
Two awards to be made
at dinner-dance Saturday

fe THE ASSOCIATION
£ FOR RETARDED
I CITIZENS, Union County

> Unit, will present its 1983
z Humanitarian and Com-
g munity Awards at a dihner-
u dance a t .7:30 p.m.
g Saturday at the Gran
^ Centurions,Clark.'
3 Former Union 'County
z Freeholder Walter • E.
Jjj Ulricb, now deputy com-
Z> misRinntr .-nf.Hw~.Mpw—

~O Jersey Department of
"- Human Services, will

receive the Humanitarian
Award. The Community
Award will be presented to
Peter A. Drobach Co. of
Union.

Ticket information may
be obtained by calling 233-
9664 or 754-5910.

ABOUT 50 STUDENTS
from the dental hygiene
program at Union County

Volunteers
sought

The Department of
Volunteer Services at
Overlook Hospital in
Summit is looking for
volunteers to staff the
information desk in the
main lobby on weekday
evenings from 4:30 to 6:30
p.m.

Those interested in
volunteering for this or

,,...-.. other volunteer positiojjs,at...
the hospital, .can contact-"
Linda Banghart, director
of volunteer services, at
522-2098.

College, • 'Cranford, are
among those' expected to
take the eight-and-a-half-
hour National Board dental
hygiene examination- at
UCC on Monday.

Administered by the
American Dental
Association, the exam
qualifies those who pass it
for ' cert i f icat ion .
Graduates of dental

Jiygi programsrmust ne^
certified before they'can
work-in their field:- ~ "

THE UNION COUNTY
COOPERATIVE Extension
Service will present a-
program on home
vegetable growing at Union
County College, Cranford,
on Saturday from 10 a.m. to

Bradford- Johnson, ex-
tension specialist in
vegetable crops at Rutgers
University, will be guest
speaker; He will show
s l ides and answer
questions from the
audience. - .

THE UNION COUNTY
UNIT of the American
Cancer Society will present

for-

OPENS IIS DOORS

TO THE PUBLIC

SALE STARTS

kTHURS,
Js rogram

registered and licensed
practical "nurses on
sexuality, the patient and
cancer: -•; r :

The first program will be
presented at: Schering-
Plough Corp. in Kenilworth
at 7 p.m. Tuesday.- The
second is> scheduled for
May 22. •

AT 10 a.m.
UNBELIEVABLE

PRICES

1,000V
OF ITEMS

3
Days
Only

THESTATKSLARGEST
OISTR1BUTORS Ol

FAMOUS BRAND

SPORTING GOODS
20% to i

i

OFF
ALL

SALES
FINAL!

Glamour
In Many Colors

Choose from Adidas, Converse,. RussclU Rawling. Nike,
Pony, Everlasi, Wilson. Hcail, Bancroft, Brine, Spalding,
McGregor and Many More Niatn'e Brands. All Of This And

- M u c h More. Only Al Warehouse Location. * T^ ~~"~~

The colored diamond. Rare
beauties set in 14 karat gold.
Perfect in shape,;detail and

color. Add color to your life at

[v •
Richard
Jados Echo Mark

LaMotta
JEVVELERS \ *

1571 Morris Avenue
U N I O N Bank-AmtrlciVd 6 8 6 - 0 3 2 2

From G.S. Parkway (North
or South) Exit 140 to Route
22 Westbound, turn right at'
R&S corner, Hudson St. to
end; and turn right. Masco is
located at center of block.
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EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER

PRIC WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE
NO OTHEK DISCOUNTS APPt V

FRAMES

OVER 400 FRAMES
TO CHOOSE FROM
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30 cents

price to 600G
I Monday night meeting,

_ J d Board of Education
h to lower- the minimum .bid .for

the entire Chisholm Tract to $600,000
from $756,000. The board also will
consider a letter from the township
committee which offered $346,000 for
the property. . , ' . ~~.:"\-:.C. '

, According to board setcretflry Dr.
Leonard.DlGIovanni, the 'letter from
the township was "asking if there was
some interest in discussing the sale for

~Tbe price of $346.000.'' That offer_wgs_
directed to board sutjeammittee

. "chairman Arnold Gerst "to pursue the
matter with the town." • '-, • •! '
. The: new minimum "bid" for the •

' Chlsholm Tract has been set at $600,000
for the building and |;32 acres of
surrounding land;-and $450,000.for the
building and two acres of land.
OlGioyanni said the latter bid would
"leave the backyard open and under,
the jurisdiction-ofilhe board."
;•'• The Harenberg Tract, a triangular lot..
on South Springfield Avenue next to the
Sandmeier School, also has a new
minimum price tag of $50,000. The
board set a new date for the acceptance
of all bids - that date is U a.m. on April
g. " " • '

Newark for the construction of a church
and community center on the site of the
Chisholm Tract; MarfiUlies' . opinion
was that the bid was not valid because
it was not accompanied by a certified
c h e c k . ; • • • ; • . : ' - . - • - : . • ' • • • ' - • • •-.

. In other business, the Springfield
. Board of Education continued its public
hearing on the projected 1983-84 budget
of (4,763,141 last night. Last week the
hearing was conducted through the
heckles of hopeful board candidates^ •

Candidates for the four soon-to-be

-Last week, the board accepted board ^u^stion the budget; some to bait board
attorney Seymour Margulles'^dvice to members by raising issues, often
reject the $751,000 bid offered by the St. • cutting off answers, geared at winning

' Demetrious Greek Orthodox Church of' ' over the public election day.

Still, the board plunged into the
budget led by board member Gerst.
According to him, the budget's current
expense category shows ''slightly over
a 4 percent increase (in taxation). The
cajTof 6.38 percent is the lowest of
caps" in recent years. The local tax
levy is listed at $1860,673 for the 1983-84

> year, an increase of $154,207 over last
year.

The total budget is broken down into
three parts: total current expenses;
total capital outlay, and total debt

proposed for 1983-84 is $4,393,557, up
from , this year's $4,307,264. This
category consists of all salaries and
program costs. Total capital outlay,
monies needed to improve existing
facilities, has been set at $316,980, up
from $190,172. The final area contained
in the total budget is total debt service,
money owed on prior building. This
year the figure stands at $52,604, down
from this year's figure of $78,004.

Gerst said after salary monies are
removed, only 20 percent of the budget
Is left. "There has been a significant
decrease In the budget In the tran-
sportation area, It is down some 18
percent from last year."

He continued to explain that last year

some $36,000 was included under that
subheading to bus Caldwell students,
but that busing never took place as
student enrollment has continued to
decline from 974 students registered as
of Sept. 30, 1982,. to only about 950
students predicted to be in Springfield
schools in September.

According to Gerst, heating costs are
down, from $161,000 to $137,500; but
utilities are up, from $76,700 to $107,800.
"Utilities has always been a significant
increase."

in the fixed charges category. "There is
absolutely no flexibility here at all. This
is something that is mandated to us —
money that has to be used for this
particular purpose," he said.

"There will be a $55,000 give-back
that you, the taxpayer, has benefited
this year. This year's minimum aid,
$68,688, is an additional give-back to the
taxpayer.

, "There Is enough flexibility in this
year's budget so that we can transfer in
and out of certain line items BB we
progress through the year," Gerst said.

The latest state aid figure stands at
$390,823. Those monies must be divided
into four categories: equalization,
$204,806; transportation, $80,888;

special education, $125,004, and com-
pensatory education, $10,224.

Tax rate estimates show a home
assessed at $51,000 totalling $65.20 more
in taxes. A $76,000 home will be taxed
an additional $9.81; and a $102,000 home
will be taxed $130.41 over,the present
figure.

According to. Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Fred Baruchin, "We are
planning the cutback of 2.8 positions.
This will not have an impact on class
sizes, which are Renerally cxcelleoL—_,
riioslare'iri the upper teens."

"There is no question that this is a
time for being prudent fiscally. In a
time of raging inflation, to keep any
enterprise at a 4.1 percent Increase
seems a justifiable act," Baruchin said.

According to DiGiovanni, "We have
not Anticipated any costs for the

. Chlsholm School in this budget."
"Of the $16,500 proposed for com-
munity services, DiGiovanni said,
"This has traditionally been considered
the cost of operation and salaries to
keep the schools open during the
evening." Baruchin added, "The bulk
of this expenditure is basically for the
recreation department." He said
various agencies rent the buildings for
a fee.

Board of Education candidates
provide voter plenty of choice

(This, the first of _a series on taxpayers'dollars."

flda
ELAINE AUER

Springfield residents since I960,
Elaine Auer and husband, Don, have

'"raised four children via the Springfield.

TROUBLE-Alcohoil»m U becoming an In-
creasing problem §mong.Miy' l youth. Keeping "handir
olr"l«b«comlhB'qult#]«hatiVVIththewfatherwarmlntl,a

bottle and can Uttered landscape may became an In-,
creating threat fjitbeenvironment, a» wellai to the future
of«ocle»y. '.-„..• (Photoby Lynn Joffe)

Like father ...llkerS|m^.The phrase
brfngs to" mind happy thoughts of little
children mimicking thejr parents. But
what of the .children who grow up in a
house where one or more parent has an
alcohol problem? . : ..,-„..•!. '

Alcohol abuse among teenagers has
become a prevalent issue in many
school systems. One would think that by
hiking the drinking age to 21, many of
these problems would be quelled:
Unfortunately that is hot the case,
according to Police Detective Ed Kisch,
bead of the Springfield Juvenile
B u r e a u . .'> ': •'•• • ' • ' • • • - ' ' • : • ' ' . -.•'.

According to him,' "juveniles' are
consuming a considerable amount of
alcohol." Specifically, beerrvodka and

. . .
The "Grandfather. Clause" is an

addition to the new law raising the1

drinking age. It states that anyone who
was 19 years old at the time of the
legislation signing may Continue to

Pr«ib)em is, teenagers who are
d i k i ill

no less than $100. If the youths are
-discovered in motor vehicles, the court

may revoke a drivers license for 30
. days, If a juvenile is not of driving age,

the courj may have the driver's license
revoked for three to six months upon
the teenager's 17th birthday.

"The object of the court is not to
punish, but to' correct a situation,"
Kisch said. : ' . ...'
•"Parents have to recognize the

1 problem .and discipline the kids; they
should set down guidelines. If the
teenager refuses to abide by the rules,
parents . should take away some!
freedoms. They could restrict;the
youth's friends' or remove their
children from school- athletic
programs. . " • :

"There should be no shame in saying1

'no thanks, I don't want any,' when they
are approached by their drinking'
friends. ' ' •

"Children who come from homes
where a parent has a drinking problem
are. In a bad situation. Many times the

^Uy l̂nk^giwiirenter and tT^SSSiS^^SSR'
purchase alcohol wf^their . younger
friewb.TThe kids don't want to go to
parties unless alcoholic beverages are
Ming served. Some parents will even
buy and serve liquor to the kids at
parties in their own homes," Kisch
E k ' V : - • ; • • : ; . . ; : :••:-"•'•'

"Alcohol abuse has become a product
of society, It Has become an acceptable
form of retreaUon for adWU," KUch
Mk); but when the problem becomes

p p y s
recognize his own problem;-and the
kids don't see the damage in their
parents," Kisch said. : '

•monfl
which ihoSd be handled In the home,
Wben « child enters the home showing
signs of being drunk - the speech, the
7irrT' and, «n •JwJwu'e «Jor on the

h -> it's tima tor'parents to act,"
i^^s^ou^

ature

"Parents allowing kids to have
parties in their homes are responsible
for the kids, They could be held liableif
a drunk kid leaves the house and gets
intp a n accident. Parental respon-
sibilities! are tremendous today. If
parent^ are home during a party, It'ls
their responsibility to ehaperone the
party and make half-hour checks' on the

Is one "'fa. kid Is discovered to be drunk,
""' never let him leave the house alone In

that condition. Call the parents or drive
him home yourself," Kisch said,

According' to him,! adults who buy
alcohol for minors may receive a

ith tar, ; disorderly nertons. charge of giving
the injurious treats to a minor. The charge
. in. wa* originally .designed for those;

handing out -tainted goodies on
I f a l l M u S t a i ' " ' i ' ' . ' - - I V •••••• : ? ' : ' i - . - ' r '•' • ."•"•"• '

A person holding flcUUou* iden-'
tyicatlon to purchase Uquor may- be
charged with gnhsumpUoiy of an,

alcoholic beverage, and holding an
altered or forged license. The fine for
the latter is $1,000. Owners of liquor
stores may be fined, have their license
suspended and may be, temporarily'
closed for serving a mimnv •

According to Jonathan Dayton
Regional High \ School Assistant
Principal Manny Perefra, the school's
alcohol and drug code'is "one of the
finest in the state." Students who are
caught intoxicated during school hours
will be brought to police headquarters
for processing) then penalized by a
suspension of no more than 10 days. For
a second offense, the student may be
expelled or suspended from school for a
period fixed by the board of education
and must attend a drug rehabilitation
program, along with their 'parents,
offered by theadult school.

As assistant principal, Pereira deals
with discipline problems. "I have free
reign as to what to do with alcohol

; problems, I treat them the same way I
would treat drug incidents," Pereira
s a i d . ' : , : ; •; .' ''"-;"

"Alcohol Is'not a, serious problem
within the school," Pereira said. "Still,
students,may try to get away with it

• during school hours. It's like a game —
sometimes they beat us, sometimes we
beat them.

"Alcohol Is making a-comeback.
Several years ago the problem with
alcohol was not as great as the problem
with drugs," Pereira said.

Both Kisch and Pereira agreed that
programs In alcohol abuse begin at an
early age, as do programs teaching the
eVils of ji*MoUcaJand;tobacco,."v5h«n
the program begins In high school, it's
too late;" Pereira said.

; According to him, kids will be kids,
"If the kid Is Intent oh doing something
wrong, he'll do it no matter the
precautlorwry steps we might make."

there uroplaces teens with alcohpl or
drug problem^ can go to seek Mb
Programs such as Tough-Love! In
Llvlngtton, Al-anon In Summit, and
Alcoholics Anonymous In Scotch
Plalny.are specifically geared to. help
teenagers «nd their families cope with
t h e s i W m i ; ' > ; • :

"My maiii purpose In running for the
wwd-of-Sducntiun Ig lu SBiTe~ail"tfle'

people of the township, I feel that I
could bring common sense back to our
board and have a calming effect. I
would also like to help correct the
mismanagement of our tax dollars and
have them wisely spent on programs of
proven value for our children. I would
like to make the board more responsive
to and considerate of the total com-
munity, while maintaining an ex-
ceptional education program."

Auer has been active in PTA since
1970 and has served as president of the
James Caldwell School PTA and
various other postions over the years.
ShB 18 secretary ol the Springfield PTA
Council and legislation chairman for
the Caldwell PTA.

Auer has served for many years on
the school district reorganization
committees. She has attended nearly
every board of education meeting for
the past seven years and said she is
"Well aware of all the problems,
programs and crises of the Board of
Education."

A member of the Springfield
Volunteer First Aid Squad, Auer also is
an active member of the First
Presbyterian Church and Kaffeeklatch
bible study group:' She and her fellow
CAUSE candidates "have saved the
taxpayers a great deal of money by
painting all the classrooms and the
gymnasium of the James Caldwell
School during this past summer.''

PETER DETONE
Peter DeTone has been a resident of

Springfield for 11 years. He and his
wife, Marilyn, have two children in the
Springfield school system.

A graduate of The Peddie School,
DeTone serves as .an alumni ad-
missions representative for the Union
County area. In 1970 he received a
bachelor's, degree from Fairleigh
Dickinson University! DeTone has been
a merabjer of the U.S. Air Force
Reserves, since 1967, and received a
direct commission in 1977.

DeTone Is the charter president of
the Optimist Club of Springfield, which
donated engraving pens and warning
labels to the Springfield Police
Department for the Crime Watch
Program. As an active member of St.
Thomas the Apostle Byzantine Catholic
Church In Rahway, he is the chairman
of the Precana and communications
committees.

DeTone is employed as a fire and
casualty supervisor with -the State
Farm Insurance Company in Wayne.
;. According to him, the major issues In
town are "the sale of the Chlsholm
building and fiscal management. The
sale of the chlsholm building Is a
complete ^disregard t«? w e wants and

' "We'have exceeded our budget for
the last three years," DeTone saldt and
insisted ''the mismanagement of the
board Is the reason for this waste of

Pletro Petino and his wife, Janet
Marie, have resided in Springfield for
11 years. Petino_earned a bachelor's
degree in social studies from Montclair
State College in 1966, and continued his
education at Jersey City State College.

HeJs_the_djr£Cjtp,Ejjf,. orffnn^nffon nf •
"ThTNewark Teacher's Union Local '481,

AFT-AFL-CIO. He has been a public
school teacher for five years, staff
representative for nine years and
director of organization for four years;

Petino is a charter member of the
Springfield Optimist Club and has been
involved on committees at St. James
Roman Catholic Church. He is
president of the Springfield junior
baseball league, and has coached
various levels of the local basketpall
and football programs.

"The present board of education is
guilty of fiscal mismanagement,

nf fhpjr nrord shown -n-

^Ag, attended
SntJayton Regional High School.

The Pepes have three sons who have all
been educated via the local school
system.

A past member of the American
Management Association, Pepe at-
tended job related business courses at

—Union-eollegB.~He"ha'S"b"eBh"equfpment
manager and coach of Little League

' baseball for 10 years; has worked with
children in the recreation sponsored
football program; coached -local
basketball; been an active member in
the Dayton Booster Club for seven
years; executive secretary for the
Men's Adult Softball League, and
organized and managed All-Star Soft-
ball Team for a charity game with Jim
Jensen of the CBS news team for the
past two years for the Organization for
Rehabilitation Training.

Pepe is employed by Carpenter
Technology Corp. 'n ""'"n ng-Bwpey-

deficit for the past three years. Poor
fiscal management has forced ap-
propriations from reserves amounting
to $223,099 from 1979 through 1982."
Petino said he is "committed to fiscal
responsibility, to operate within ap-
proved budgets, to work for all the
citizens of Springfield."

As board of education member,
Petino said he would be accountable
"first to Springfield's children grades
K-8. Next, because there will be many,
issues the board must consider that will

' have impact not only on' children and
the parents of children, but on the other.,
citizens of our community without
school age children. Therefore, full
recognition and consideration to all the
taxpayers when making decisions."

JOSEPH PEPE
Joseph Pepe has been a resident of

Springfield for 39 years. Educated
through the SprinRfiMd school system.

visor of warehouse and traffic.
Pepe said he opposes the sale of the

Chisholm building. "I will work to
return the Chisholm complex to the
taxpayers of Springfield for use by local
residents and town sponsored ac-
tivities. If the Chisholm building were
sold to a religious or educational group,
we would not receive any tax ratables
andlosea valuable piece of property.

"We will maintain the highest level of
education for the children, and show
concern for all Springfield residents
who do' not have children attending

. school through better planning and
management of the budget," Pepe said.

He added, "Maintaining of neigh-
borhood schools and preservation of
property values is another priority.

"We will establish a method of
communication between the com-
munity and board members," he
promised.

Bonds sold for 874G
By LYNNJOFFE

The Springfield Township Committee
Tuesday night awarded the sale of
$874,000 in bonds to a Glen Rock
banking outfit, the lowest of six bidders,

The bond award went to The Citizens
First National Bank of New Jersey, 208
Harrison Town Road, for the low bid of
$875,695.56 with a 7.7 percent interest
rate per year.

The Arace Brothers of 238 Shepherd
St., East Orange, entered the only bid
for the scavenger contract. The com-
pany offered a bid bond for 10 percent of.
the bid- amount; and offered five
alternative contracts. The first bid, for
a five year contract, was in the amount
of $1,698,242; second bid, for a four year
contract was for $1,276,422; third bid,
three year contract, for $894,244; fourth,
bid, two year contract In the amount of
$921,242, and the final one year contract
bid was for $239,422.

Three bids were entered for the
purchase of a dump truck. Those
bidding were: Wyman-Ford, 1713
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, at a Total
bid of $23,971; Springfield Garage", 311
Morris Ave., for a Hid of $22,900, and
Giant international Trucks, 506 Linden
Ave., West Linden, for a total amount of

$25,000.
the Township Committee is to review

and act on all bids by its next meeting
April 12.

In other business, the projected 1983-
84 township budget has been set at
$6,303,000, which represents an in-
crease of $70,000 over last year's
budget, The projected budget will raise
property taxes nine points. A public
hearing has been set for April 19.
. The committee approved a final

hearing on a handicapped parking
ordinance for-the Knights of Columbus,
5560 Shunplke Road. According to
Committeeman Bill Cieri, the or-
dinance is an amendment which was
requested by members of the. Knights of
Columbus to reinforce two handicapped
parking areas on site.

Committeeman Stanley Kalsh in-
troduced an ordinance which wlU raise
the annual municipal swimming pool
membership fees. According to him,
family and individual membership feet
will be raised $10 per year,.
. According to Cieri, a "strip of land off

Summit Road has been deenvtd excess.
The DOT (Department o t T r a n -
sportation) la Interested In purchasing
the property for $3,000."
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seeking re-election to the Mountainside Board of
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School Week" .designates a time for. ..
students, parents and the general
publio to be made aware of the value of
music education.

"Learning to read music, to par-
ticipate in a group activity or simply to
learn now to appreciate music are
things that the student will carry with
him throughout a lifetime," said

•- •*-- jrocal

ML

t,- engineering -PlngryCollege student*. Here she dives tome insights In
IfleM, recently the equipment used to flirt for gold Impurities,

laboratory for some' ' ' ' ' •

Electric en joys

Rronito }<ayl wwnl mnBl/vlij»tomtnc-at~
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

. "Tbese students are really interested
in their work and spend many extra
hours at it for no additional credit or
compensation." •'

Hie music education program in-
cludes instruction in works by major
choral composers such as Handel,
Schubert; and Vivaldi, as well as in a

' lighter" repertoire of madrigals,.
folksongs, and stiowtunes. In addition to
three major vocal concerts a year, the
vocal workshop, concert choir, and
chorale perform competitively and for
community benefits such as Christmas
caroling at the Mall at Short Hills. And

•the students produce a musical each
spring, this year's being "Oklahoma!"
on April 22,23, and 24th.

_ Under the direction of Jeff Anderson,
music education students also receive
fundamental and advanced Individual
instruction on . musical instruments,
participate in an- instrumental
workshop and marching band.

" •••*•• ' Inp and support fnrthpvnrnl

series
MOUNTAINSIDE-"Avoiding Fat in

the Diet" is the last in a four-part series
given by Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, in cooperation
with the Westfield Adult School, to be
held today, at the hospital's auditorium
A. The series is being conducted as part
of the hospital's participation in
National Nutrition Month.

Mary. Ellen Kazar; R.D., dietary
director, and Marcia Beroset, R.D.
therapeutic dietitian, will address ways
to reduce the cholesterol in your diet
and offer help in planning meals that
include essential nutrients.

Beroset says, "The American diet is
high in saturate fats and tends to
produce a population with high blood
cholesterol legels".

and band group at the TegJodal lugh
school is supplledbythe<3horal Parents

Society . a n d - Band Parents
Organization, as well as the Union

County Regional High School District
No. 1 Board of Education, . •.. •'.'.•'•

If you want to reduce your cholesterol
consumption and decrease your risk of *
heart attack, you can attend the lecture
on Thursday, March 24 at Children^
Specialized Hospital. A question and
answer period will follow the lecture.

Further information may be obtained -
by contacting the Children's
Specialized Education Department 233-
3720. The program is free, but the
hospital requests that you call to
register.

To I'lihtit-itv riiaimu-ii:
•Would ynii like siimi' hi'lp in preparing'
Mcwxp;i|HT releases?1 Write lo Ihis
m-wspiiiHT .uul ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases." _ •_

ikH SplUNdPiEEfi^Western Electric In
'.Springfield: celebrated' -National

' ^Engineers Week recently. The week's
fieUvittei .included exhibits, films,
5goest speakers, student touts .aha the
;«ttgineeringabhlevement for 1862. * V •

siSnUit^B'.; '.i:.in'.".'Sbrii»ighelct ':.•'.• was
' •' for a number of noteworthy

in 1962; For'the )Oth
owcuuve year, jit received a United
i y award for attaining the highest per

, _ p i t a e m p l o y e e contribution in Union'
^•.."OiWrty. The company's Savings bond

;t«mpaign resulted in 96:1 percent
etiployee particlpaUon, and two

!&«inBers received three U.S. patents!
KAbo. the emplojfees donated ap-

aoo pints of btood to the
W r i A * i i n £ - i ~ i ; •.- •••.' • . . . • '•

CANDIDATES FOR BOARD- (Left to rljiW) Madeline ZantMra, DoHire*
Johnson, Stu Applebaum and KenFi i ige i^m, candidates for Springfield Board

. of Education, favor added.uw.o>Waltoii^hMl«nd,oji|)0|frj^^^

V

1PeacUiff fv',^?^<3Ffw?&{«Hj
••\r i7^^™J"Vv:'*'ii,'.1.';*vAjV*tU'("*'.ir'''isiiV;^*w*5

^3f^SSti^^S^—^^v ^-i^£^W$§m

Engineering: Excellence Award and
..Cost Reduction Showing Greatest
: Savings Award; Bill Garnell and
/Wflrren Gciger: Cost Avoidance
Showing Engineering Excellence
award; Judith Markey and Bob
Checkaneck: Outstanding Outside
Professional; Achievement Award; '
John £arkin: Outside Community
AcWeVemeht Award.

Candidates night
set In Springfield

SPRlKGFrELD^-Residents . are
reminded that 7:30 tonight Is can-

. didates night at the Florence Gaudineer
School, for the 11 candidates to the.

; Springfield Board of Education and one
-'candidate for reelection to the Regional

1 Board of Education v -
•;:' Thdse running for a one-year term on

the local board are Elaine Auer, In-
cumbent John Westerfield .arid Ken

\ Falgenbaum. Running for the three-
three year term seats are Incumbent,
Sandra W, Fitts, Madeline Zamarra,

., t,..'-My«Ja---Rr:':-|

Wasserman, Stuart- Applebaum and
. PeterDeTone. Margaret D. Hough will

for iOutstandlng. Product seefcreefecUonf»>the RegionalBoaKl of\i <

jProcess'Enlineerlng Award;" The evening wUi be co-spoilsored by
Burntf: Outstanditti? Individual" the" Springfield /League of Women";'

•fourth&Hie fcWiipahy In toiim$W-
'jeoit of its purchased products for a

_ Product Engineering
Ralph - Knauer:' Honorable

'*£*>j—

l ' i . " ; " - 1 ' • • . • • ' i '

-'• SPRINGFIELD—The Save-A-Life•.'•••'LUej^jn<I,iof^e.MSi(?r^Va'WW?^r^''-;i

: •'•V^jtmrntttW. •;» Springfield '̂ n:.••"ĉ « •̂•r."1M^^M•ti|?W¥ef'*??»**' -**V;!';':;':"v-̂ -:":'<:r!::- '•>'
sanct ion with the Springfield Police As a community function, In order to '

i Reserve, Jointly co-sponsored by'Eaiih/Owalto'O^'-gMli^'^.^ta^fitiJger^fi&lt'-''.
.<> Unger Post '273 Jewish Wai" Veterans, has madeIts p.wn donation as wellfls

;Keyes Martin Agency and the fund raistag efforb. biy[ indiyidual-:
'. f Springfield Banking Center areabout to memtJers of the : organization. \ This ;
• conclude their campaign tor the pur- money Is to.be used to outfit 1(1 mem, j
^^seH)f-bttHehproof-vests~forpbiice bers of the uniformed reserve with ; J
' reserves, according to Chief liarold ' addiUonal prowction by providing j

• ' - these b u l l e t p i w Vests to be worn while |

Members of band
holdhoagie sale

KENILWORTH-Members of the AtLifeK
avld Brearley hi l

$50.00 FRFE

§^^^^m^^m^i:3 m^xmtM&\ -M

»»•••»•»»•. -4M1UI » ' n n a i u ( nut
... . J, Jde I/Mie; Pete'Peters, and
r 0 ^ i MUler: Cost Reduction Showing;

Newman witnesses
open'
. SPRINGFIELD-Scott Newman of
Springfield was among the Newark

'Academy students who recently wit-
nessed open heart surgery at Beth
Israel Hospital in Newark.

A. senior enrolled in the Advanced
><placement Biology course, Scott is the

son of Dr. and Mrs. Stan Newman.
.'Accompanying the students wat
, Bosland of Springfield, a faculty

member in the science department at
Newark Academy. . . i;v

Sherman passes
CPA examination

SPRINGFIELD-Gary Adam
Sherman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sherman of Springfield, has passed the
CPA exam given by the State of New
Jersey.

A 1981 graduate of Georgetown
University, Washington D.C., Sherman
is currently employed as a staff ac-
countant with Harry Kalb and Com-
pany in South Orange. '

QVv

G R A D E " A '

Fresh
Rainbow

rdLLOW SMOKEY'S RULES
• • V U 1

GRADE"A"

Fresh
Cod
r mt; i

i « "i ̂ PR'INGFIEUJ-Pingry S^haol
#V*'-»enloi' Paul Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs:

: Robert Miller of Springfield, has been

: J .receive one of 5,300 merit Scholarships
\»^^?M,be;awarte4tWsspring^ •; ; X ,-.-;:• ;.;•;,
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VIDEO STATION

GRADE " A '

Fresh
Cod

Steaks
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Fresh
Cleaned
Smelts

169

WHY PAY MORE

Fresh
Steamer
Clams

99*
WHY PAY MORE

6-8-Oz.
Lobster

Tails
>99

WHY PAY MORE

Fresh
Cherrystone

Clams
$O49

ib- mm
GRADE "A" FRESH

Florida
Bay

Scallops

Fresh
Bluefish

Fiiiei

QRAOE"A"

Fresh
Hake
Fillet

$2192
WHY PAY MORE

Pasteurized
-- Crab~-¥^

Fingers
$C99SYSTEM
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Being[a building inspector means a lot more than
counting nails and bricks. Because of the complexity
of building arid property hiaintenancecodes, it takes
an individual with specialized knowledge and
background to administer the position.

Springfield should feel fortiajate to have lkiided I
such a nifin in jMatthew CiarfellOj, the township's new [
building inspector^ Over: jhejpast two decades, he has--4
worked for fqur different municipalities. Having been '
raised in the construction industry, becoming chief
sUperhitendjmtvjn^h^
uiarfeWpfdvides^a rare combination of public'.'and
p r i v a t e e x p e r i e n c e , o . ; • . ' • • • . . „ , •;.' . .;•;

: .iiy'•'•':•:• •:"'••':r-
The hew^bu^dihg inspectqr is already demon-

strating his interest in the tbltjnmunily. He is keeping
his office open to the public until fe p.m. th£ third and
last Thursday of each month. Any resident who . N u m b e r 13 Was amniMv *„,
w«h^tom^tWmdur^g^efeveninghpui3;cancall u i S r ^ S v S i S
him to set up an appointment. .: :- ••;•:. linden? .>^:;::;::^w-.:>^^.:.;;.:

Consumer protection and maintaining the quality of "The "Scen^ awiind the
the community are two of the priorities Ciarfello will towns?'-yê i-an. came; up-with/ .::
be dealing with as the new. building inspector His ? j s ^ c J ) r ^ t i ^ ^ ^ ^ B

expertise is a welcome addition ta Snrinefield, and we ''VS1?™? t h e J ™ chalfentee
v '• vr. which appeared in last week's

.,-. •••'•'.••.••., «•••!:'' • . ^ p e K ; : - ; ^ ^ - ; : : ; v - ^ : . " ; ^ ^ i ^ 5 : / ; ; . ;
, . -— 4.— '••!.# is "the did Keah building

\i
Number 13Mas tlef ihiteiy i*bt -
lucky for David" AJlispn ipf

The change would revise regulations that 8<are no

located at Kean College, Morris ..;

epartmentofJMucahon.• • s . :. -Haunted Mansion,1 #
Teachers "should be rewarded for years of service, opened diiHng the p j

not pena l i^ 'Lfe i i ik f t s^

Those comments describe the battle1 lines drawn
proposals .by the state's L !__'_„'„..

missipner, Saul Cooperman, which received ii
"' t h e ' • • ' - ' • • - • - • - - • • • • ••

years of service, opened during the Halloween - • ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

ttle lilies drawn .inajnly i.bjy..,y;thftv îMi0t€!̂ ii!C6;M:Tpnf* Î̂ ^^?S!i'5iv?w5^v5W

education com- i:;;©omiriicit'::^;^!^^
received initial R p ^ e ^ ^

I'ducation^ejirj^gf^tayn^^
""•• ••'• ' •'.". '";"':'c"? ^ H o l i ' l i 7 T T f ^ S n ; ^ a s U f e ^ ' : . : J H i e ^ ' ^
me UD for a final explajned how he knew:"i,'am department. ' , • ; ;',, • Ar îvink too" :ifite foYrfest^^eVitiaiifafe'i^, • • • .•••.. - ; • A r W y i n g too- iate:--

T>v^ >-'week"?-Nierytt^^i
The proposals, which are due to come up for a final .exjplajnedhowheknew:.',flsam department.

board vote in June, would include a major revision in a i?8o: graduatê  oivlicean *
the regulations governing seniorityrrightfrof teachersr
Ifwould allow teachers to claim seniority only in a
subject which they have actually taught.

Under existing regulations, a teacher certified in a
subject can claim! ' ' " " "" '
never taught it. A i v . w«~».~.
science, but who has taught only m
more highly qualified
s e n i o r i t y w h e n s t a f f yprttjr r i n n s ^ n i r . — — • • • • • •.>.. '•..••-•—IUJ, rk ***r ?'£&&# Z'\?MJX* w™ ^wvww^ws^vnoy^w

~TTnlvCoop1r^nsaid,i
force a board to lay offa good n ia th teach^r in 'faV^r
of someone with more seniority Wh6^ev6r taj^Ht it wvpp,» t t,,.Ba»weu,.., ,
but " m a y have a license because 20 years ago he took ":

:vtn,ttt;w»he:̂ i;'irftceiy«i«noti>
five or six courses in rrtath." ' ••. : . - • : . : ; : - S^S^^--

However, the NJEA executive • - - «ti»rtmei«^
Connerton, called the cjia:
are underpaid, he argued, __
security which .attracts! them

NJfiA President Edithe FiilWn said . -»-.
rights should liot depend on umanageniei)it:l
i r i e n t . " - . • • , • • : " • • > • • • • ' - - . v l : ' : / ^ ' ; > - , ' • ' " • ' ' ' ' " " "

JEVen before the board took
accused the Department 1
"toi'stifle^debate on a rules ̂ hange .,.-,_„,
thousands of teachers and professional i

board subcommitee last week began Aei i t i j^ ; '^ .^ : ; . /^ 1 *?*^^

•
iJ;.Wf

$&$!%$»*

never taught at the tojp of the agenda. A long list ^.Ak. flrt^««i*rle»|«IJ|:'.
tel J^SnjwJine^lency

School B«

• ^ :r..i.V,fr^M

^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂

Bu±l^)»lBuil(llftg,i38SU.S Route 22,

*n>Breafe8ooie 23 mllllori Americans
who faavd Utft Wood pratfute and at
telut^|tatten(JsM oiawat* they have
It High bkMM pra&ure most often does
Opt projlucfe any 'symptoms

of age or older, 2. Have not had^heir,
blood presBtWehecked"lira7eftr or
mare, 3 Are not under the care of a
physician for high blood pre«gurer<.
Have a family history of high blood
pressure, 5 Have stopped taking blood
pressure medication withoqt their
physicians approval. . . '

This is a screening best only. A
confirmed diagnosis can only be made
by a physician. Anyone found to have
an elevfltpdYRgjJIng mill tw r»fn.r^Aln^dtofcOdtfort. » _ ._

-PewonrBtonnrBe^creenetTToFjagfi Ws or fier family physician for a eon-
Wood pressure if they l Are 35 yean firmed diagnosis and follow-up. '.

3d circuit court upholds ruling
Construction of Interstate 78 through the Watcbung: Reservation was'

approved recently by a 3rd Circuit V S Court of Appeals in Philadelphia, v
P a , upholding the decision of a New Jersey court - ; ,

The six-lane flye_and a half-mUe htghway will^vlcte the 2,000-acre State
p u t , even though its construction haB been contested by environmental'
groups and local governments . . .

In 1961, the Opposing groups (including the Springfield Township Com-
mittee) filed a suit to stop the construction until its Impact on the en-
vironment and nearby roadways could be determined, That request was
denied by a New Jersey Judge and last week was affirmed by the federal .,
appeals couM. . , - , .

Butler skates
ihice'Dofly'

MOUNTAlNSIDE-MounUinside r-
esldent Clalrt BuUer will skate to
" H s n o t - J ^ ' C T i i THT Mth annuaL
production of IcfrO-Rama to be held
April 15-18-17 at South Mounttln Arena
in West Orange. . .

The ice show, titled "Hollywood on
Ice", will be a.flashback over the past
SOyears of Hollywood musicals. " -.

All seats are. reserved. For ticket
information, call the Ice-O-Rama box

f f J '

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE AND KENILWORTH - Thursday, March 24,1M1 - S

Diamond Anniversnry

"Hollywood on Ice" will feature
national silver medalists ' Lea Ann
Miller, William Fauver, Brian Boitano, ,
Lisa .Spitz and Scott Gregory, along
with, national bronze medalists Carol
Fox, Richard Dalley, and Jill Frost. •
With these guest stars will be a
costumed cast of 100 club members
skating in production numbers',
covering the last SO years of Hollywood
musicals. The ent i re show,
choreographed by 1976 British Olympic
Team members, Kay Barsdell and Ken
Foster, is a benefit for the United States
Figure Skating Association Memorial
Fund. '; , .

CLAIRE

BUTLER

1 r O

tltbfroumllrfi

Clark mpn is fined $1665

Lieti'frau-milch

Great German wines are pronounced

SPRINGPIELD-A Cl-
ark man was fined more
than $1,665 and two others
were sentenced on various
charges when they ap-
peared in municipal court

. before Judge Malcolm N.
Bohrod earlier this week.

. Erich H. Gass Jr..of 314
Madison Hill Road, Clark,
was fined a total of $1,665,
h"ad his driver's license

vehicle, failure to obey a
traffic sign and turn on red
where prohibited charges.

Daniel M. Hospodar of
1003 S. Orange Ave.,
Newark, was fined a total
of $1,315 and had his
driver's license revoked
for nine months after
pleading guilty to charges
of driving while under the
influence and assault on a

.jjolicejofficer.

^ ^ S f c i ^ t t i u i t e r a . cep'tional.quality and delicate light taste,
of greatness. They come to you from a 365- Weber wines are still sensibly pricqd. ,
year-old vviheryvone of the pldest |njll.of ,,'. So no matter what, type «(,German-
Gferin^ny; A wiheiiy that'sbfeehxdllectihg wineyotiasilcifbr, from the ever-popular
ai*ardsior'ybatS.i'.-:.v;-ili.---.'i.-^i-^-.-r.--r—fciebfraurriilch"tonthc^vefysp"ecialKrocver

gut forall.oursuccess, forallour.ex- Nacktarsch, pronounce it Weber

days in jail after he was was fined a total of $555
found/ guilty of driving after pleading guilty to a
whjle;; . -^.suspended,, charge of driving while

. operating an unriegistered.'suspended. •. . . :

Year after ye<
more people come to

Marsh for the finest
in quality diamonds.

Marsh has (he singular distinction of being one of
the few diamond merchants in this country where
the finest quality Is absolutely fissured.

Every diamond sold carries its own certificate of
quality as attested by our staff of Q.I.A. graduates,
plus a three month full money back guarantee.
See our vast collection beginning at $400.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since. 1908 _ „ ,

"WO) 233-4000
American Expr««3 • Dinars Club • Vina * Maattr Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

- . , •,.." ANOTHER HNE MONSIEUR HENRI SELECTION ("JJJ/M)

' Distributed by Qalsworthy, Fleming & MoCalg & Garden State divisions Reitman Industries

Mi l ton ' s Liquors

&icb-U • 1'ottiii) CLlm CtnUt
223 MORRIS AVENUE FREE DELIVERY

• S P R I N G F I E L D 3 7 6 - 1 8 2 1

ITHESCOTTS
DATA >VyEfitt Or nEW Jc^EV DATA SVyTEfill Or nEW iE^E

can help you Team more about S
the IBM Personal Computer

Special
Introductory
Offerf

Wll beat anybody at beating crabgrass*

There Is no doubt,t(ie computer age Is
upon us — but, are you prepared for it?

; Data "Systems can bring you right Into the
21st Century. It Isn't very hard because
we're experts In IBM Sales, Support,
Service and Training. We've been working
with computers for business for over a
decade and our expertise is known
throughout New Jersey as the best In the
business.

With the purchase bl your, new IBM
Personal Computer or the new IBM XT Hard Disk System, you will get ,

" the versatile Lotus 1-2-3™ Software Program featuring Electronic Spreadsheet,
Information Management and Graphics — all as easy as 1-2-3.

Right now, last year's crabgrass seeds
are lurking under your lawn, just waiting
to turn into this year's crabgrass. But not
if you use Turf Builder Plus Halts* crab-
grass preventer and fertilizer. It lays
down a protective barrier of the tough-
est crabgrass preventer there is, to stop
those seeds before they start. And our
smaller̂  moreuniforni particles cover
your lawn completely. All of this means
that Turf Builder Plus Halts can give you
better crabgrass prevention than any-
body else can.

ThereVmore. Turf Builder Plus Halts
feeds your lawn, too. Because every par-
ticle contains Turf Builder™ fertilizer—
the fertilizer engineered just for la^vns.

No wonder Scotts" guarantees your
satisfaction absolutely.

This spring get the Scotts
difference-and get it for less, with
this refund offer.

MAIL-IN REFUND CERTIFICATE

SAVE up to $6.00 per bag

O
$495 Vblue Absolutely Free"

U m H e d « h W 6 ( t » r e x p » r r
1-2-3 and lotus art trademarks of Lotus, Development Corporation:

Call or see us today for a free demonstration at

Ui • UNION, WfeW JERSEY,

••A D«» 8ytl»nn ol ftow Jeiiny Ino. Company

ON Till; S( XYITS

i. BUY—any sljo Turf Builder/Supor liirl Uuililur /Turf Buildor i 2 /
Super TUrf Builder + 2 /turf Buikfor i Halls

2. SEND—the completed rolund corlilicalo and Iheso IWQ required
proofs Ttf: purchase: tho "Easy Opon" mrow located In thu upper
right-hand corner on the back of each bag. itnd your doled sales rocoipl.

3. MAIL TO: Scoils' Dilloronco Polund
FO Box 9464
Clinton. Iowa 52736

4. RECEIVE—a cash relund ol $2.00 por 5.000 sq. II. coverage up lo n
maximum ol $3000 pur family or address

NOTE:Oflof tfood.only in tho US. Void whore protubllod. laxod or rratnetod.
Allow 6-0 WMks lor roctHpl ol your refund,

- Otter sxplretMoy 31.1983.

5 CALCULATE—your savings below:



\ We New Jeney Division of Motor
Vehiclet' roving, roadside inspections

Vtauna (topped 2,240 vehicles in
February and issued rejection stickers

. to 1.S2S for safety defects or vioIaUons
o t the motor vehicle laws. ""'"""7~~~ ~

- "That's a rejection rate of better than
59 percent," said aifford W. Snedeker,
director of DMV, "which is \0 to p e r -
cent higher than in our inspection
stations and the highest monthly rate
we have experienced since launching
roadside inspection six months ago. It
Is another strong indication that spot

human life on our highways." ' ;

• Municipal police working with the
teams issued 1,068 summonses and
impounded 55 vehicles on the grounds
that ihmi u / « ~ » « - — ' - —•-•-*-

to

unregistered, uninsured or being
operated by unlicensed or suspended
drivers. Six drivers were arrested—two
for possession of drugs and two on
outstanding-warranter"Anothermf the
individuals arrested had loaned his
license to an unlicensed driver and was
riding with him when stopped.

;, the. rejection_stickers_^

ms reject 59
«»ch poor condition summonses issued were to motorists
T"1" BJVtn only 48 who had no credentials, no insurance or

w Itthn hud fall*^ «n h - . . . «i i_ ..-1.1^.

\s.'t'»{1---

Of the 2,240 vehicles stopped for the 5-
minute safety inspection,• 766 were
passenger autos and 1,470 were com-
mercial vehicles. A total', of 492

-passenger autos failed the test, while
811 commercial vehicles were rejected.
Of the four motorcycles tested, three
failed. -

Since the roadside inspection
program was launched in September
1982, 29,547 vehicles have been stopped
and 15,744 have received rejection
stickers, a rejection rate of nearly 53.3
percent

There also has been a total of 11,065
summonses issued by local police of-

has proved a worthy addition to our nave a
inspection program in helping us locate to mail
unsafe vehicles, uninsured drivers and Jersey,
drivers who are breaking the law by "Ro><
continuing to drive after Ihelr '
priviledges have been suspended,"
Snedeker said. "With the addition of 10
more teams later this year we should

spections, are sorely needed'in New to make the necessary repairs and have
Jersey for the continued protection of the vehicles reinspected. However, 19

13th Italian
. The 13th Annual Festa Italians will

be.presented at the Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel, Saturday and
Sunday, June l i and 12, it was an-
nounced by Modesto Farina of Florham
Park, general' chairman of the
statewide volunteer committee
arranging this event.
1 "We are the only Arts Center
Heritage Festival that runs two days;
and we are planning.artother exciting
program which will include a wide
range of activities," said Farina.
"Again, the Festa will be an all-day,
family affair with free art exhibits,
bocce tournaments and Italian cultural
entertainment on the piazza,

"The conclusion, of 'hp

- t y - t h r e e

at 5:30 P.M. on the piazza. Italian foods
will be available to those wishing to
purchase them." Assisting Farina as
Co-Chairman is John Gatto of Ir-
vington.

The art exhibit is open to all artists of
Italian heritage, or whose spouse is
Italian, and lives in New Jersey. Festa
Italiana will award cash prizes to first
place winners in each of the following
categories: painting, watercolors,
sculpture, graphics and other media.
For further information, contact Pat
Pinto, 431-7662. Performers of Italian
heritage interested in participating in
activities in the piazza are invited to
contact Robert J. Danto at 233-4329.

-MMn-ngSr-er—wrile tu him at

is set for Arts Center
organizations who have purchased 50 or
more tickets for the preceding year's
Festival are eligible to submit one
candidate to the scholarship com-
mittee. • , . . : . .

'Tickets sales are substantially

Farina continued, "to date, the Festa
Italiana has contributed in excess of
$100,000 to the Arts Center Cultural
Fund, which.sponsors free programs at
the. Arts Center, for New Jersey's

school children, senior citizens, . , ^ c l o Mies are substantially
disabled veterans,, and the blind, and ahead of last year at this time." Farina

. we once again look forward to a very said happily, "and anyone interested in
successful Festa, so that these . nurchnsinn Hr-hoic- ~~. . J •--•
programs may continue.

"We^also look forward j o awarding
two $2,000 academic scholarships to
deserving students of Italian American
heritage, who will be entering college in
the fall." Those Italian American

51
r r . . , r c uuemsiea in

purchasing tickets may ,do so by con-
tacting the Garden State Cultural
Center Fund office at 442-«flfl9, week-
days between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.; or
by writing to Festa Italiana, Garden
State Arts, Center, P.O. Box 300,
Holmdel, N.J. 07733.

1

i-ar-f •" ""• unvrimo
events will be highlighted by the Holy. Lambcrtsville Koad, - Westfield, N.J...... « c i.iBuii(5iiit-u Dy me Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass, which will begin

££ !

Everything must go

M%Off
<reg.retail)

Oil all merchandise

IWlMfulU
Oowh Coats
•ndJacketi

A S• AirMen1* Sown •
Jacktu and Parkas

• All Children's
Jackets and Vesls

• All Men's/Women's
Down Vesta.

The Livingston Sym:

phony Orchestra has
announced that its loth
annual "Voung per-
formances" Competition
will be April 30, with the
deadUneior 'ippHcatlons
April l. The goal, is to-
gather the finest of New
Jersey's young artists for
selecting the most out-
standing to perform as
soloist with the orchestra
during the 1983-84 concert

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

-season. •
The rules governing the

competition stipulate that
the performer must be

. prepared to present the
largest -movement of a

*«e«certc-or otherwortfor,
their instrument with

'orchestral ac-
companiment for which an
orchestral score is readily
available. Applications
must have reached the age
of 16 but not have achieved
the age of 21 as of April 30.

The competition will be
at Livingston High School
and Is open to any young

artist who is a legal
resident of New Jersey,
although they may be
residing out-of-state
temporarily for' the
purpose of further study.
• - Performers, i&atrtr-
area who are ab1e"tb"fu
the requirements are
invited to participate.
Those who are interested
may obtain further in-
formation and application
forms by calling or writing
to: Carmela Cecere, 12
Charles Place, Chatham
N.J. 07928, 635-2345 r

Munun. wuno, saya> UK^Janftt^- engineering (o sophomore "university
Grow, assistant p«*e«tfH<«WfcM«y - students/^
rtNewJeweylMHtuteofTechiidTbgyv,.', ~^CMjipoter display ia'temfcdtbe
Jjrjwjs.toiling trirtMj tt> ixyaW^-iidyiianUcrbfaeltbi^Hl'' became It vin
e t a s at NJIT h v

animation, to show rdatknihlps and.
results," Grow said. "I hope our
research and the resulting new com-
puter programs will Increase student
i m d e r e t a h d i h g a n d r e t e a t i o ^ , ' > ' ^

Dr. Gordon LewandbwsU, assistant
Professor of chemicalenghiecriiig.and

^ t ^ bec
e t a s at NJIT who are investigating present informaflon with mov
naw ways to use a computer display # , speed;* color and precision, <while
a "dynamic blackboard" to teach, traditional chalk drawings are, Static
chemical engineering students. Agraht and thereforek cannot al
•I . .ugruauuu ' DiaCKOOfUYJ" ..10- EGBfch.
chemical engineering students. AgVaht

• ol-|3S,Opo- from-the NaOonarSci«>ce
Mftuidatianand a gift of $10,000 worth of

equipment tony}JBM;Corpnratto^'VntIv
support t h e ' • ' W R - < W * M i ^ t . U w s f i i _

traditional chalk drawings are, Static
and thereforek cannot always, show
intricate relationships with precision

"Computer graphics not only present1

Compjfcate* informaHon duickly' and
&ttf te ly , boi also use color and:

d b k
pp lr over the next three-^ a&rttf^tely, boi also use colo

Legal rights handbooks
made available in state

„_. Services of New Jersey has
ttoee legal rights; handbwkifiayjSUSble

:'f»rd(stribution; :^\;•' •:>"?fy<: • -••*•"•;
'Tenants' Rights in New Jarsey" tea

Stpageharadboot^thaVyglves basic
information about tenants' righto and:
responsibilities. Ij; includes sections on
what '• t o - d o whea- moving • Into; "an'
apartment, security deposits, leases,;

-and.how to get a. landlord to-make

-repairs- > ~'
^ "Consumer RighU in New Jersey"
explains how state and federal laws
apply it* various consumer tran-
sactions,. Such as-applying for credit,
buying on credit, and buying goods and
services The 61 page handbook also
includes, sections- on debt collection,
going to court, and declaring personal
bankruptcy

chemistry, also are involved in the
research project at NJIT. ^ > : '

The research team isoneof 58slmllar
groups at univeraties 'across the
country named by the: National Science ;
Foundation to conduct experimental
projects aimed at improving-science
and-engineering education at the high :

school arid early college levels; Among'
. the other colleges included ih-lhti NSF•••'

program' are Harvard, University of
Pennsylvania, University! f of P(^t-'.

.N^Da^^^ich^^ Th u r a b e r f l o,
• Res_earc|i.resiuU w 4 I l J J M M ^ i m o n g ^ - r ' ^ ^ ^ ^ J ' * ' - »n|«WIIII»m Campbell o« Union, co-
. Uie unlvereiUes parUclpatiMlri the ' •%£££*?&& ' * ? » " " • *n n u a l G i v i n 8 Fund 'program .%Wvk^.'';"?v'.••-..announced recently that the campaign has met over 70
• •• "••' ; ' •. i::-.";U''.°V^c-- : P»rc«int;Ot IU $220,000 goal and It expected to reach its

obiective within the next two months. The college's annual
fund provides support for each year's operating budget.
Gifts and grants to the annual fund are also made by

..business and industry, private foundation!, individuals who
are not alumni and the Lutheran Church in America.
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Thomas' Winter Sale
We'll instaJt a new Flame
Retention Head Burner for all
new accounts atlhe low price of

OPEN
SUNDAY

9-3 >>^?iy>i',*s;-1 '±:^t

Specials

Available In
All Stores

. J V W O . i u n u l

* H.KJ.O CunlfoK
SEE T

tOHBrsTV
ME STIU

. ""V •

CLINTON FACTORY J. |gi
^ J O U T L E T I" MHIBurri, N.J. ,

E Man. Sat. 9-5:30) Thurs.'til 8:30; Open Sun. 12-511

SEE THEM MADE
• GET HIGHER QUALITY

• AT BARGAIN PRICES
CALL TOLL FREE •

800-872-4980

N««« Ro«d. Monmouth Junction
• N««v Janty 088B2 - \

n 9 f i l S - S a t . ill 12

FUELOIl!

200 Min. Delivery
Pure Arcd Quality

Ca l l

232-2234

'W
s

i. / i.re.
a i f i *

SPRINGFIELD HADASSAH
10th ANNUAL BOOK AND AUTHOR

DINNER
SHEILA LEVIN, AUTHOR OF

WED. APRIL 6,1983, 7 P.M.

BOSTON SEA PARTY RESTAURANT
ROUTE22 E., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

RESERVATIONS:

^ D O R O T H E A SCHWARTZ 379 .2220

cover-up
"Wrap op a $3 rebate from PSE&G when ?ou instdaU your water heater.
And save on your energy bill too." / ,

WALLCOVERINGS
turnout

"Ait excellent Investment"
I'St.sC is OITIMIIH; ii $5 coupim to be used towards the

purchii'jc ol .my size wiifcr liujli^r wtop. A water heater
insulation Hit is a jjood investment. It reduces the amount
O^IHMI ID;.', ihnuijjh thu wall'j of the tiink. lowering y ° u r

ftKTviy cost:, (or wiiif ti.^*"*"

"Do It yourself... It's elemcatAry"
Wiiip up tin* w.iicr htMter yourself and save.... It's a

simple* l.ii.k1 Mosi [<its cimii1 with pre-cul holes for Ihe
1 Viitu';il .itca;.1' on the tank which must be left'fr*?e to
hriNirhi". \.ooU (iH,oii»>wilh tin R-FaciL>rof6.7 or better,
Hi- 'iute il is Ui. apprtivcd Jusl follow the1 instructions

1 on I IK* pai'l<iu;v c.ut'ftjj|y. ,, .

"Here's, how to get your rebate coupon"
f:ill on I .uul mail the application form on I his pujje.

• We'll :ie,ml you Ihe rebate-coupon that you.ll redeem at
your local MMailer, H*.''|l take $5 oflf your wuler heater

,'Wrap bill w|ien you buy .., right Ihcn^hd Ihfcrc.'; ,,. .'•.'•*

" A l i m i t e d n u m b e r . . . s o d o mAA 9*tlf'' / - A . , • •

There will In- a limited nuinber.of rcbfitc coupons
available mailed oi\ i\ first come, first served.biisis. Sn
cjip om the form amlmail it without dcfiiy.!,. . - ' . ' : :

"S<>|.up a

• "Our en«rfy deUcttves help solve Tbt Myittr-f
of Energy Lois la your home"

The solution is simple... Seal-Up and Save! PSE*G >
UM designed a variety of conservation programs to help "
you save energy and money ami mil th? hmil'rpi Wwt>lh-—-

HOMEOWNERS:

—foToI?[irolhcr energy conservation offers In ihe newspaper!
- - . l * . ! " ^ * 1

FOR PSE»GOJSTQMBRS ONLY
Please.send me a $5 rebate coupon lo be used

lowords (h(i purchase of any, size wator heater wrap.
Moll this fornrlO; . . • '•

\PSE.sG Energy.Conservalitm Ccnl^r;.' . ' .
Th'c'Gtcnt Water Healer CovenUp CoupPn Offe

n t n u r y l ' ; . • .-:.' , . . " • ) ! . - . . • • • • • • '

iV/i;..;?'>':S'';i'.''''l
1Viiv;vai1:

'-. Enlor dfnntri
•.•:..:,.•,•• s o b c o o i m v i i i ,

; : • Idte'tt tntcrtain you wilhltirt'lihjg

'JV: •::

nwEs f
,Complete 7-.Course

I V. ^ n O r , * S p r i n g Ulnb ^-m.*M-<
; ^ ^ r Roast Turkey •' , ^ " f t

^breriioyouralacirtemenu^

mmmiuntmrnm.

-. .''MMMHHM'

t i n FABRIC BACKED

VINYLS
SlX«U

RUB man isass-*\

FABRIC
BACKED

Vinyl Wallcovering
Complete Book

Selection
SINGLE ROLL
Regularly $13.99

From

CHINESE
GRASSCLOTH

S/R

$>|504 TO $5.95

TEX
SPRING SHOWER SALE

40%
•off

on«ll P«lt«rns from
13 Wall-Tex Collec-
fioni From
Suggested Retail
Prlc«.

Mmytmir Vt - Biitannl* V > Mix & Match 11 - S«r«rt«do • L*ur*
AihloV II • Lmor» Ashliy Country Decorating • Barbara
Cartland • Mayfair KUchen Bath A Beyond • Verve - First Im
pr«ttlont • Threads • Natural Look/Textile Wallcoverings.

PAiNTS

Polyurethane

$Q95

I; -" : - ." • ' ; . ' . ' , . ' . ; ;-'- : ^ y ~ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ $ - ? ^ ' ^ - ^ ' r :"'• •••••-'

PITTSBUROWPAIHTS
MlWWH titiim
1ATIX ENAMEL

W GAL.

i§ ( ^ i | | | | | | | | ^ started.

^^OUttAViSA SPECIAL EDGE
TODAYATfflENEttCIAt.

'.'. i " 'Jr

• D u * • it

l i ^ s S f c . 1 - •,-.•.•,„

market aiuid baa1 ' ^
I : • . . Consider the i m p 6 i ^ i * i ^ ^ y < w : , f a n t t o c ^
I .•';.' your h o m e Irptead or^uWnaaj^BW.onejin JodaySmarket a iu id b a a 1 ' - ^
1 ; ; : ' g o o d r T T d v o . C o v f c r ^

S ^ ^ • ' •

rit monltily outlayv v" '.'v'4 -A-'-

rteTS ;' ; •' 'i''J~"$y

t'-;. • •"$-""..' • have, a <!hbtee *
^ara a v a f l ^ to homeowners. You"

LATEX

895
Gal. lnt«i«oititni<«

Guaranteed non-yellow-
ing enamel lor walls,
woodworking, kitchen
and bathroom.
Reo. $12.95 Gal

MTENOR
VWYlUTBt

6Gal.

Colors
On« coat covers. Match-
ing colors in latex or oil.
Semi-gloss at slightly
higher prices

PITTSBURGH PAINTS *

LATEX FLAT ^
WALL PAINT 995

with tha •xcluilv*
• Stalat. Mtti Mtf mttmtt

•umMMM «ut ut m

Microtto Proc«M»
«IMM • * MMMMf tmt (uMf

~" " gm«tt
4l«H|

SAVE ON OTHER SUPPLIES

TRAY SET
ff1 Refills 2/90*

JOINT COMPOUND
U.S.G.
5 Gal.
62 Lbs.

$ 7 7 5
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H O U R S :
MM. , Tim., torn.« Fri. 8 HM.-9 P.M.
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Fonda elected
to HCO board

SPRINGFIELD-Mrs. Alleen K.
Fonda of Springfield has been re-

. elected to the Board of Trustees of The
Hospital Center at Orange (HCO). Mrs.
Fonda was elected to serve a three-year
term at the board's recent annual
meeting.

Fonda is a former president of the
Orange Memorial Hospital Center at
Orange and chairman of the Com-
munity Affairs Committee. A former
president of the New Jersey
Association of Hospital Auxiliaries, she
played an instrumental role in the
enhancement of New Jersey Hospital
Auxiliary programs;_and, has,given
generously of her time and efforts to
many volunteer services at The
Hospital Center at Orange.

Fonda is also a member of the Board
of Directors of the New Jersey Society
to Prevent Blindness.

Valerie sees film
SPRINGKIELD-Valerie Bromberg

of Springfield was among the students
from Newark Academy in Livingston,
who saw the French film, "The Mad.
Adventures of 'Rabbi' Jacob," in
Summit recently. Valerie is a senior
studying French. She is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Bromberg.

writing for journals
MOUNTAINSIDE-TWO professional

papers, each co-authored by a staff
member at Children's--Specialized
Hospital, have been published In

;: leading medical journals. . :•. ••
'••'• Mary G. Boyer, M.D., director of
.pat ient services at. the pediatric
--. rehabilitation hospital, has co-authored
•'•. a study entitled "Cystinosis in Non-
"'Caucasian Children," which has been
,' published in the Johns Hopkins Medical

journal. The study, which was in-

•r.'^si>3tY,R3MMr,-

mAILEEN KFONDA™

JCC Is planning
trip to the circus

The Jewish Community ^Center, of
Central Jersey is sponsoring an annual
trip to the Ringling Brothers and
Barnum & Bailey Circus at Madison
Square<3arden.

The date of the trip is Friday, April 1,
9a.m. to 2 p.m. The bus leaves from the
Jewish Community Center of Central
New Jersey,, 922 South Avenue West,-
Westfield. Call Randee Rubenstein, 889-
8800, for any additional information.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT MEETINGOF THE

UNION COUNTV REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. I

COUNTV OF UNION, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY TO BE HELD

ONAPRIL IL 1VBJ

• NOTICE I* horoby qlven I^Jhc-Jeoal votera-ot-ttie-Unlon" Count
: Region*! HinrrScnBolTJisfrlct No. ). In tho County of Union, Slate of Nov.

- -Jersey, that Iho Annual School District Mooting ol Iho legal volors will bo
held At Iho following polling places In Iho Township of Springfield, New
Jersey, on Ihp 12th clay of April. IV8J. at 2:00 o'clock P.M.. prevailing
time,
SPRINGFIELD — Jamos Caldwell School— Caldwoll Piaco — for the
legal voters ol General Elocllon Districts I. 7. 3. 4. 5, and 6
— Florence M. Gaudlnoor School—South Springfield Avonuo — lor tho
legal volors ol Gonoral Elocllon Dlstrlcls 7,8. »and 10.
— Edward V. Walton School- Mountain Avenue — lor tho legal volors ol
GeTieral G lection Districts 11, 12 and 13,

The polls al said meel Ing will be open until 9:00 o'clock P.M.. prevailing
time, and as much longer as may bo necossary lor those presenl'to cast
Iholr ballots. At said meollng tho question ol voting a tax for tho following
pur poses shall bo submit led:
CURRENT EXPENSE . .: J15,4O5,SSJ.O0
CAPITAL OUTLAV itvfl.JOO.OO
TOTAL AMOUNT THOUGHT TO HE NECESSARY IS SI5.B0J.V5J.00.

At said meeting, one membor Irom each ol Ihe following municipalities
will bo elected lo 11,1s Board ol Education:
BERKELEY HEIGHTS Full tormol Ihrcoyears
CLARK :. .. v Full lermol throe years
SPRINGFIELD ,. Full tormot three years
By order ol the Board ol Educalioool tho
Union County Regional High School District No. I
Mountain Avonuo,*Sprlngllold, Now Jorsoy 07081

Harold R. Burdgo, Jr.
Board Secretary

pringfield Public Notice

- the fact'that cystinosis, a disorder of
'' metabolism, can and does occur' in

children who are highly pigmented and
therefore should be considered as a
diagnosis in the child with growth

. failure and indicated kidney disease.
• Martin Diamond, M.D.1, Children's

Specialized Director of Pediatric
. Physiatry, has 'co-authored a study

published in the Journal of Medical
•Society of New Jersey, entitled

"Electrodiagnosis in the Evaluation of
.Progressive Hypotonia in Infancy with
'Particular Reference to Infant
"Botulism." , •' ,-•

•'. The study discussed the importance
of electrodiagnpsis in the early
evaluation of progressive hypotonia—a

.-.AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, (974, 18-31,
MUNICIPAL SWIM POOL MEMBERSHIP.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE ol the
Towriihlp ol Springfield, County of Ifflion, and State of New Jerxey, that
the above entitled Ordinance l s J ) f l r t t l * a m « r M ^ ^ d l i l
lECT

condition of worsening ^muscle 'ten-
sion—in infants. The diagnosis of -
botulism, according to the paper, was
indicated before the organism and toxin
could be identified pathologically.

Ellis completes
investment course

MOUNTAINSIDE-James L. Ellis,
local representative for Mutual of
Omaha Snd jyrjited__ot J)maha_4n-

"Mountainside, recently completed a
course in family, investment planning.

The course consisted of a program of
home study and a formal two-day
seminar' which was conducted in
Runnemede.

Ellis is also a licensed representative
for Mutual's affiliate. Mutual of Omaha
Fund Management Company, which
manages eight mutual funds.

He is associated with the Charles
Argo Division Office, the Mutual and
United agency in Mountainside*.

Zitomer honored
MOUNTAINSIDE-Meryl Zitomer of

Woodacres Drive has made the dean's
list at the University of Harford, Conn.
She achieved the honor for the fall
semesterr '".

Religious Organizations
lecture series scheduled

Sculptures Installed
forMurrg^rbuildinas

'" • •-••".• •.. HELCNE PERLMAN

MissPerlman

ECTJDHXAMEJJOME
The Municipal Pool M

i 31 l s h btfl 3.1, Is hereby amended 1Q read as follows
MUNICIPAL POOL MEMBERSHIPS

requirement portion of Section

FEE:
S145.00

95,00
30.00

95.00.

Family
Associated Individual - -
Senior
Individual .*.

SECTION:. EFFECTOFORDINANCE:
-' \( any part ofjhls Ordinance Is for any reason held to bo Invalid, such
doclslon jh.ilf-not effect the validity of the remaining portion of this Or-
dinance. ' • .
SECTION 3. REPEAL: " r . -^ -
'CWII Ordinances or parts ol Ordinances Inconsistent with tho provisions
o( )hls Ordinance aro hereby repealed
SECTIONS.LEGALITY:

This Ordinance Is to take effect Immediately upon passage and publlcatlon according to law.

Springfield Public Notice
PROPOSAL FOR

THE IMPROVEMENTOF

w. .,«« jtiauy. rioio on I uosday. evening. March 72, I°83, and that
salt] Ordinance shall bo submitted foc<onslderatlon and final passage at
a rogular mooting ot said Township Commlttco to be hold on April 11,
Iv83,.ln the Springfield Municipal Building al 6:00 P.M., at which lime
and place any person or persons interested therein will bo given an oppor-
tunity lo be heard concerning said Ordlnanco, Copy Is posted on the
bullot!nboardlnth«nllir..,.i.i— ~r L . ~ •
_ ly .w u u MVDIU i.uFiLurning said Ordinance,

bulletin board In thoolflcoof tho Township Clerk.
ARTHURH,BUEHRER
Township Clerk
138977 Sprlno'ield Loader, March 24, 1983

(Fee:S15,54)

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING OF
THE UNION COUNTY REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE

OF NEW JERSEY TO BE HELP
ON APRIL 13,1983

NOTICE Is tioroby given to tho legal voters of the Union County
Regional Hloli School District No. I. In me County ol Un|on, stale ol New
Jersey, thai Ihu Annual School District Meeting of the legal voters will be
held at tho lollowlnii polling place In Iho Borough ol Mountainside. Now
Jersey, on the rjlh day of April, 1983. at 2:00 o'clock P.M. provalling lime.

MOUNTAINSIDE — Doorflold School
Central Avonuo — lor tho legal volors ol all Gonoral Election Districts.
Tho polls at said meeting will bo open until 9:00 o'clock P./JC prflVJ^twJ;

•'. lime, and nvtnucrt longer as in m jlaUl _L-l ,*,L iV^WMUJMUWWiili ii
Itiilr ballots. At said meeting Ifte^fiSSIIbn ol voting a talc tor Iho following

• purposes shall bosubmlttod:
CURRENT EXPENSE SI5.60S.55J.00
CAPITAL OUTLAY S199.J0O.00
TOTAL AMOUNT THOUGHT TO BE NECESSARY IS.. . • , S15.80J,954.00

Al said mooting, one momber Irom each ol tho following municipalities
will beolecled to Ihls Board ol Education:
BERKELEY HEIGHTS Full term of three years

. CLARK Full'term of three years
SPRINGFIELD : . . . . Full form ol throe years
By ordor ot Ihe Board of Education of the
Union County Regional High School District No. 1
Mountain Avenuo. Sprlngflold, New Jorsoy 07081

Harold R. Ourdge, Jr.
Board SecretaryDated: March 1/. 108.1

I2928BMountainside Echo. March2J. 1983 (Fee: SIXBL,

... areas designated as NO STOPP"
ING OR STANDNG ' (F IRE

ttaireReslauidnl
1W9 U.S. Route No.22
Btock 23C, Lot 12
Owner: Robert B. Connolly
Doe's Restaurant
JOBS U.S. Route No. 22
Block 23C, Lot 15
Ownor: DonnlsDIIorlo

IO'9U.S,RoutoNo. 22
Block 24A, Loll
Ownor: GeomanCorp
Towor Steak Houso
l047U.S.RouleNp.22

FIRSTREADING
Introduced by: Councilman Roma
^ o n d o t b y : CouncilmanMaas
Roll Call Volo: Ayes 6, Nays 0
Dated:.March 15,,1983

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
thai an Ordinance ol which the
following Is a copy, was Introduced
read and passed on first reading b*
Iho Mayor and Council ol lh<
Borough ot Mountainside at a
mooting on Ihe 15th day ol March.
1983, and that the said Council will
urlhor consider Ihu said ordinance

for final passago on tho Ivlh day of
April 1903. af Iho Mountainside
Municipal Building, • Route 22
Mountainside, Now Jorsoy at 8:00
p,m. at which time and place anv
persons who may bo Intor
thoruln

hich time an pace any
sons who may bo Interested

ill be given an opportunity
nn suciro'r_ - - "rnncoritlng sucirO'r-

dlnanco,
ORDINANCE NO.

M4-83
AN OR 'D INANCE TO

ESTABLISH REGULATIONS FOR
NO STOPPING OR STANDING
(FIRE ZONESI, IN IARKING
y * R O S AND PARKING PLACES
THAT ARE OPEN TO Tup
PUBLIC OR TO WHICH THE
PUBLIC IS INVITED

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Governing Body el tho Borough ol
Mounlalnsldo In Iho''County ol
Unlonas follows:

I. Tho purpose of this ordlnanco
11 to, establish certain areas lhal
f ' « private properly lhal open to
the public or in which tho public Is
Invllod thal-shall prohibit oarklno

'Lanes
IO!1 U.S. RouloNo. 22
Block 2JJ, Lol 1
Owner: H.Sturcke

_ry Street Restaurant

Biock-,D
Ru.ra"

?r«,: : in2:& A' ol["" la E - " ° -
}"" Francisco Restaurant
10/2 U.S. RouleNo. 22
Block 7D. Lol 12
Owner: San Francisco
Oastl's Rostaurant
1J30U.S. RouloNo, 22
Block ISA, Lol«3
Ownor: Mountain Holghts, Inc
Dcorllold School

ZONESI.
2. This ordinance Is enacted In ac-
M ?""., W l l h N 'J-S-A « : « 2.44,

wnicH does con (or upon the
Borough ol Moonlalnslde Iho right
lo oslabllsh NO STOPPING OR
STANDING (FIRE ZONESI In
th ISi "'^1° m" "'•ouard

n Mourv i
BZAyzii
Pallid. " ^ ^ ' E
Wall Doane School
Woodacros Drive
Block ]A, Lot 10
Ownor: Board of Education Moun-

M°»1'.7""'il,ty f r " b Vler lan Church

KLTSS 1 ""
STAND, 'NG,F7RE^N l E l sra°nd

dfc0al,.n?p5r0ohWo8ndo,bpaSrlk3,ng,"rn
conlormanco with the Current
Manual on Uniform Traltlc Control
Devices or Street, and Highways
as shown on he current ftttarhV

TJIe plansTSKlcfTare made part i i
this ordinance lor the following pro
poMlos localod within Iho Borough
of Mountainside-
Sloak end Ala Restaurant
U-OU.S Route No. 22
Block I0E, Lots
Ownor: H, Snydtjr
Friendly Ice Cream Shop •
B82 Mountain Avonuo
Block 21, Lol 2JA
Owner: .H.K. Co./Frlondlv
Cream v

Chrone Tavern
»94 Mountain Avenuo
Block 22A, Lot?
Owner: Chrone'sTavern Inc.
Halfway Hous«

'U.S. RouloNo.22

Mountalnsldo Gospel Chapel
1180 Spruce Drive *
Block 5T, Lol 38

ChSpIV
Our Lady of Lourdes
" " l C e n l o k A ^

Gospel

six (e.J feot Irom fho edge of Dave-
monI with the bottom line of lettor-
Ing bolno eight {el feel Irom the

?". j 0 ' Ravomont. Additional
painted yellow stripes al right
angles to Iho curb or Iho edgo of
pavement shall bo required loin-
dlcate a ton (tol foot length of tiro.

5. In addition, signing shall be re-
quired al all designated lire lines
as shown on the lire lane silo plan.
Signing shall consist of standard

«y on «W(« rellectoriiod

proximity to fire lanes to adequat™
ly call attention lo fire lane area"
Signs may bo Installed on face of
buildings or on number live (5)
stocl channel posts (2 lbs. per loot
painted green) wllh Iho bottom ol
sign mounted seven (7) feef above
the ground.

6. Fire lane areas so wooiyiia,™
to prohibit Ihe parking ol vehicles
or Ihe placing of obstructions In
areas extending from the curb or
edge ol 'pavement a minimum
dlslanco of ten 1101 feet In width or
extend to the center line of on ac-
c°,i'.Jrsl° o r driveway whichever
width Is greater.

7. Furieral procosslons and wed-
ding parties shall bo excluded Irom
'^•parking prohibition on the side
of tho front driveway ad|acenl to
Ihe Lady ol Lourdes Church,
driveway al Ihe Community
Presbyterian Church and fhe

' Mountainside Gospel Chapel Also •
school buses at Dee/field School

THETOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will - be received by Ihe
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield for the
Improvement of two play areas-In
the Township ol Sprlnflflold, New
Jersey. Work Includes regradlng ot
the areas, grass seeding, fencing
and other Incidental work. Bids win
be opened and read In public at Ihe
Municipal Building on Mountain
Avenue on April ft. 1983 at 8:15
P.M. prevailing lime.

Bids must be accompanied by. a
certified check or bldijond In an
amount equal to ten (10) percent of
ttieamountbld.

Bids must also be accompanied
by a Surety Company Certificate
•fating lhaf said Surety Company
will provide the. bidder wllh th«
required bond and shall be enclosed
In an sealed envelope bearing Ihe
name of fho bidder on the oulslde
and shall bo delivered at the place •
and on the hour namedabove

Specifications may be seen and
procured at the office ol Walter
Kozub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenuo. Springfield, New Jersey.
Prospective bidders are reminded
""it they will be required to file an
~..lrmatlve action plan with' the
State Treasurer as required by
Statute P.L. 1975, c. 12> and as
stated In the Suppllmentary
Specifications r

The Township Committee ,
r ~»" 'os the right to relect any or
»M, bids and to waive minor
variations. If, In the Interest ot the
Township, It is deemed odvlsable lo
do so. . ,

By order' of the Township
Committee of I tie. Township of
SprloffillBld,.t*''' <Sos«—V-P " '
Arthur H. Bueri
TownshlfTCWl
WJ^Sprlngl leld Leader. March

(Fee: I23.5J)

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
T . "ENTLEVELINO BOARD

i T A , K E N O T l C E i The Rent Level
"0 Board of Iho Township of Spr-

ingfield, has cancelled the schedul-
"'-neetlng lor Thursday March 31,
..UJ. Tho next meeting of the Ronl
Leveling Board will be hold on
Thursday April 2B, 1983.
Helen E.MaguIro
Secretary

Real property known as Tho
Harenborg Tract on Soulh Spr-
togllild AxeaUla- iei i l tu SiiU-—,....,. „ „ „ adlaienl tu Santf-
meler School In Springfield. N J.
labour 1 acre) will be publicly sold
to the highest bidder In an "as Is"
condition on the slxlh day ol Aprlt
1983. Tho Board of Education
reserves the right lo re|ecl all bids.
Bid forms and terms are available '
»' '•»> 'office ot Dr. Leonard
™?lo»annl. Board Secreta. y,
Chlsholm Building, Shunplke Road
Properly will be-olfered lortash at
a minimum acceptable price ot
150.000.00 and sealed bids must bS
received by him at that office by 11
a.m. on the sixth day of April 1983

Or. LeonardDldovannl
Board Secretary

. Sprlnglleld Board

CALABRESE APPOINTED TO NARCOTICS BOARO-S^ringfleM Poliet
Captain Samuel Calahrpse (right) It CTn9ratwliyt<ryMWO .
Edward Slomkowski after belnglippolnted by the Board ol Frtityoldtrj to tftr
Union County Narcotic Advisory Board. Calabrese has b6«n envJllveii I" l»w
enforcement for 20 years and has been a member of the New JerseV Narcotic
Enforcement Officers Association since 1970. He will be responsible for
COuntVWids llriin n n , , . > « » w.»— 1.

Mr., and Mrs.'. Albert Perlman of
- Union have announced the engagement

gt their'daughter, Helene Gail, to
Robert Hantman Fleischman, son of
Mf, and Mrs. Joseph Fleischman of
Springfield.'

The bride-elect, who was graduated
>om U h i o n ^ g h ^ e o e l d R i d

. . • (bwt j r*?»u(,iaiiufi since
countywlde drug prevention programs.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE -

All Items other than spot
news should be in our of-
fice by 4 p.m. Thursday.

1882-1983 IDISTST ANNIVERSARY YEAR

SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOMEIWSPECTlON-NOWl

Act quickly: avoid additional
damage. Bliss lermito

, experts—plus our technical
staff—provide a century of trained

experience. They II check your enlire
houaa and helA^ouaKOicf additional

gBaifTrss^-;WlW"i**'m'.Buanm^
'HONE roo««KiCon«Worth 233-4448

Mountainside 233-4448
Springfield 277-0079

- MZW- M%T%k~ ESTABLISHED IBS2

i " • • '

ONE Of THE OtDgtfr AND UUK3EST

This lovely Ranch home at 75 Kew Drive, Spr-
ingfield has just been purchased by Mr. and Mn.
Nathan P. Wolf of Springfield, New Jersey. Sally
Lesofskl, Sales Associate with Anne Sylvester'*
Realty Corner arranged the sale for Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Holt.

We would be pleased to assist you with any real
[ estate transaction. We provide friendly personal

service and we'll be happy to give you a profes-
sional market analysis of vour home.
tiqttotcoufc«*5""*"''" ""

College, Lawrenceville, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree in
early childhood and' elementary
education, is employed by the Union
Township.Board of Education. Miss
Perlman is a member of Alpha Xi Delta
sorority.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
•• -Tipaytpn Regional High School,

- . a r t s degree In business
administration and Spanish, was a
member of Phi Sigma Iota, honor
society. He is a division manager for
DunandBradstreet, Millburn.

An August wedding is planned.

RENEE O] BROWN : '

Renee Brown
troth is told

Mrs. Ann Smith Brown of Newark has
announced, the engagement of her
daughterJ_Renee ILQlJviaLBrown, Jq_
James Charles"WoerffeT"oTTlainfieId7
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frederick
•Woerner of Springfield.' The an-
nouncement was made Nov. 20, and a
party yuan given hy tfw prngnwHyo
bride's mother on Feb. 2ft inShuffy's,
Scotch Plains. - .

Miss Brown, who is a junior at
Rutgers University, where she Is
majoring in nutrition, is employed by
the New Jersey. Department of Labor
and Industry; Newark.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Rutgers University, where he received:
a BAY degree, also, is tmployed by » «

<d

. the third annual lecture series of the
WesUield-Mountainside League of

. Religious Organizations, "Dimensions

.1983," Is scheduled at 6 p.m. on suc-
cessive Tuesdays' beginning with April
a arid coaUnuiag April 12 ttltd AprlHBr
the lectures will be held In the
Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain
Ave, Westfield.

- Mrs- Clayton Pritchett. president,,
has announced that the lectures '"will
be Informative; and on topics that
require a-'facetoface' meeting with:
experts of the field In order to come
away with a deeper understanding."

Miriam Charme will lead off the'
series April 5 with "The Holocaust —
Another View: Christian Concepts and

Projectslated
by Federation

—t^Thejjew Jersey State, Federation of-
Women's Clubs has announced a
special two-year project for 1983 and
1984 to help finance a new school
maintained by the Hospitaller Order of
St. John of God Jn Westvtlle-aroverThe-
Mountainslde Woman's Club will
participate and has voted to raise a
minimum contribution of $500.

The Brothers of the Order of St. John
are dedicated to the care of the sick and
handicapped. They operate more than
200 specialized hospitals and schools
throughout the world including medical

Issionajn South America, Africa,

Conscience — • The Righteous
Christians." Mrs. 'Charme was
educated v a t Hunter College, Ohio
University and Hebrew Union College.,
She received graduate training at Seton
"HftU:Univerully. liUerrelfglous liwlltute^
i n d has taught Judaic studies, In-
cluding a series at the United Methodist

'Church, Presbyterian Church and St.
Helen's Church, all in Westfield.

The second lecture on April 12 will'
'feature Dr. Douglas W. Simon of the
political science department of Drew
University, Madison. He will speak on

, "A Close Look at the .U.S. and U.S.S.R..
'Relationship." Dr. Simon was educated
at Willamette University and the
University of Oregon. He was an officer

4 n - t h e United States Air Force in-
telligence and served in Vietnam at the
Seventh Air Force Headquarters, He
has' written-articles on international
affairs. •

Dr., Henry G. Bovenkerk will bring'
_the_serie§ to a conclusion on April 19

with a lecture, "Disarmament — The
Morning Star in a Darkening Sky." Dr.
Bovenkefk. was appointed missionary
to Japan in 1930 by the Board of Foreign
Missions of the Presbyterian Church,

Bryant's work bus been exhibited at
Wver Hou» in N»w York City, the
Morris Muftum of Arts «nd Sciences in
MOttbtown.nnA* number of gaUeries

. in Japan and Brttll. She has designed a
wster wan for toe Uterlor lobby of the
Saady Building In Geneva, Switrerland,
and a sbt-panel wood screen with
suspended sculpture for. the 106th floor

__ _ . at One- World Trade Center in
skylit airlWl̂ BUtiig. • A V i f t i y ^ - ^ t t & t f f S f e ^

• ' • • - • ' "' suilctor a i u » Summit Art Center in

• Murray—COnMrucUoo Co, of
Sprinffleld h « comnfltttaoed tM
iniUlfed'in^U binldings two«CMipins
designed by ABce Bryant of Sufnfnlt.

The ftrlt, in the atrium of the
Quakerbridgt-EjcecuUve Center In
Lawrence Township, Is a suspended
fiber sculpture. Metaphorically
representing Jucascadlng waterfall, the
ptao* extends1 *8'feet down from the

natural flbsrs In shad« of white add
ivory compile the work. Plum color-
flbenaccehtflieBldas; . , * -

The i»-foot high tapestry 4n the lobby
of 220 ;'01B New, Brunswick Roed in
PiscaUway has a UMa base and in-
corporates'unsp în linen flax and fibers
with colored wrappings and gold leaf,
The piece's concept and design evolved
from influences within Old Vestment
scripture: ' ''V;]_; ,': '•'' ,'.'"." X.'.

Summit.
Bryant's Qualerbridge Executive

Center and 220 Old New Brunswick
Hoi'd lobby sculptures were com-
missioned, by Maurice M. WeUl,
president of Murray Construction Co.,

' Utc.~ Project design, was- accomplished
Ui collaboration with Edward Blake, P.
A., partner, Rotwein & Blake
Associated Architects of Union, N.J.

N e w J e t w y Depar
Industry, Newark: .

An October wedding Is planned in
Calvary Baptist Church, East Orange.

School lunches

R, Itcaltor

. REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, Pizza, batter-dipped fish

submarine on steak roll, cheese wedge,
salami sandwich, lettuce salad with
dressing, vegetable,-fruit, large salad
platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, milk; MONDAY,
chicken .cutlet,., cljeese^Jettuce; and

Ta«aTrDri^un;p6tatoe^?%fc^iiwil

arid, jelly sandwich, tossed salad with
dressing, vegetable, fruit, large salad
platter, homemade soup, milk.

Dean's list honor
achieved by Yoss

/ w p r ^ j fr
of God Community Services in New
Jersey provides "comprehensive
programs for. mentally-retarded and
handicapped children." The services
include an infant stimulation and early
childhood program, a trainable school
and vocational program, a sheltered
workshop and an educational coun-
selling program for parents.

The Mountainside club. also is
collecting Campbell soup and baked
beans labels, S&H green stamps, V-8
labels, Post Cereal proof-of-purchase
seals and the labels from Franco-
American products. Procees will go to
the purchase of playground equipment
for the school. :

interned in Japan during part of worm
- War II, and later became the founding
executive of the Interboard Committee
for Christian Work in Japan. •
. Tickets can be purchased'at the first
lecture at any league house of worship
in Westfield-Mountainside, or by
calling Michael Diamond at 549-6400
(day) or 232-2075 (evening).

Brunch slated
by Novat unit

The Novat unit of B'nai B'rith, B'nai
B'rith Women for single Jewish college
graduates and professionals between
the age of 21 and 34, has announced at a
Passover brunch will be held April 3 at
11 a.m. in Temple Emanuel, Westfield.

Bill- Pages, public relations director
of the United Jewish Appeal (UJA) of
Essex County, will discuss "Media
Distortion of the Middle East
Situation."

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 276-4674.

Special Weekend Rentals
WEEKEND PACKAGE

I n ^ T l M f M A
•83 CMVKHM CftUteh or '84 Chevrolet CavalMr

- - 4dr.,««y!.,VYC*Ur»dlo,«uto. - .:.
train.

*59.95
VwlUfM* 110 flM HIM*

7 days-lncludM 600 frii* mite
'63 Chevrolet Citation or '83 Chevrolet Cavalier

*169.95
Long-term leasing — all makes and models. .
We rent or lease by the day, week or month.
VISA, MG, AE cards accepted.

777 Lyons Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey

371-6464
From Qt rd tn S U M Parkwly: Exit
143A (Souim Exit 143 [North)

• From I-7B: Hillside/lrvinglon E«il

Francis Rentals &
Leasing Corp. •*
Auto ft Truck Loasinc]

(Feo:J3.34)'

Block 5K.LOI4

Newark *°m"' C i " h 0 " C D " > C M 0 »'

.i'JSf."'? '""" sl/own on tho flra
" " " " " ' ' leslgnatod

he f Ira lanes shown on
.jno sMo plan* shall bo designa
by a painted yellow curb or a':
palnieq yellow slrlpo eight (S) In-
thoi in width along the d K

and Vail — Deana School durlno
periods of pickup and delivery are
•"clocled from parking prohlbt _

8. The-ownor of each property
llsttd In this Ordlnanc. M l be
rosponslblo for marking the: lire
lonjs and lire lanes by lining Ihe
surface of such areas and
doslgnallno thw Inrjitlnn «t tuf^
areas In accordance with the
foregoing standards.

». All proposed site plans Involv-
ing new bulldingsor additions toex-
•Isflng buildings that have a uia
classification ot "place Jf
assembly''^ jhaM, obtain^ tho

Mountainside
Public Notice

>Vst readino oy tho Mayor and
Council ol lie borough ot Moun-
J«ln»ld. al a me.l ln0 on the ISIn ol
March. 1»S3 and lhal laid Council
will lurlhor conilder Iho tame Or-

April, )?83.7lh<i)llounlaln

oisombly shaM ob|oln Iho aD-
proual ol Ihe Flra Department lor

leu

Fog other with o painted yellow
stripe eight IS) Inches in width'-
Ihrco (3) feet ot right angles and
(ollowing parallel to the above edge
ol pavement or curb and additional
painted y l l l t t

C ' I K " " 1 V ° ab5onc« o'a curb
joiner will, , _Pa,nl.a y , l l 0 » 7 . ijr.-iiSoY-S-SrIlflc.V.-ol'Jrcu'paS

prdlnancos 439 aj and 603 so are

FIHIIhLul'9tV> 'iN0 PARKING
ih i Bi S u c h »or<llng shell

ih ",hH ' f " 0 l h "' " » lire lane and'
the too>! lelterlnq shall be plAMct

p.m. at which time and place
f h y P.er»°Vs »"<>, may bo Interested
therein will be glVen an.opporlunl™
ulrioSce™ c o n c l> r n l ' ' r»ui : ' ' 0 '•

ORDINANCE NO. M i U '
ORDINANCE NO
MOUNTAINSIDE CO
POOL MEMBERSHIP.

BE IT ORDAINED b
and Council' of Ihe
Mountainside, County
Stslo of Now 'JerKy

FISH FOR LENT!

Beagoodegg,

, 170-77 t
UNITY 1

.yor Thomas J, Rlcclardl dlnance Numbed S M % and 570 77
are amended as follows' ' "
r Subsoctlon A, Chapter 113.3 of the

the date ,

WHEREAS, P.L. 1
h l l l i i t any I oc. 4a. tho Local Cap La i

o In said budool lo i% ov

FIRST READING
^Introduced by: Councilman

Wyckoff
,., Seconded by: Councilman Maas

ipwing is a copy, was in-
Jdr redd and pasiod on first

tadlno by Ihe Mayor and Council
the Borough df MountftJnsldo at a

ion th

yo and Council h
0 in excess of tho I^mOMnlinB Ic JJ7.03J

'and necessary, and
WHEREAS. thl5 i , , , , , l u un, wirr DO

total rtpproprldflon lor each such purposo Irom
Cap, asal&o^ol forth bulow;

, , Appropriation Lino It

Admfntnstratl>/ea, Exocullvu.
Other Expenses
Public Works, Other E xponjes •
Building & Grounds,
Ofher Expenses

' Planning Qoard, Other Expenstis
Board of Adjustment,
Other. Expenses
Shade Tree Commission
Other1 Expensos
Fire Departmeht, Older Expttnses
Police. Salaries & Wages
Police. Other Gxpensi**
tilAldOroanlzallon
Con>rlbutlo|n .

' Consfruction Code, Other
Expenses
S free Is & Roads, Repairs &
Maintenance, Other Expenses
Sanitary Sewor Syifem,
Ofhor Expenses
Recreation, Other Expenses
Maintenance o( Mountainside
c—»O.-.».I IC Library

:L;.;Q( Ihe „
J."Oieollng on the )5th. ot March, 1V83
J ; :and t;hal sald'Counctl will further
ii"consider tho same Ordinaire* far

:, llnal passage on the I9lh. of April

Amount If Ordinance.I*

S'.ooo.oo

3.400.00 '

2,100 00
l».SOO,0O
51.000 00

5B8.000,00
85.000 00

.l?,200,D0

•,300.00

S|ow- increaslnp, the
ollml)allon&0la5%

un»M ordinance
Enacted

•-Building, 1385 Route 22, Mountain
'-:«WeYNew Jersey at 8; 00 p j n . a t
{j which time and place any persona

^vvhoniay be Interested therein willwho may be Interested therein will King Ciurf St
bo given an OfiiKirtunlly to bo hoard arect a one laml
oneernlno uchOrdinance Asmara |oc

.V. d.n>;^rT~™Xh.nfo1?
'mtot&y'fh^'t
KafhleenTotand" ' 0 " 1 "- ' ' 1 1 " 1 *^ '
DjPJ'V Borough ClerK ' "
™^3Mountainside Echif, March

' ' . M ' •-( Fea: w.'ev),

BOROUOHOF
MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE on V the Four

v „ v a | lu ) M I , w u
Stanley(indJoyceGltnlewlcr at

King Ciurf StocJlJ-A Lot « N S
arect a one lamlly dwtlllno d n l d

Easlei;April3
• Candy ••• Baskets
• Cards • Egg Color Kits

Robert Fillppone, R.P.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
9 AM-9 PM DAILY
SAT. 9 A M - 6 PM

21 N o . 20th St reet iF'«Pa.wnD
Kenilworth 276-8540

Filet of Flounder
Filet of Sole

Scrod
Salmon Steaks

Ta«aTrDri^un;p6tatoe^?%fc^iiwil
tteak on steak roll, vegetable, spiced
ham andcheese sandwich, large salad
platter, homemade"" sbupf milkj
-TUESDAY, yea! Parmesan on bun,
frankfurter on roll, tuna salad sand-
wich; potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large
Ulad platter, homemade soup, milk;
WEDNESDAY, hamburger on bun, hot
turkey sandwich with or without gravy,.
•gg. . salad sandwich, potatoes,
V««Uble, fruit, large salad platter,
homemade soup; THURSDAY, pizza,
barbeque beef on bun, peanut butter

named to the dean's list for the fall
semester at Valparaiso University,
Valparaiso;Ind.' -••^^•-^••^<^;>^'

Yoss, a student in the engineering
. school, earned a grade point average of
3.5 or better under a 4.0 system. The
university is located 55 miles southeast
of Chicago.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All (terns other, than spot news should /
Iba In our office by 4 p.m. Thursday.

«. 100,00
. i» ,ooe.oo-

• . -~»-T -," -^-^STO^Llno^iliir-^rf'

be a,fru« and correct cop* of an ordinance r • ! "
aide at a meeting of salcf Mayor and Council
m»|orlt/ members of Ihe Mayor and Council

Wltnesi my hand and leal of the
Borough of Mountainside
this I5lh day of March lye]

by i Councilman Wyckolf
iK: Councr>nan Schon.

•Echo,Maroh34,1W3

FIRST IJtADINO

EFFECTIVE January I, I t U ' VolorloA 5a'g(ld«ri
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR Secrolarytolhe"

. OINANCE NO.' D I D FIXING BoirdolAdlllstmtnl

î LNA
ICri.Sl?EaEploOrFECEes''TA'N l ^ r ^ ' M ^ n , , March

r BE IT ORDAINED BY the
^.Oovernlnff.Body pt.the Borough ol
^/Mountainside that. Iho Ordinance

y
cesslul
siverea
Uon p
ceivas
Uon
min

V ceriiiy lh« loreooiite t .
<" <«• Borough of M « 2 i S

CouncllwomanHart

Do You Know
The Market

Value of Your
Home Today?

Call irfarid we will be happy to prepare a
market analysis of your home at no cost or
obligation. ,

We f i l l abb haw a Homeowners Insurance
|quofe'pf<p*r#d by our insurance department
iUitj J j f in witti (MJjtpst or obligation-to you. JFor
injanairitmimt Mil u t today.

BEAtTOBS
• APPRAISERS

Kenilworth

KENILWORTH.....
547D Boulevard, Kenilworth 272-6737

Larry ((emmet Richard Rochtod

Announcing
THE OFFICIAL CAMP

OUTFITTERS

BUS BONUS
Olympia Trails

* } 5 IN CASH- Airlnh btfote 7:00 PM Simdi> thru Friday. $10 In ctsh for Saluiday
•irlnll.

.4.'

^ 1 "

Everything under the tent W bur Mui lV

20% Off

OfflclfllComp
Shirts apd UnlfHrms

| Ct •>

'•Trunki'

WFor Approlntrn."nVor
SlJiiplyStopln.

W •>;'•'•,£&''• i

, • . ? ' ; , ' '
1 ?.'• i±or,.4

9:00 AM 5:00 PM

lNCtROAOST

.ftajs^v,'- • . ' . . ' .
MHBWICHTOWN f-OSAM J:50 PM
MaM'ntlllT ; . . . . . ' '

i;.;v ; »!liAM JrlSPM
.TOBACCO SHOP.

['iLliAMTMAVE,

5Wll<ATdN INN HOTEL
RT. l » »
(M-ilM
BXPRBIS

»:25.AM 3:25 PM

Lowest Group Rates
MOmiN

(20D
FORMOmiN/ORMATIONCALLi

—msewiee.

PROSPECT DELI . . . . .
1U7 SprlnalMM Ave. I. Prospect St. »:0O A M
Maplawoad7U.lt>>

9:05 AM
p

UNION
TEXAS WEINERSTX
Springfield Ave.
(ACROSS FROM UNION MARKETPLACE)
• t4UU•tUU
tPRINOFIELQ . 9:10AM
IOMBTMINOSPS-CIAL JWBETSHOP , , . .
MO Mountain* Ave. ( t t cornel' ol M«n»lm» Av*,)
I T t - J s u • - - I ' • •• • . • • , ' • '•'. ;- • • ' • • • • • ' • ' '

CAROL LANE CARD* OIFT •HOP f :
eeMppLAXASHOPPiN^eBtiTBR ;•

E »TANlbC0 SERVICE STATION o.
Cornerol South Sprlnglltld Ave.
and Hillside Ave. 44M»»
MOUNTAtNHOe ; •

THE ECHOQUEEN DINER'
lortRoulea(EeittMund)

BOULEVARDVARIKTY
143 Boulevard

9'25AM

».30AM

FRIDAY ONLY-RESERVATIONS
REtJU IREPWEMr" ' -1

What la your concept of the Ideal retire- of Interest, mw»Mtn«wm)»(l*
- msrtt? Golfing In the«un? Uvlno In « cnnn- cradlbtci «mtt«nt « ln,»orftt-aL „ ,

domlnlum on the Mediterranean? Seeinfl than, a (million dollars•'- by tM* tirrmyduim
4^<fOuntry, the entire world?

Whatever your particular
Investors Savings can help IT.,
reality'... with one of the Best
ual retirement accounts you could
to find.

':"are

tire/

and If you are
two accounts

| f ^ ^ l - ; ^ * r . • • • • ' • • . , : ; • . : •" .

Federal i»flu»aWd«s NDptir* substantial in-

details,
there's still

II i m e

INVKSTOHS
SAVINGS

i n t w m x i i , ,,,q8a.a Falls VlliikeW16M
Bu$0«pirlie«tyFrl(lijit6PMindr«Uirn$Surtdiy.

For Ut.se yew aet tramiHrttttwi, hotel eccemodatlims and ilgM-walny. Bu» departs Inm eur Astoria.
OHIce (phene iwrnker (111) n*tm). Manhsttin, and our bus terminal lecated at Newark Airport'

1 (wnlehhaslr»e,ar»KfldttieckKk(iMrd»d|>art<lin.) Per more Information call (Ml IMt-nia,

I'U^Say-.^Ks'^,

| t e : -;.v> :v;-:^^^: ^^•:^=^A^->/'-^'^
[':•



Obituaries- Gospel Chapel to hold

Mr. Jack Sch wdlH77iT
former football player

Born in Russia,Mr, Obolsky lived in fY| IS fi/OfiOrV (PCi-.-—-
MasMchuMtUandJerwyqity.brttore '"IMIVIIWI J ^ T ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^
1°^!^^^^!^^ T*MouiiUu»la>CrOipd Chapel wlU JSi t i ir^^iwfc i l^^WIWff ,
Pottal Service, New York ary7where , - i i ^ , . f c - i « « | M h i 1 1 . i i e . - ; - i » a i i i t t i a h * t i ^ - ^ i ^ . i ^ ^ t ^ ^ ' ^ : ^

SPRINGFIELD-Services for Jack
Schwartz, 71, of Springfield were held
March 17 in the Kenilworth Funeral
Home, Kenilworth. Mr. Schwartz died
March 15.

Mr. Schwartz was employed for 35
years as a truck driver for the Smith
Transfer Co., Avenel. He retired, in
HTCrMr: Schwartz was a World War II
Navy veteran. He was a member of the

He is survived by his wife, Marie;
three sons, Robert J., John B. and
James T.; two daughters, Nancy
Schwartz and Mrs. Candace McClure;
four brothers/Edward, Maurnie, Harry
and George, and 11 grandchildren.

AlbertObolsky.84

S , ^ ^
he was employed for 30 yean before
retiring 21 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; a son,
Sanfbrd; a step-son, Joseph Brown; a
step-daughter, Lorraine Brown; three
sisters, Mrs. Sarah Dralsln, Mrs. Etta'
BerofsKy and Mrs. Rose Shatzman, and
two grandchildren.

ference beginning tomorrow,
The conference will begin at U a.m.

tomorrow with Jeari Re*e, of the
American Board or Missions to the
Jews; who will give her tesUmony In
word and song. Art WlUlanis of Open-'
Air Campaigners will be guest speaker
following a luncheon at the church
tomorrow. A film seminar, "God's
Blueprint for Biblical Marriage," will
be held tomorrow night at 7:30. . :•'•:...-.i

Prayer bands will be beld with'
y

the Sunday Morning and Friday Night
Bowling leagues of Union. He was a
semi-professional football player with
the Iroquois team of Irvihgton in the
1940s.

Obolsky, 84, of Springfield were-held
Sunday in the Menorah Chapels. at
Millburn, Union. Mr. Obolsky died
March 17 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

Charge for Pictures -
s:o-charge-ol SSrfoFrweddfng and --^nigaiona

engagement. pictures. There is no .
charge for the announcement, whether LJr\l\M \A/**j-*Lr- K M !
with or without a picture. Persons sub r l V / i y W r C r C T f X a>C?f
mlttlng wedding or engagement pic ~ ••- .
tures should enclose the $5 payment.

'Death Notices1

SAW. On March 9, 1983; Rheo (Shubeck) of
Union, N.J.: beloved wile of the late John f.
Eorl: devoted mother of Jock. Earl and Mrs.
Rita Callno; sister of Michael ond John
Shubeck and Mrs. Edna Fedosh; also surviv-
ed by four grandchildren and one great
grandchild. The funeral was conducted from
the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Ave., Union, N.J. on March 23. The
funeial Moss at Holy Spirit Church. Union,
N.J. Interment St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonio, N.J.

ELDERT Tom, on March 18. 1983. Edward T.
of Rosalia Park N.J. Husband of Jean
(KnakleJ; Father of David E.. Edward G..
and William R. Elder); Brother of Robert
Eldert, Louise Williams, Helen Lecomp.

""' Oorls—Lombardlni,—ond—Jftnn—and Joon
Lawrance. The Funeral Service was held at.
the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave. Union; March 21. Cremation
Private.

KtBER On March 21. 1983, Mary
(Winkelman), ol Union. N.J., beloved wife
of the late Joseph Felber, devoted mother
of Joseph Jr. and Robert Felber, Mrs.
Elenore Albright and Mrs. Kathoryn
Mohrhauser, sister-of Frank Winkelman ond
Mrs. Catherine Hauck, also survived by 18
grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.
Funeral will be conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday at 8:30 a.m. The
Funeral Mass 9 a.m. at St. Joseph's Church,
Maplewood. Friends may call Wednesday 2-
4 ond 7-9 p.m.

GIMESINGER Emllie (Hofsaess). on March IS.
1963, of Kenilworth, N.J.. wife of August F.
Grleslnger, mother of Mrs. Emily Helm, also
survived by one sister and two brothers. A
funeral service was conducted at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, March 17. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Pork, Union. .*

HODULICH- On March 20. 1983, Martin, of
Elizabeth, N.J., beloved husband of Helen
(Gercich) Hodulich, devoted father of John
and Hugo Hodulich, brother of Sam and
Getrich and Ursula Dandulich, also survived

conducted from'-The M^XR^f^O^tjHI^fiw-,"- "•'
HOME, 1500 Morris ̂ Avtf., Union, on
Thursday at 8:30 a.m. The Funeral Mass 9
a.m. at St. Catherine's Church, Hillside. In-
terment St. Gertrude Cemetery. Friends
may call Tuesday 7-9 p.m. and Wednesday
2-4 and 7-9 p.m. .. . •

JONES On March 17, 1983, Jean (Ceder), of
Hillside, N.J., beloved wife ol Arthur F.
Jones, devoted mothqr of Mrs. Elsie G.
Goeller, sister of John and Joseph Cedor

and Mrs. Mary Horning, also survived by
one grandchild. The funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on March 19. The
Funeral Moss at Christ the King Church,
Hillside •

LUCIW On March 20, 1983. Antonlna, belov-
ed wife bf the lote DmytrO, devoted mother
of Constantino Brzozlnski, also survived by
six grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren. Relativos and friends attend-
ed the funeral from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
Ave.. above Sanford Avenue, irvington, on
March 23, then to St. Cosimirs Church.
Newark, for a Funeral Mass. Intorment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

STEFANSKI On March 14. 1983, Frank I.,
beloved husband of Jennie) (nee Kozllk).
devoted father of Frank M., dear brother of
Daniel. Stefontkl, Florence Boefirh, 'Marie'
Hanft. Irene Prebllck and the late Helen
Walsh, also survived by two grandchildren,
Corporal Glen Stefanskl and Stacey Stefan-

• ski. Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from The EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave., above
Sanford Avenue, 'frvlngtoh, on March 17,

J-hen to Sacred. Heart o| Jesus. Church. Irv-
ington. for a Funeral Mass. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

SANDQUIST Walter R. Sr., on March 14,
1983, of Middlesex N.J., father of Walter R.
Jr., Anthony J., Donald, Annette Mary and
Donna Marie! Sandqulst, son of Woltor H.

—ond-<ho lolo Mary Sondqulsl, brother of

in Kenilworfh
The Community United. Methodist

Church, 455 Boulevard,' Kenitoorth,
will celebrate Holy Week with the R*v.
John F. Bickerstaff, pastor, in charge.

A 10 a.m. Palm Sunday worship
service will be held this Sunday. Good

- Friday (April irworshiir "

,:,*.>1

If

U N of Nowark on March ,8, 1983; Anna
(Siuta).ol Union, N.J.; Beloved wife of the
late Ignatius Lon, Devoted mother of Edith
Stochlinskl; sister of Helen Hudzian, Vic-
toria Stansbury and Sophie Christ; also sur-
vived by several niocos and nephews. The
Funeral was conducted from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave. Union 0n March 21. The Funoral Mass
at St. Adalbert's Church Elizabeth. Inter-
ment Mt. Calvary Cemotery Linden.

LOSADA On March 14, 1983, Ana (Janonis),
of Elizabeth, N.J. wife of Manuol Losada,
mother of Manny B. and Irene Losada, sister
of Bolls Jannois and Mrs. Estofonla
Palkovic. The funeral was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avo., Union, on March 17. The
Funeral Mass 10 a.m. at St. Genevieve's
Church, Elizabeth.

PONIKEN Fred on Monday March 20th, 1983,
age 57 years of Union. Devoted brother of
Helmuth Ponikon of Plain,lold and Mrs.
Marlon Jones of Fargo North Dakota.
Relatives and friends are kindly invited to
attend the funeral service at HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Avenue, corner Vauxhatl Road, Union on
Friday, March 25 at 11 a.m. Interment in
Falrmount Cem,etery, Newark. Friends may
call 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. Thursday.

Frederick M. and'Kanneth A. Sandqul&t and
Kathleen A. Froellch, also survived by one

f randchild, The funeral service was con-
ucted at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

HOME. 1500 Morris Ave.. Union, March 19.
Interment Craceland Memorial Park,
Kenilworth.

YAMPAGLIA On March 18, 1983, Emil, of
Newark, N J., beloved husband of
Josephine (Papa), devoted father of Dr.
Alfred Yampaglla, Angelo Yampogtia,
Judge Emil Yampaglia Jr. and Mrs. Adeline
Moore, also survived by 11' grandchWren
and two great-grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on March 21. The Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit
Church, Union. man.

Theater trip set
by Summit's Y

The Summit YWCA is . Playhouse, Clinton,
sponsoring a theater trip During the musical
to see "Trouble at the melodrama, the audience
Golden Garter Dance may boo the villain, cheer

held at 8 p.m. On Easter Sunday, April
3, there will be a 9 a.m. worship service,
and,a coffee fellowship will be held
between services. At the 11 a.m.
worship service, the Easter study will
be "Radiance of the Inner Splendor."

Mr. 'BicicerefafTwiir preac!r'a1"the~
divine hour of worships. •

Passover Seder set
-in-B^fmhteshurun

talhetfhy cainngtbechaperat J32-3456
or654-8420. ,: '-•'•^<V: . \ ; • ' . . ' •

Creative service set
-dependence,."

bnWedrtesdi
' win bo "A^Bte _ „_

Oh A^^'^i^M^^^m:Jewish Music Month

will contain elements from the Golden
Age of Spanish Jewry and wiU feature a
Ladino guest soloUt ginger Itelk ben

service April 5 at 10:45 a.m. and the
sermon at 6:10 p.m. will be "Making
Memories Real." ;. ~ : • : ••'

GCNERAi.-,f*rDhi» Ml Waidor (right), dir»fctor and. chairman of
' feii ^ Jnltr-O)nimunlty 0anji: of Springfiild, U

; i. t b t ^ » V l * W o n his promotiohib mator general In the Air Force Reterve by Lt.
•:1 «J«n.Uidwtd £. rttrkllng; the deputy chief Of »talf for logistics and englnetrlng
' < 6 t « / U E ) . WaMor.if moblllutionaugmentiBe«o the a s . Air Force DCS/L&E.

!»!• 1W» graduite of the U.S. Military Academy, West Point, N,Y. He resides in
• " ' j i t f M l J r t h * ; ' - - \ y • ' " ' •"• ' ' • ' '

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, will celebrate the second night of
Passoyer at its congregational Seder at
6 p.m. Activities of the evening will
include the sharing of the traditional
holiday meal, the retelling of the story
of the Jew's flight for peace and
freedom through the reading of the
Haggadah, led by Rabbi Barry Hewitt
Greene, Rabbi Stephen W. Goodman,
and singing songs celebrating freedom,
led by Cantor Norman Summers.

Belva Plain is reservations chair-

Melech.,

Ladino refers to a mixture of Spanish
altd Hebrew. "Avraham Avihu1' and
"Dror Ylkra" will be among the songs
included in the service.

Easierplahjstile
Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary Altar

Society,. Mountainside, will hold an
Easter plant sale'Saturday and Sunday
after all Masses, in the church
auditorium. Featured will a variety of
decorated plants.

Easter boutique set
B/thi/rcIt

The United Methodist Women of
Springfield will holdanannual EasternL
boutique tomorrow and Saturday from
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in Wesley House at
40 Church Mall. Featured will be
homemade knitted and crocheted
Items,' ceramics and baked goods.

Additional information can be ob-
tained by caUlngS86-29i4 or 37M192.

Moplewood, N.J., Beloved husbbnd of
Potrlcla (Handel), devoted lather ol louls A.
Roma, Sharon" and Patricia'.Roma. - ion of-
Margaret (Pezza) and the lote touis A.
Roma, brother of Patrick and Alan Roma
and Mrs, Marie Rafonello. The funeral was
conducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union, on March
23. The Funeral at Immaculate Heart of
MaryChurch, Maplewood. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

>, at thtLSorigJnal.lHUSicai"Beore by
Hunterdon . Hills. Charlie Greenbejg,
i , r r- - | _ _|__i_^.:' V - -•- A :|ulraunoheon is in-
r S y C n O l O g i S t eluded in the price of the

trip, with; a choice of four
entrees. The bus' leavesto be guest

Dr. Michael A. from the YWCA parking

In white leather
or black
patent.

I t ' t t fWvwutU*
I M W Annie)* pattern you
lean wmr 3 different waya.

Uka adding thrw
raw sho* styhn to your Spring wardrobe

LAZVH5ONCS

UNION BOOTERY
1030 ftuyv«iant Av»

Union C»nt«r • 686-3460

OBOLSKY-Albert, of
Springfield; on March 17.

SCHWARTZ-Jack, of
Springfield; on March 15.

something
for

everyone^
in the

want ads

discuss "Blofeedback and
Stress Control" April 7 at 8
p.m. in the lounge of the

, First Baptist Church of,
Westfield, 170 Elm St. Dr.
Tansey, who served as
chief psychologist of the
Mount Carmel Guild'
Mental Health Center,
Cranford, for six years, is
head of the THE
Biofeedback and .Coun-
seling Associates in Union.

Additional information
canbeobtuined by calling
233-2278. : •

lOI'uhliiitv
fliuii'nini:

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper
releases? Write lo this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases."

HEADQUARTERS FOR:

• Easter Cards
• Easter Gifts
• Candies
• Decorations
• Plush Toys

DRUGS
342 Chettnut St.
-,''Uiji0ir>«^^,;

a.m., and returns at ap-
proximately 5 p.m.

The price (which in-
cludas^play tickets, lun-
cheon, transportation,
taxe? and tips) for senior
citizen non-members; $25
for senior citizen mem-
bers.

The next scheduled
YWCA trip is to the
Treasures of the Vatican
exhibit at the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, on
Tuesday, Aprfl 19. The *12"
fee covers transportation,
tolls and tips. The bus
leaves from the YWCA at
8:45 a.m. and leaves New
YorkCityat3:30p.m. '

This schedule allows
plenty of time for viewing
the Vatican exhibit, which
opens at 10 a.m. Par-
ticipants may order their
tickets from'Ticketron or
Teletron or, if they prefer,
may visit a number of the
smaller museums in the
area. ' . • .

For more' information
and reservations, call the
YWCA at 273-4242 Non-
members are welcome to
participate.

BATTLE HILL
COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN

CHURCH
JAMEIO. •RMCKART, fASTO*

HOLY T H U i ^
TT»dltkBiiHolyComm«akd....7:l«p.m.

E A S I E R S I N D A Y :'•'.'':
Brau Greetings A Dawn 8«rvlce..., «iM a.m.

PeUowthtpHoar . 7:00a.m.
Sunday School ..'...'....-.... SilSb.m.
WonhlpFesttral 10:30a.m.

EveryCBhCardUUylnvltedl

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE CHURCH
t54 Siuy vaunt Avniiw

. (rvlnaton
• *»y . William R.sm.ll«r. Piitor

• rENMCE SERVICE

* r M M S U W M f ,

March 26th

l.
Tuesday. March 23,7:30 PM In Church

10:30 AM and 12:00 Noon
Solemn Blastingot Palm beforeallMaitei,
Outdoor procession before 10:30 AM M a u .

• MONDAY, Mirth 28lh Manes at 7:30 AM In Convent Chapel.

• TUKH»V l l . , , h * m , - 8 J 0 0 A M ' 8 : ^ A M l l n d 7 ; 0 0 P M " l t S ' u « 1 1

• lU tSMi , MuchZ9th SameasMonday
ES M«lth30ttl___S«m.«Monday

coo
. April

•NOIYSWURMT, ,

atlon until io:00PM
Morning1 Prayer °:00 AMAdoratlon all day.
CeiabrallsnOf tha Lord's Pauloo with Holy
Communlon4:30 PM

> Confessions follow Immediately
Special Presentation 01 the Stations ol the
«osut7430PMrContessions following - •• •

• E U T i R SUNDAY,
April 3rd:

Mat»e»at7:30,»:0o, 10:30AM
and 12:00 Noon '

103 Myrtle Aye.-Irvington, N.J. 07083
(Rectory Phone: 372-1272) '

Rev. Denis R. McKenna, Pastor

Tuesday evening, March 29th 7:30 p.m.
RKondllatliM Mrvlca Five p r i n t . pr<-

wnt f or Confessjons.

Holy Thursday, March 3Jst,7:io p.m.
The Mass of the Lord's Supper' " .

Good Friday, April 1st,3:00 p.m.
Liturgy ot the Passim ana Death of Our

Lord

Holy Saturday, April and, 7:30 p.m.
. Easter Vigil Liturgy and Mats . ,

Easter Sunday Masses, April 3rd •
7iM, tiOO, 10:30 * . m . I HIOO Noon k 1:00
p.m. Spanish Mass .

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN €HUR€H

40th Sf, * Protptct Aya., Irvington
,. : , >The Rev. Peter Heirners, Pastor

Falm Sunday-

Maundy Thursday--- - ,;
-• J . . • . . - . ; ' • . . . . WOl ' . I I .Pa ic r i i lMn I -

8:00 P.M. Communion wonhlpwrrlce
y=~

1:00 P.M. worship tinica

Easter Sunday-
?«1W(. I KkJOiM. Communion wnlca

latttt Brukfut 8:00 KU. to HMOim.-
tot Uckttinlomutlon talk 374-9377 « 3 7 W 0 M

OrpnW I Choir Dirtcton Mr. tobin Rutnll

\mriLmi\innimfT^f^if

A chari
set Apii

ball

The 14th annual charity
ball of the Union County
CYO Ladies Guild will be |
held April 16 at 7 p.m. in
St. Thomas banquet hall,
Rahway, It will have a
"eircus" theme. " 1 ;

 J

The Rev. George> Dr
Gillen; lg honorary
chairman, and chalrmej)
are Pauland Rose SkullU.

The ''Rev* fcatfllcfc

s FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

f CHURCH
. . MorrliAvt.ifOMinhMjII
IM Rev.jettreyA.Curtis', Pestdr

** PALM SUNDAY
r Mai'ch3f,8p.
|.; MAUNDA _..
F Sferyijerrt of'Holy Caninriiiittilott

f EASTER SUNDAY| v ;>;„;•,:. Sunrise s«rvict7i« «.;m;
* * Servlceol Worship 10:15».ri

- Lilies and Special Music

E^iJR;WOR«S|IP'SE>lVW!Bi^fi

'mM$MlaMM®iM

•—--—.--T-I-r~-—.^_---..K_.-.:.^_^

'llM^\.^jJ&\,&ZiiiiLiltl&l&fc.Xir-:*uz
t; ; - L ^ l B A < i L i ^ ' ^ { . . d u l \ ! ' , ' ; i ' . j j j i v - l l u i v r • ' • / . ' - , : . . ; i -. . . : • ' .

ement
': bf'ange "find Senior ,Viqe Commander Veferans of the United States will hold
• . ; . - . ~MI=-.. .... .-• i . • jtg mpnthly breakfast and business

'^S^^^lvW-T^^ meetlrtg April 3 al 9:30 a.m. in the
Stii^rJ? A.'",H^m^^S^M' : 0rrai^ltovArth^,WoTa^nof N«^ of library^of temple Sha'arey Shalom, 7$
^W'M»^^:iM^^^^;^ Springfield Aye., Springfield: Later in
& S K ? i i i s ? 3 ? v ' • eî agenfenjt :6f> jftielr; 'a«ugBle^; ;.•--Mtm^nip•inEUri-Urigef Post '273 themonth, the.groiip will cosponsorail

, g
ot- AOartic City trip.

Sprlhgfleld'arid

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

.counterpart The
ry, headed by President

sponsor its annual
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

•Juvenllt Furniture
•Infant! Clothing _
•BMMIna
«C*rriajM A Strollers

and.9 a.m. for Claridge Casino. ' ' .
attendflnts will receive, a cash

tind inadttitlohal rebate~tickei for a
will be served

enrbute. ,
t Reservations and additional in-
' ; i!6rtnati6n>may be obtained by con-

Dial 688-7057
t7M STUYVESANT A V E . UNION

'*fmmmmmm

f<; thr»«2W»filti;essloosbeolnnltia4une26,. ' (

'•.'."' 'li*' '» "il M^M'.Vlii - I ' i i^j i '* .*• ' - ' - . • • ^ . . ^ • i ' :'•-.' • J ' - l \ - I'.'.•'''•\L™

GforJon
D«fux«
Grass FoodPityontor and

Lawn Fertilizer
SpOOsq.fi bag

" 9 S •

-t1 i ' ' ; . , : '^ri,!_;\:.:•...' '.-'.

5000 «q. ft baa

A (rtstigraJe preventer andtawn f t r t in F to uoouraQo <fin*»r, mo
unKormgrawtfi.Sdsntlfically
Meodednutrientj feeds towns moro
eeanoniloiHy. OuarantaM not to
Wfl' '

jS5irtj»ffltoŝ tô ©4i<«̂ ^A'ifc'<^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
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SMOOTH SHOOTERS-Members of the Deerfield School
Blrli' basketball team in Mountainside Include (Iront, left
to right) Katha DvVito, Kerrl McCarthy, Kim Logioj
(middle row) Debbie Montemurno, Amanda Sumner, Gail

Engert, Jean Perratta, Patricia Nistorenke, Maria
Buckley; (back row) Colleen Deliney, Alice Zaciaracha,
Leigh Ann Hanlgan, Kelly Attenailo, Pam Panagoi, Olna
Mestano, and coach Ed sjonell. ' . -

Deerfield quintets wind up 6-6

BY MICHAEL B B R U N E K
—8eo»t Summers poured -lfr-4-l

high, 33 points to pace Oklahoma past
California, SM9, in the state league

?playofft of the Springfield Recreation
Basketball League. - :' •-•' '• ••
- S u m m e n a b o had six steals and four

; afsjsts. Matt Applebaiim, P a t CorbeU
(six rebounds), Louli D r u d u , Brian
Teitelbaum all had .two points. Chris
Spirito grabbed three rebounds. \ For
the losers, Michael Peri collected 1(1
points and 10 r e b o u n d s , ; Barry
Teltelbaum added JO points,, three

— a s s Is l i , and two steals. .SuqttWi»hna~
had two points and David Arnold had
one, with an assist,;'. ~,-——^- —~

In the small fry playoffs, the Pistons
tripped the LakerS, 18-12, a s Ricky
U s s y netted eight points, with three
rebounds. Charles Maltzman talliedsix
points, with two steals while Greg
Apirian had two points. Anthony Pierce'
collared six rebounBs For the Lakers,
Jaime Sohulti,' Leo Fxavino and Adarn
Koppekin each had four points. Clayton:
Trivett had four'rebounds. Also, the
Billikens won by forfeit over the
R o c k e t s . . : • — . • • - • • • - ; - • • — - . - - -

In another state league playoff, Utah
downed Alabama, 28-19, Scott Leonard

netted J* points,
amdthreestoals,
In with seven

and three assistsi

SERVING SPRINGFIELD. MOUNTAINSIDE AND KENILWORTH - Thoraday, March 14.1»t» - 11

Harvard, S4-31, M John Stk^k had add*
90V6n - pOtpil. DM-
Mareelo Reyna bad . „
three assists, one point Ken dajrgjMb
added nine points and: thr* J E ^
OregWalsbtwosteais.fturi _ .
Valentino nine points; FVed Carchman

*>^P^{.m Grpii»adQW*niptott;:tatej^^

. tyBO&BRUCKNER
It will-be atough act to follow for the

joMthanDa^tongirls'trackteani. '

ButwithJJMituniinglettermenaldhg
with saiflther athletes, the interest
should be high as the girl* foUow a
•eason In which they Were undefeated
afldnvet^ the Mountain Valley Con-,
fewace champs. Coach Bill Jon*
admits the Bulldogs are the conference
f a v o r i t e s . •• ••• •• . . . . : • • • ' . ' . . ' r ' •-.

.tour
steals, Matt Lynch had five

The Deerfield School boys' and girls'
basketball teams from Mountainside
ended the season with each posting 6-6
records.

High, scorers _for.._the_-girls._.were
Colleen Delaney and Gail Engert, who
each scored 76 points over the 12
games.
, The boys' team was paced by Larry
Kelly, with 226 points in 11 games, for a
20.5 game average: he also led in
rebounding. Kevin Everly scored 148
points in 12 games to average 12.3
points per game. Everly's high for a

Mlnutemen win
over Paterson

The Springfield Minutemen'
recreation department basketball team
recently defeated its Paterson coun-
terparts. In that game, board of"
education member Lou Monaco and
board candidate Pietro Petino were
ejected from the stands for their
critical comments.

"It was one of those things," said
Petino, whose son plays on the team.
"There were only about five people
watching the game. I have known the
referee for years. I am head of the
junior baseball.l«jg)i£ inSpjingfield,

single game was 22 points, while Kelly,
scored 31 in one contest.

Coaches of both teams have their
eyes, on the future of their players.

-^oaoh-Ed^jonelrTnadesureThVgifls*"
basketball coach at Jonathan Dayton
Regional Higli School, Art Krupp,
received a special invitation to a recent
dinner marking the season's end.

The potluck affair was coordinated
by parent Jean Perrotta, and included
the team .and their families, Deerfield
Principal Allen Shapiro and Moun-
tainside Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Margaret" H. Kantes.

Boys' coach Milan Smtkovecus notes
that both Kelly and Everly are good
high school prospects. He says,
"Larry's height is an' intimidating

-tff l^"5rthT^T7TTh^nw~yeT8"y
I've coached him, he's shown
tremendous growth in his skills as well
as his size. He'll definitely make his
high school coaches proud with his
excellent attitude and level-
headedness." • ' . • • '

Everly, who led the team in steals,
was praised by the coach for his
superior shooting skills and' excellent
ball-handling ability.

Signup scheduled for baseball
Registration will be conducted this

weekend and the following weekend for
youngsters, ages 8-15, who are in-
terested in participating in the Union
County Youth Baseball League, co-
sponsored by the Union County
Baseball Association and the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation. .

Registration will take place from 9'
a.m.-noon on Saturday at the Parks
Department Administration Building,
Acme and Canton streets, Elizabeth, on
the perimeter of Warinanco Park.

youths played in some 23 teams in four
leagues. The leagues are: PeeWee,
ages 8-9; Midget, ajjesJO-M; Boys, ages
12-13 and Teens, ages 14-15.

Additional information is available
by calling the Parks office at 352-8431.

Lift a-Thon set
by Dayton grid

• the Jonathan Dayton Regional
-High-Schobl-football team Is-
holdlng a Lift-a-Thon all day
tomorrow in the school gym,
announced varsity coach An-
thony Policare. Funds raised
from the eVent will be used to
underwrite the $175'per player .
cost to attend the Penn State
University football camp this
summer. .

Pledges or donations can be
made, by contacting Policare at
376-6300 or writing him at the high
schoo), Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. Players will be
available to collect money March
28-20.

GOING OIJT OF BUSINESS

Na«dle|MlntKfts

DMC Thread* Yarn
Canvds • ' •instruction pttoktets

266 Morrls'Av.., Springfield

,»v Bulldogs open up April. 5 at
Middlesex, followed by a home meet
VtthBround Brook

- " ' ''"iApVftllit;.

tJdpate ta the hurdle events along with
Nancy OigUo, Amy Keill'.and Trish
Rosenbaur, AU four girls earned letters
lastseason. .

The quarter mile, halt mile and mile
distance teams will be comprised of
Tracy Biber, Sandy Brenner,- Anne
Marie Cocchia, Unda Hockstein, Tracl
Karr.1 Mary Pat Parducci, Sue
Rauschenbftrger, Lisa Roberts and
ShirrySalemy.
, The middle distance team will in-
clttde Lisa Mortensen, Beth -Ann
Mortimer and Margaret Taylor.

" Elinor Sadin has sparkled in many

::Mm

Dayton. This season, SadinwUl be
throwing the javelin and Jumping the
hurdles. Sadiri last aeaaon made the
Mountain-VaUey Conference first team
for javelin. Patricia Kelly will also
throw the javelin for the Bulldog team.

In other weight events, Kathy
Drummond will throw the discus and
Cathy Teitscheid will compete in a
variety of events. ... • .

The Bulldog sprint team will consist
of Sue Zavodny, Kim Rickerhauser and
Providence Wissel. . •

Keeping all these athletes in mind,
finds it—difficult-to-set-specific-1

| o*b because there really is no limit to
whftthegirljicando.
'Jones said that the team will

definitely Improve and that the girls .
arewbtking hard; "If everyone works
hard and is committed we should have
a goal chance (of attaining our goals),
" said Jones'. "We have to be con-
sidered the early favorites (in the
conference)."

'Jones warns' that New Providence
will'provide stern competition in the
MVG, But, he adds, "I'm looking for-
ward to the season and I am proud to
work- with, such a fine group of young

Winter
BY TOM VANDEWATER

'•-Trie 1&83 David Brearley winter
sports awards night was held recently.

.-•;.•...:.: ' B O W L I N G
'••;,"TWO' freshmen : Teceivea -̂ -varsity
.letters this; year, Patti Gilbertson and
Howard Knieriemen. Patti bowled a
high game of 201 and Howard, in the
itate tournament, bowled a 508 series,
i.Two-Other', team;, members under
coach Tom Albano, Mike Tango and.
Elliot Wansky, also received their first

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our olflce by 4 p.m. Thursday.

as anybody intown."
^ ^ s ,.-:Jao.uper.

Last:season, some J50 -

LUNCHEON BUFFET SPECIAL!
Wednoiday& Thursday U :30 a.m.-3 p.m.

ALL YOU CAN EAT ONLY
T l D l l l A l t i P lTail* • Dtllclom Atwrimantof Fin*
FoodfromSp«lnandPortuoal! P M J U ,
Chlcktn In Garlic Saucd, V« l or Sulood
Olahts and much moral Dance A En/oy Carlbe Band

Fri..,Sat. A Sun. '

EASTER SUNDAY SPEClAU
Vlmlt our New Win* Callar and S«l*ct Your Own Win*.

CALL 964-0490 For R»Mrvallont

FANDANCO £2=£L.
1M4 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UMOH, N X

Aa^le Perktag • Ma|er O e * Canb • On* Meaiey
ThU Special net uppHcahto to Otobal * inteaHilcmci
•FAMDAIJCO WILL BE CLOSED SAT.. MAR'^H U.

REMEMBER
WHEN??

.->S
Natural looking,
Natural feeling...
(even this close)

1 ! • • ' • . ' . - • • • ' . • " „ < " - - • •

-Oiscovefihe ultimate in naturalness'
. . .styled juatfor you. Don't settle
for second best. Experience the ,
difference New Man Hair can make!

s

mart
Compute hair r*plac«tntnt

unrica and wppliei

FREE Consultation
For An Appointment Call

379-2555
Hair
Again

aiaAve
Springfield

Closed Mondays

OTENHEIMER
TtJRNED $2 )̂00

AYEAR
INTO$87450 IN
NDEf ER

^ Special Fund
• Had there been an IRA program 10
years ago, and had you
made a $2,000 annual
contribution into the Spe-
cial Fund, your Invest,

•mentwouldnowbe
wort|i>a7.45Q.> .'-''••
* Since the Inception V

.ofthefUriaalmwt 10.'
yeah ago. lia produced
an average ĵnnual return

• And while the Special fund doe's
have an extremel) sue
cesjful ten year hlttbry
we do not ujgeitthalan

jicur a

Ifrncand
tel|» at another ader-eq
ult> prices have declined
• Exchange jjrlvilegemo'
otherfundslnthe
Oppenhelrher family,

rr PAvsip JOIN HANDS wrm
SCOTT PLANNING CO.
201J MORRIS AVE.

| UNION, N.J. 07083 '
I Please tend me a Special Fund Prospectus containing more complete
I information including all fees and expenses so 1 may read it carefully before 1
I Invest or tend money.
, N a m e ' ,.-• • : . ; ..!•• . •;...'.'. . .;.,-.

V

jnnsltyjlgttera. Mjke'a avejage of. 155
was the 12th highest in the league and in"

; (he state tournament, Elliot missed
quaUfying for the semifinals by a mere
13 pins (he_shqt_a 550 series). Ray
Hensel received his second varsity
letter 154 average . ,

Tom Van de Water received a gold
letter as a varsity bowler for four
years, and was the recipient of the
Booster Club and the Key Club awads.
Van de Water also had the third highest.
average in the league with a 174 and
had a high series of 609,

GIRLS BASKETBALL
(Annemarie Buchner.Kathy Carrea,

and Barbara Legg lettered Jntheir
frishman year ' Kathy has a gooa11

shooter s eye and in a JV game, Bar-
bara scored 29 points," said coach.
•MaryQulgtey )> '.• s;^-r:-:\:. :j

The other five varsity members were

all seniors. They were Mary Pat -•
Kopyts, "a three year letter winner who
put in much of her own time to be a
better player," Nancy Legg, a second

. year varsity member, "most
aggressive defensively," first year
letter winner Kim Sheehari, "Kim is a
strong forward who progressed much

:;from junior to senior year," Lorraine
. Splna, 3rd year, "a good ball handler,"
••'. and finally Allyson Glembocki.

"Allyson had an excellent attitude
_.an4i an .excellent _ free_throw. shot."

Allyson, a gold letter winner, received
the Booster Club Award and Lorraine

' Splna received the Key Club Award.
''";"• • - : " ' ' r T R A C K '

Haydu 7, and Filippone and Bernknopf
scored 6. .' • ' : •;

Cindy Leonard and Carol Shusta
received" a gold metal in the group

..championship meet. Their combined
score of 62-0 gave them first place in the
shot put. .'•;

Carol Shusta also received 1st place
in the Group 1 Championship with a
Brearley record throw of 35'flfi Carol
also received the "Number\Qtie"
Award. She i JWlJitJgiLt^ifecete

; .
Eighteen athletes received varsity

letters under coach Jim Hagan's winter
t r a ' c k t e a m , ' - , . ' : ' . • . , • . • ' . . . " •-. '. •;

The letter winners'were Scott Ber-
nknopf, Nick/ Chango, Tony Costa,
Helen Filippone, Lisa Gallszewski,
Mike Glagola, Jack Haydu, Frank
Horvath, Fred. Huss; John KiriakaUs,
Cihdy Leonard, John Leinhard, Dana
Lunga, Bob Nieves, Yolanda Rehm,
Bob Richter, Carol Shusta, and Mike

g g of the season include the
'girls' distance medley, which consisted
.ofLiuiga.Ttehm.Galiszewski,Leonard,
'dridFiUppone, receiving fourth In the

tetetbiiniht^ ^ '• " ;

J B J g L ^ i x
this honor in Brearley history and the
fourth ever.'--.-';. ..

BOYS* BASKETBALL.
The team had a 3-15 record, winning

—agairBtrManyillc twice and Middlesex
rinc,e. George Hansen finished up the.,
season as head coach, . '[ , ' •:

Rob DeMayp scored the most points
with 294. He was selected for th6 2hd
team ALL-Valley Division of the
Mountain Valley Conference and also
received the Booster C(ub and Key Club
Awards. Sophomore John Bart- was
Brearlê y's second highest scorer With
190.- • • --r-T-~- ; r_.^..,...

Other varsity basketball letter
.winners included: Bill Barberio,.Chris;
DeStefani*, Darren ^MannTonî ^Milte'
McSorley, Willie Nickel, Gary Nik'brak,
Fernando Petry, and Mike Vitale,

• ;:•> ' '•:•:'• WRlESTLlN^^'A::-;;"i-

freshman, wrestled varsity and
'compiled a 9-6 record; Tony
Capobianco (115) wrestled only 5
matches and Ron Ryan (also 115)
.boasted a 11-6 record in a tough weight
class. Ryan also qualified for the 1st
team Mountain Valley Conference and

: came in fourth in the district.
.'•.Dan Verno (122) was a district
; champion and had a 15-5 record. Frank
; Caldwell wresUed at 129 and had a 8-8-2

record. '
"'Dennis Miller (141) had a 8-10-1

recorcll'but became-a district finalist. ~
At 148, the Bears had Lou D'Addario.
who compiled a 4-7-1 record.

- ^Mark-PhiUips^tarte<iout in tho 1584b.l

liUETOYOUR
OVERWHELMING
RESPONSE, SALE

RUNSEVERY
WEEKEND!

SALESTARTS

EVERY
THURS.,

UNBEUEVABLE
PRICES

1,000-B
OF ITEMS

.Addreto-

State ...

'1
L _
r

Weinsteln fencing
In NCAA i

Mike Weinstein of Mountainside'is
represenUng Lafayette College In
the NCAA fencing championships
which begin today at the University
of Wisconsin Parkside. ' - ::.•

Weinstein advanced to the finals
by-taking second ^

Also-representing Lafayette today
In the finals are Ken Chavininthe
epee and Art ̂ wls in the sabre. The
leopards finished M irrteam play
this^ear rjiê lr first wiruiirig record
lhmprethan40years: ' ' ' '

"Tony Costa and Fred Huss tied in
scoring the most points for the team
with 17. JCarol Shusta scored 15,

IH.Horvath 9, KiriakaUs and

diamond

, ;:>. :;:. WRlESTLlN^^.A
• Ron Ferrar'a' was'named dB6ict
coach of the year as the' rnatmen posted
an 11-3 dual meet record.

JohnChessa (101 lbs.) finished with a
s-7 .record. :BJch sheehart <1OB> a

weight class and had a 2-1 record, but
he was injured and was replaced by

.. Fred Soos. Fred racked up a 5-4 record,.
.with five pines. '•••'•
• :Joe i/ospinoso (170) was the recipient
of the Key Club award. He had a 17-2
record and was also a district cham-
pion. Lou Pascarella-(188) won two
matches for Brearley.

In the heavyweight position were,
seniors Steve Benko and Ed Miller.

r Benko filled in for Miller five times and
i'Swhffour; Ed, who received the Booster '

Club Award, had a 19-1 match record.
Miller was also the district champion
Tor the past three years, and became.

•' ihfc- Region 3 heavyweight champion,;
' the first to win this title in Brearley
history In the state tournament, Miller
advanced to the quarterfinals before

,,losing a one-point decision.

ONI. or
mi-. STAIT.SI.AK(;I:ST

DISTRIBUTORS <>r

FAMOUS BRAND

SPORTING GOODS
20% to

OFF
EVERY^

WEEKEND

ALL
SALES
FINAL!

THURS. 10-7 * FRI. 10-5 * SAO1.9-4
Choose Ironi Adidas, Converse. Russell. Rawling. Nike.
I'ony. 1-verlasi, Wilson. Head. Uancroll. Brine. Spaldinu.
MeCireyor and Many More Name Brands. All Ol This Anil
Mueh More.Only at Warehouse Location

DIRECTIONS:

From (>.S. Parkway (North
or South) Kxit 140 to Route
11 Westbound, turn rl^ht at
R&S corner, Hudson St. lo
end, and turn right. Masco is
located at center of block. -

Drive, Moiin-
V . ' * ^ " m e m b e r -of ther

Soso êiiannaTCPar) twiversity basebaU
team. The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School graduate is a freshman

AtlanUc Conference CbfttnpiQnah

"•profll orgahtotioh offers fun for the
'entire family. For more infprmatloh,

call Nathan Stokes, 379-9472.

MRS. PRINCE'S
STAND

WILL REOPEN
FRIDAY, APRIL 1st!!

• Fastnr Flowers
• Handing B.iskels
1 Garden Supplies

Mon.-Sat. 9-5
Sundays 9-3

R&TPUGLIESE
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad. Call 6M-7700.

'•OtiDcvemlxrrHI. 1982, n«uniiii>iy>HilimliTlmTjltd ITOMUnuli uidtUMrlbuuiJtuand I tt
annual$l.'.l»M)onM.irch 13. 1973 llnccpllonol(undl andomhrf m Uu^lncvdtt o f e h t a

in Union was idirl load? «WI,
w«nm«mbir it The Union Center Nationtl

Bank becauM w« turn bttn around since th»
earl) W i helping Unlonitei with all their bmklnf

needs. Stop in toda;, let uihtlprou with younl

Union's Only Hometown Blank

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK

Six Convenient Locations

b

*®mz,

Come up to Summit for Tot) Value

THE FIRST
PAYMENT UMTir^^^rr^enault
SEPTEMBER! H l x f e i i ^ ^ W ^

O*O«ST,47».0O.

9^«r«*.d«lf«Ty.8«oplnforfulld««illitod^t

AND LOOK AT THESE USED CARSI

1fl«1 AMC CONCORD 1«
W,T7<

1«7(U

MANYOTHERSATSIMILARSAV

POWDI'R SI-:MI\AR'
I

Evety Olds Cutlas Supreih« & Delta
88 Is On Sate... Look At Those Fowl

-' c u i i A 8 8 8 g i w M i . - ctnuiiMlSUPREME '•• 70&&A&•>:,",:•''

. DONT DELAY, STOP IN TODAY!
f i • • ' . • • / • ' . . : ' • v ; ! » - ' , ' J K " " ' ' • ' ' * : • ' ? & • > ) ' } / • < ' < ' < • • - ' • ' • ' • ' • - ' • ' • • • ' • ' • ' ' ' • • ' • • • ' • - • • ' " • ' - r f i - - v : ' : t r « : < • - ' « * ; • "

' ^ . : < , ' : . »•

• Additions •Alteration!
• Paving- •Masonry
• Residential—•€omm»rteal—

• Oamral Maintananca. . •

272-8865
Serving Union County

0UEEN DINETTES INC.
EST. 1953 •

QUALITY BRAND NAMES'

DISCOUNT PRICES
DINETTE & KITCHEN FURNITURE

• CHROME CRAFT

• BLACKSMITH
• CONTfcMPO-UBERTY

WE J^EPHOLSTER OLD CHAIRS
' . • Optn Mi l /10 A.M. 5 P.M.
/ : - •fllurt. TINS P.M. CloMdWed.

VISA Call 3 5 4 - 3 9 4 3 MKTERCHARGE

267 H. BROAD St., EUZABETHlNut to Public S«nrice)

^Stuyvfcsant
HBARBER SHOP
g l ( Quality Hair Cuts

ft
W

. : , . .- -- J l l — • • - . •• ..•'••..

Affordable Pr lc *

SENIORCIIIttHSPECIW.
TUESDAYS ONLY

$3.25
^ • ^ 1634 siuyviwntAv*.; Union

mm

UP FOR:
• RESERVED TIME FOR 1983-1984

' S E A S O N > • • ; . - ; : ' . ? ' • • '• • ; : . ' : v ; - ;

*LAblES TEAM & ROUND ROBrN
* JUNIOR CLINIC :

mzTJXr

ANTENNAS

• Repair or rtpUw wlntn ttomi riinugcd
«nt«nnt tpxmt HOW

• Gat sturwr ncapUon on VHF chinnelt
thpReiUrTV

• Color VHF/UfiF/FM intenna tytlcmt
InsUltd from $150 phis fix _

• Any Antinni Syttem over 8 Years
OWShwldB* Checked

ANTRON ANTENNA INC.

UMON
WIWWMWWMMWIMMmWAM MWIMMWIMM

Save now
on cooling energy

A new Bryant air conditioner damps down
.... -..!;. • . . • i - !—^.; , .. ,-.»r;;,j)ri coj>llngblll^Wlth.v.

ILL"." * i W«li iaroUna . ;'J (.-'•• •':'
cbnclenserY' ;
Hlgh-efllci«!ncY,

; bperotlQri •

J

$PRIHGHELD HOTNCf
& AIR CONDITIONING CO., INC.

- "BUY EARlYANO SAVE"'.'•'

Say hello to MAC", the new Howard
Powered Money Access Card that

1 lets you do your banking 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week, right here in
Springfield and at over 125 loca-
tions across New Jersey.

With a tree Howard MAC card, shop-
ping in and around Springfield Is
easier than ever. You can get cash
whenever you need it. With MAC on
your side, you can.withdraw cash

t h k j

that Insures protection against others
using your card.

And each time you use the MAC
machine, it will lead you through your

make deposits and loan payments,
and transfer money frorrione account
to another.

MAC will even give you the peace of
mind that comes from knowing the
balance In your account.

MACTsi slmpy,fei'lise, too. You select
•-a'ParSonalidenmicatlon Number (PIN)

transaction step by
step.

In fact, the only thing
easier than using
your MAC card Is
getting one. Apply for a Howard MAC
card today at the Springfield office of
tha Howard, or any of our 54
offices.

Check out the MACtion
and enter the Howard
MACtion Sweepstakes.
From March 28 through April 9,
we'll have someone at the MAC
Center in Springfield to show you
how easy it is to put MAC to work
(or you. And at the same time, you
can enter the MACtion Sweepstakes
and be eligible to win one of
these prizes:

Grand Pn ieTexas Instruments
Home Computer With
Two Software Cartridges

1st Prize pster Kitchen Center*
Food Preparation
Appliance '

2nd Prize Electra-Freedom Phone
Cordless With Pushbut-
ton Dialing

Simply visit the Springfield MAC Cen-
ter and complete an entry blank. You
can apply for your free MAC card at'
the same time. It will open a whole
new world of banking convenience for
you! . , 1 '

1 MACtton Sweepstakes at Springfield location only, Participants need not have an account at the Howard to be eligible. Sweepstakes open to
• anyww 18 yearsor older excepting Howard employees and their Immediate families. Sweepstakes ends Saturday. April 9.1S83 at 12 noon.

Drawino will be held Immediately thereafter. Winners will be notified promptly by mail or by phone. No cash or substitute prizes. Winners need
•',•,.'•;'•(•..•.; . .••/•• not be present to,win. One entry per person. Limit one prize per parson.

Howard
Get the Howard Powered MAC.

871 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
(adjacent to the Echo Plaza Shopping Mall)

Member FDIC
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I no Spectator, Kti
Over 96,000 Readers

The road to learning stretches far
.. ; »$gM>A BRUNNER

IfiBi-athe way to go for
"discriminating travelers." ,

That comment comes from
Prof. EdwinJ. Williams of Kean
College of Ĵ fe Jersey in Union;

'College in tranford agree. They
were speaking about a decision
that's being made by many

jteople: to spend their vacations
"working" — at studies of
various kinds.

Williams^ noted that Kean
College's overseas studies
p r o g r a m , known ~ as"
TravelLearn, each year sends
some 300" full-time' ami

« g edinmtioiristiitfen
countries around the world.

The UCC program is on a
smaller scale — but then, UCC is
a smaller school. Even so, it
offered a trip to Italy last year
that was such a resounding
success that it is repeating the
experience this year, i
' The coordinator of Kean's
TravelLearn program, Williams
conceded that it is not only for
thosaMtoare "discriminating,"
but also for those who can afford
what is not the cheapest way to
sightsee.

The expense is a major reason
uhv in: Trii/ioti* »f*kW»̂  ' **** -r

„-—„" overseas
with TravelLearn have been in
their mid-30s and older. Some
-yaiilgpr students also go,

aid, but these are few

«IUIUiaHIIUUIIllllH|tt||U|

In Focus
A close look
at what's in

k-«^r:

and kids'fashions
in Spring '83

is a state college, and thus draws
many of its students; from
families who cannot afford
costly trips.

Nevertheless, the typical Kean
tour group is diverse, he said.

:•. And many of its members have
been in college-sponsored tours
before.

''We get a tremendous amount
of repeat business," Williams
said. "Some have made as many
as five,different trips."

There are good reasons why
those who can afford__itjprgfe.r_to_

"gowilh a college group.
The tours are supervised by

; : : . . : . . . . . ; * ,
colleges provide pre-travel
reading to prepare the tourists —
reading fhat is compulsory for
those going for credit but often
just as popular with the con-
tinuing education students. And
the tour leaders make frequent
use of "in-country resource-
people," he said.

Williams himself uses eight or
nine people he knows in Kenya to
give his tour groups additional
insights, including wildlife
researchers and ecologists. On a
trip two years ago, one of these
resource people was famed

ipologistHichard^EgakeyT
The Kean TravelLearn

program, which began in 1972,
offers'trips both in January and
during the summer. The
January trips last for two to two
and a half weeks; the summer
trips are a little longer, running
for three to four weeks, Williams
said.

Groups can range in size'from
. 12 to 30, he said, adding that the

college sometimes send two
faculty members along.

Getting enough students
together for a tour is never a
problem. That's true again this
summer, when Kean will send
groups to spots on the globe from
Erigland to China. '•' •"."* i, •..

By.early March, the college
-was~~already tuTHinje! turning

away people who wanted to sign
on for " E n g l a n d : A
Mathematical Journey.'*'

< Continued on page Z)
TRAVEL AND LEARN-Ktan College TravelLearn program, which is being offered
again this summer, has in past years taken students to see places such as this street
scene in France and St. Basil's Cathedral in Red Square, Moscow.



I The roqd to learning stretches far
*t (Continued from p» gel)
2 It is a tour which will
H include a sail down: the
5 Thames River to Green-
I wich, where students can

jl straddle Longitude Zero at
H the Old Royal Observatory.
§ and visits to Pembrooke
Q Lodge in-Riehmond-Park:
z boyhood home of Lord
O Bertrand Russell, and
2 Woolsthorpe Manor near
z Grantham, the birthplace

—O-otSir-fcaae-Newteft
J3 The mathematics-mind-
y ed travelers also will see
£ the Museum of Science and

Planetarium in London:
the Maritime Museum and
19th century tea clipper
Cutty Sark at Greenwich:
the nth century Domesday

_ Book at Canterbury; the
university cities of Oxford
and Cambridge; Edin-
burgh, . Scotland, where
John Napier, inventor of
logarithms, was born, and
such traditional tourist .
attractions as Westminster
Abbey and the Tower of
London.

There has been a heavy
enrollment as well for the

U- ;:•

686-7700

China tour, despite. Its
$3,299 price tag (in com-
parison, the trip to England
c6sts$l,695). , -

In .China, the students
will walk, along the Great
Wall, visit the Ming tombs
at the end of the Sacred

—Wfa^nd^e^tlieT'empie'oT
Heaven and .the Summer
Palace, They will visit
Hong Kong; Peking, the
capital of China for nearly

—eight—centuries^—Xianr
where Chiang J Kai-shek
was persuaded to form a
united front with ' the
Chinese Communists
against the invading
Japanese in 1936;
Hangchow, at the southern
end of the Grand Canal:
Shanghai; Soochow; the
Huangshan, or Yellow-
Mountains, and Canton;.

William's own Kenya
Odyssey will take students
to game preserves in-
cluding Masai Mara in
Northern Serengeti.
Amboseli, Tsavo, Aber-
dare, Samburo and Lake
Nakuru, as well as to the
East African Wildlife
Society, the Wildlife Clubs
of Kenya and; the Animal
Orphanage and Con-,
servation Education
Center at Nairobi National
Park.

It will include a birding
safari by boat; a walking.

Other, tours listed in the
TravelLearn brochure for
the'.sunimerof 1983 are to
Peru and Ecuador, Hawaii,
France, Greece, Italy,
Mexico- arid Tinidad
TobagoahdSt. Lucia.

~"Th~e~louflsTs~6nThFUCCT
tours,. like those in the
Kean program, come from'
all walks of life.

Last year; a cook, two

businessmen, an art
student, two bank clerks,
several architecture

"students arid a number of
secretaries as well as a
tohtingent of UCC students
went to Italy for two weeks

_wUhJwo professors as_thelr_
guides.

The professors, Dr.
Adrienne Hawley and Prof.
George Hildrew, reported
that they had such a good

time that a repeat per-
formance has been
scheduled for this May.
They will tour Rome, Sicily
and Florence. •

"Last year, everyone
who joined us for our ad-
venture in Itay_hd one
common bond — all wanted
to see the country,"
Hawley said. "We started
out as strangers and ended
up a8 fast friends."

T h i s spring's tour will
take students to a 12th
century- irjohastery in
Taormina, Sicily; . the
Plaza in Rome, and several
villas near the Valley of the
Temples in Agrigerito.

Unlike Williams, the
UCC tow leaders consider
the cost of the Italy trip
$1,399, a bargain; the price
includes air fare, break-
fasti and some dinn

GUM PROBLEMS?
BLEEDING, SORE, RECEDING GUMS,

CAN NOW BE TREATED BY A

NEW METHOD!
- NON-SURGICAL ALTERNATIVE APPROACH TO

PERIODONTAL DISEASE DEVELOPED AT

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF HEALTH IN WASHINGTON,

No Charge For:
MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

CALL 687-9030
MARVIN S. DIAMOND, D.D.S.
MICHAEL J.ALBANESE.D.M.D.

1362 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION

SMALL BUSINESS LOANS!
NEW QUICK

FINANCE PROGRAM!
24 HOUR APPROVAL - 5 DAYS CLOSING!

' 10 ,000 • ' 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 ANY PURPOSE

inability to verify income? Financial Statements?

Tax Returns don't look good? ( j . K . !
Must be incorporated. -Brokers protected.

Also, 1st, 2nd, Comnwrcul Mortgifti, S.BA fiiuncing

\ Equipment Leasing — Beit Rate* |

CONTINATIONAL FINANCE CORP.
672-9538

-̂ R<wer, -setting- -fof"IK<T
motion picture '.'Born
Free;" and a visit to the
Bomas of Kenya, where the
s tudents , w i l j . see
traditional African dan-
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••IF i t s AUTOMOTIVE;
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• We Carry all the
• hard to get items.
0«» SUNDAY. U M 2 tM
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KEROSENE
DELIVERED

TO YOUR HOME
50 Gal. Minimum Delivered
Pure K-l Kerosene
55 GaL Storage drums
stands, and valves for sale
Current Price 1.5Q/Gal.

POWER-OL FUEL CO.
507-513CHANCELLOR_A»yRVINGTON

g
Route 22 West

Union N.J. 964-7979

Women, children offered refuge
A total1 of 109 women and 164 children found refuge

last year in the Elizabeth facility that formerly was
known as the, Battered Women's Shelter and is now
called the YWCA Domestic Violence Center.

Those figures were rfiporteUby Lois Cortese, shelter
director, in a recent report to the Advisory p'oard on
the Status ofWomen of Union County. ..•'•'• ..

Tne centeroffers-shelterwherea-womafrcah^tay
up to 30 days to escape a batterer or would-be batterer,
Cortese explained. Its services include counseling and
information on job opportunities, she added.

Enrollment is under way
of study in 25 skilled trade
areas. Courses include
vending mechanics, major
appliance repair, com-
mercial art, electronics-
communication servicing,-
baking, auto body repair,
maintenance mechanics
and machine shop. , ,.

The Union County
Vocational-Technical Sch-
ool is accepting ap-
plications for its' Sep-
tember 1983 classes.

Located on Raritan Road
in Scotch Plains, the school
offers two-year, programs

The staff of the facility consists of two full-time
counselors, a clinical coordinator, the director and two
resident assistants who are at the center at night and
are trained in crisis intervention.

Once a woman is admitted, the clinical coordinator
assigns a counselor to her who informs her of her legal
rights and,responsibilities, explains how to apply for
Velfare-and-food-stampsandrifneeessaryrhelps-hei"
look for an apartment.

In addition, a child care worker can take over
' responsibility for children for short periods of time and
the women themselves form support groups.

Thefe1salslTa~tiSlBp1n»ie'**rrottine" fur emergencies;
Cortese said. • '

Though lhe age span of women who have come to the
shelter for help ranges from 17 to 50, most are between

20 and 30 years old. Most also have children, Cortese
added.

A major problem for the women arises after the 30-
day period expires, when they must leave the center,
Cortesp said. They usually have only three options, she •
said: to return to the batterer, to go into substandard
housing in Union County or to leave the county,

— The Domestic Violence Center is at present receiving -
funds from the Division of Youth and Family Services
and seed or matching funds from Community
Development, Cortese reported. But it must still raise
funds on its own to match the grants it receives.

TheTVdvJsory-Board-on the-Status-of-Womenrah..
official county board, meets at 9:30 a.m. on the first
Saturday of each month in the library at Union County
College, Cranford. Its meetings are open to the public.

DATSUN OWNERS:
WE'RE RIGHT HERE, READY TO GIVE
GOOD SERVICE ON YOUR CAR! „
WE DO ALL IMPORTS L
WE HONOR WARRANTIES '" v
FROM OTHER DEALERS

SPRINGFIELD IMPORTED MOTOR

146 ROUTE 22'Springfield* 376-8821.

HOME LIQUORS

BLUE RIBBON
SALE DAYS

~.isat:-*,:-ij^i3~J:-3

Kick up your heels in style
with Hush PupfMes

You can walk in them, dance in them, prance
in them. Dress 'em up or dress 'em down.

That's the real value of Hush Puppies1 Shoes.

Hush Puppies
So comfortable anything goes

• Black
• White
• Bone

Mtunno tuck* rtt«1
^ . wr«o your loot

•26"
- Widths, M, W, EW

JACKSON SHOE MART
560 Route 22, Hillside

; ; i ; ; r 688-6091 M

STEVEN L KANE, D.D.S.
IRVING KANEFSKY, D.D.S.
18 E.WESTFIELD AVENUE

ROSELLE PARK, N.J. 07204

FAMILY DENTAL CARE
ALL PHASES OF RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY

EMPHASIS ON'ORAL HYGIENE
AND PREVENTATIVE CARE

NON-SURGICAL PERIODONTICS

NEW PATIENTS WELCOMED

WEEKEND AND EVENING APPOINTMENTS
EMERGENCY SERVICES

DENTAL INSURANCE PLANS WELCOMED

CALL
245-9463

MASTERCARD VISA

Al Be«rs & Sodas 12 Oz. {except where noted) Cases ot 24. Prices Include Al Taxes (except sods). We Reserve (tie FfeQht to Limit Quantitiet
ALWAYS A SALB BVCRVDAV IN EVERY STORE. PRICES QOOD THRU TUESDAY MAR 28th

•UNION
1850 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND) • 688-971/

AIXSTORESOKN MONDAY-THURSDAY •TILBPM|FRIDAY«SATURDAY>TIL1OPM
•1 I I B l | i | 'OPEN SUNDAYS

Home Liquors
• • • • • • I HOME LIQUORS. IBB2 • ^ • • • • •HOME LIQOQR9. IB82



Brooklyn, N. Y.. a
former actress and retired member of
the English department at Kean College
of New Jersey, Union, will speak on "The
Profession of Play wright," April 5 at 1:40
p.m. in Downs Hall, Room B. There will
be no charge. '

Mrs. Ritchie, who spent 20 years in the
theater, joined the college's faculty in
1963 as an instructor. She was promoted
to assistant professor in 1968 and retired
Feb. 1,1980.

Ritchie also wrote "A New England
Legend" in verse, a play, based on
Nathaniel Hawthorne's book, "The
Scarlet Letter," which was presented by
the Kean College Theater, and sub-
sequently read by professional actors at
the Jersey City Public Library and
produced by the Equity Library Theater
at Lincoln Center, New York City, and in
St. Louis, Mo. She also wrote "Autumn
Ripe," which has been read by groups.

"New Moon' musical set
for April 6 at Paper Mill

The Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
will present "The New Moon," April 6
through May 5. The production, with
music by Sigmund Romberg and book
and lyrics by Oscar hammerstein II,
Frank Mandel and Lawrence Schwab, is
a musical comedy and adventure
vehicle. '

It was first produced in 1928 just after
Romberg had scored a success with "The
Desert Song." It ran for 15 months in
New York and-played in London and by
American road companies.

Set in New. Orleans shortly after the
American Revolution, the story-recounts
the adventures of a young French
revoluntary leader,, who has sough
refuge in the new world, becomes a
bondsman to a Louisiana planter, falls in
love with his employers' daughter, and
after sea. fights and sword play, wins
freedom and her hand in marriage.

Among the melodies in the show are
"Wanting You," "Lover Come Back to
Me," "Marianne," "One Kiss," "Softly
As In A Morning Sunrise" and "Stout-
Hearted Men."

Marchand set
for'Balance'

Nancy Marchand (who
plays Mrs; Pynchon on
television's "Lou Grant")
and Paul Sparer will
portray Agnes and Tobias,
respectively, in Edward
Albee's Pulitizer Prize-
winning play, "A Delicate
Balance," March 30
through April 17 at Me-
Carter Theater, Princeton.

by Circle Players
Tennessee Williams' stage drama, "A

Streetcar Named Desire," is being
presented by the Circle Players of
Piscataway, 416 Victoria Ave., Friday
and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. through
Sunday.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 968-7555.

on
Annual spring concert slated
by Mother Setoh this evening

' "Mother Seton Regional High School,.
Clark, will hold its annual spring concert
tonight at 7:30 Admission is free:

In addition to the Glee Club, the Mother
Seton Madrigal Singers, and the Senior

- Chorusalsowillperform; : ~̂
Solo selections will be given by

Rosemary Gavin of Roselle, Dbnria
Savarese of Roselle, Esther Alvarez of

Roselle Park, Denise and Catherine
Cullen of Clark, Tina Richardson of
Newark and Keshia Crawford of
N e w a r k . '",••• :
• The Glee Club and the Madrigal

-Singers-are-under the-direetion of Naney- -
Dibella. Accompanists for the Glee Club
are Michelle Brown and Sandra Rafter,
both of Roselle. ' .

Musical shbw K?m^;Ka:cees set

set on campus

Northern
Italian Cuisine

Open lot Lunch Tues. IhiuFi
Now Serving Olnnirt III 1230 im • Tun thru Sat nltes:

til 10 pm on 8un.JCIpMd Mon.|

Try our Midnite

MUNCHIEMENU
10 P.M. 1 A.M.

Fwlurlnq Fr«)h Plm Lll« BUM «, UU Mll« Sn.eki

boap stars
in comedy.
Two award-winning

soap opera stars, William
Mooney of "All My
Children" and Marilyn
Chris ot> "One Life To
Live," are appearing in a
world premiere of a new
comedy, "Alone
Together," now through
April 24 at the Whole
Theater Co., 544 Bloom-
field Ave., Montclair.

Mooney, two-time
Emmy nominee, who
plays a former district

"attorney, PauTMartin in
the television series," will:
appear as George Butler,
who is married to Helene.
played by Chris, who has

. the television role of the
kindhearted widow,
Wanda Webb Wolek. Chris
has won the Afternoon TV
Magazine Writers, and
Editor's Award as Best
supporting actress.

"Alone Together," which
was written by Lawrence
Roman, who had written
the play, "Under the Yum
Yum ,Tr«e," wil! be
directed by the Whole
Theater Company's
producer-director Arnold
Mittelman.

Performances will be
Tuesday through Friday
at 8 p.m.; Saturday at 5

-anch9 p.m., and Sunday at
2 and 7 p.m. ; .

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
744-2989.

Union Jpoforau
RESTAURANT & TAVERN >

FULL COURSE DINNERS
& ALA CARTE

Servings Start At 12 Noon

l\495 Chestnut Strert^UnlonJM; 687-3250^

I
LUNCHEON & DINNER

Served
7 DAYS A WEEK!

ENTERTAINMENT
Every Sat. Evening'

1252 Stuy vesant Ave.
Union, N.J. • 687-7020

ddig&st-
Seafood '

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge • Authentic Spanish & Portuguese Cuisine

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
LOBSTER 1 lb . s 5"

(withsalad, bread & butter)

Also: LUNCH SPECIALS FROM
Cocktail Lounge Open 11:30 a.m. til Closing

HAPPY HOUR 4:30 - 7 P.M. with hors'd'oeuvres
SUNDAYSONLY

FREE DURING HAPPY HOUR ACORDA DE MARISCOS

jjf Roselle, N.J;
• 241-8223

J ""AAarr/B-April 1
Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M

"Dr. Gordon's Medicine Show," a
musical, featuring the Fairleigh
Dickinson, University Jazz Band, Jazz
Chorus, Jazz' Dance'Group and the
"Factory Seconds Players," will be
presented April 8, 9 and 10 at 8 p.m. in
Dreyfuss auditorium on the Florham-
Madison campus of Fairleigh Dickinson

. University. The show will celebrate the
campus' 25th anniversary.

Dr. Louis B. Gordon, professor of
music and band director, is in charge.
The show is part of the Performing Arts
Center Program for 1982-1983.

Among the members of the cast are
Mary Sano of Mountainside, a junior,
majoring in music, and Mark Palermo of
Union, a senior, majoring in business
management.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling Dr. Gordon at 377-4700, ext.
412.

• -a

Til Publicity < liaii men;
Would you like some help in |)rc|);ninn
newspaper releases'.' Wii.c In this
newspaper and ask Inr our "Tips on
Submitting News Keleases."

Komik-Kazees" are appearing
Tuesdays through April 26 at 9 p.m. at
the Rascals Comedy Club, 425 Pleasant
Valley Way, West Orange.

GET IT
FOR LESS

50*
MRS I OK INK

ANYTIME
wlthtMtAd (one coupon per
ill ft: customer)

892 Chancellor Ave.,
Irvington

L Happy Hours
BEST GIRLS IN TOWN
GREAT ATMOSPHERE

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH
JUMBO SANDWICHES

, Continu

FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENINGS-LIVE MUSIC

MANGIA!

Tardi's
Restuarant

Italian Cuisine .
'Homemade pasta
> Special appetizers,
•Daily blackboard specials
> Everything cooked to order!
Ynur hnj th Inhn

« UIINNER SPECIALS DAILY
Jj MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

X MON SURF & TURF
J (' i broiled lobstei & petit filet mignon)
S TUES. . . . BROILED SEAFOOD COMBO . .
I (includes' .• Lobster. Filet ot Flounder, Scallops or Stuffed Clams)
$ WED BOSTON SCROD
^ iBioilfd oi Fried)
$ THURS . PAELLAOR MARISCADA (For 2)
$ FRI . . WHOLE FRESH MAINE LOBSTER
I (withCiabrneal Stuffing)

7.95 \

'9.95 S

The
'Crowning Touch^

for a perfect Easter...
BRUNCHandi

DINNER at

. OUR28

FESTIVAL

Featuring
The Largest
Selection Of

DELICIOUS HOLIDAY FEASTS
AT HOME-STYLE PRICES.

DINNER INCLUDES: Soup Do Jour
Choir o ol Dfsso

Mam Course SIMVOCI

^Weddings • Banquets • Picinics • Catering For All Occasions /
•(Also try us in Bound Brook)

SERVED FROM 9 a.nu - 1:30 p.m.

$ ^993 per person * ^2C 95 for children
£ v ^aT 1O or under

FREE for children under 3 years

DINNER SERVED FROM 1:30 • 7:3O p.m.
COMPLETE DINNERS featuring

EASTER HAM $'
OR

Succulent PRIME RIB
OF BEEF au Jus

Jfc

Special dinner prices for
children, and the first child

under to yean In every
party et niEC

sriunoneLD. rur
Route 22 Wes^*<2Ol )576-940O

p/utsiprATtv. nj.'
Route 46 East • (201)263:2000
Members of the WOA family of exccptlohal hotels and restaurants.

EASTER CANDIES
made exclusively of our awn blend of 100% natural chocolate. Each piece is
hand-made in our own pastry shop from original Black Forest recipes that have
been in our family (or generations!

CHECK THESE SUPERB EASTER SPECIALTIES!
CHOCOLATE B U N N I E S Q C t
Midi dom 100°o pun. imported chocolate. From v «!

CHOCOLATE BASKETS
Filled with homemade and), |elly buns, chocolitt «tp. Fiom

CHOCOLATE EGGS
Filled with jelly beans, chocolate eggs & home made candy. From

GIFT BASKETS
On Special Order, From

Traditional

SWEETBREAD BUNNY with egg

J3.95
J5.50

$15
$4.25

Orders For Our Famous
EASTER CAKES & PASTRIES

Are Now Being Accepted

ozatt
RESTAURANT • PASTRY SHOPPE • CATERING

.998 Morris Ave., Union • 686-6633

Open Daily for Luncheon and Dinner 9 AM to 11 PM



ALLEYCATS—Lolt to right, John McCarthy, DianneCharand Randy Stodola.

Disc & Data
: By Milt Hammer'

Pick of the LP.s, The Alley Cats'
"EscapeFrom the Planet Earth" debut
album for MCA Records.

The group's members, since the late
1970s, when" they began playing The
Masque and other Los Angeles clubs,
have gathered a loyal following amongst
fans and their peers while-forging their
dynamic sound. There are no frills to

. their music; like a car race.it's stripped
down, sleek and fast. Among with group

Stodola, who starts playing guitar at
age six and found an enthusiasm for
poetry at 12 and eventually writing
music, met Chai through an adjieplaced..
in a local newspaper, offering guitar
lessons. Chai, who looks fragile, but on
stage is one tough young lady, became an
exceptional student though, when they
began playing' clubs, she switched to
bass. The third member, John Mc-
Carthy, who said—that.

music and produced this album, the
other two Alley Cats are vocalist/bassist
Dianne Chai and drummer John Mc-
Carthy.

"Escape from the Planet Earth" can
be raw and intense, but there's also an
underlying perception about people
together while at the same time being
alone. Sartre would even given an
existentialist nod to some of the insights
Stodola has woven into the fabric of the
recording. While each song stands on its
own, each also appears to all to be a part
of the whole, from "It Only Hurts the
First Time" to,"Night of the Living
Dead" to "NakedSouls."

age of 12 when he had his way and Began
playing drums, comfortably completed
the trio. '

Today, the Alley cats, after more than
five years of streetwise experience, have
developed" into a formidable musical
presence, one which is making sense out
of the insipid, one which is playing music
the way it should be. .

Led by Stodola's raw writing and
playing style, the Alley Cats, onV'Escape
from the Planet Earth," show that.there
is another choice, another way of life,

' another style — and a very stirring one at
that —of music.

LONG REMEMBERED TRADITION — familiar surroundings of Chestnut
Tavern Restaurant, 64? Chestnut St., Union, mark. 33 successful years of
business, : •... .'.".

of quality
Chestnut highlight

ByGAILCASALE
Thirty-five years. How many things can you think of that have been

around for that long a time? Decades have come and gone but the Chestnut
Tavern has remained, with a growing number of customers who appreciate
the importance of tradition, hard work and,-of course, good eating.

The Calimano trademark, established in 1948, exists in the same familiar
tin;iJnion. Former Union^tes^flflij}Jivjin^ui.-
.»4(w«<wre;<o Pennsylvania; are stiiffcmSftg"

THE WEDDING
OF YOUR DR&HMS..
at ai> affordable price!

Our elegant ballroom can be the setting for a memorable
wedding, party or banquet.. .with a personalized package
including 5-hour open bar, hot hors d'oeuvrea, champagne

toast, 5-courae dinner, tiered wedding cake, floral
centerpieces for all tables and

complimentary overnight
accommodations for the bride and

groom.

Packaget.from

$29
Bring in this ad

for a FREE GIFT.
Springfield

Route 22 West
Livingston Parsippany

Route 10 West Route 46 East
(201)994-3500 (201)263-2000

Heaiben of tae WOA hunUy of eaccpttoaal hotel* and re>UunaU. SP

back to visit their favorite spot. There's even a family originally from Union,
now living in North Carolina, who always make it a point to visit the
Chestnut when staying in the area in the summer months. The restaurant
also has been the scene of many memorable'Suburban Publishing Corp.
g a t h e r i n g s ^ • • - • • • • • • • - .

Manager Dee Waidelich (a Calimano) and her son Richard, the head chef,
run the establishment. For two generations, beginning with Dee's father, the
responsibility has been handled with the same quality service that Chestnut
Tavern patrons have come to expect. • • ,

. One of. the items requested 'most often at .Chestnut Tavern Ja the tasty
garlic bread. Some people order it especially to take home as a snack or
accompaniment to a traditional Italian meal. -

Through ideas that have been brewed in the Chestnut Tavern kitchen, the
' menu continues to mature, with Italian and American dishes that have come
a long way since the initial five-item sandwich list. ' • ' . '
' The Chestnut Tavern is a wise choice for Easter dining. 'A' special full
course dinner featuring tender cut prime.rib, soup, salad, baked potato,
dessert and coffee is available at a very reasonable $8.95. Chestnut Tavern is
a place for all occasions. • • -

The veal parmigiana , m a d e with Chestnut ' s own freshly cu t veal, com- j |
hined with a healthy-pottioaof-8paghetti, is a satisficr. LJngumfwithseampl-g
sauce is another house specialty. All of Chestnut Tavern's, offerings are §
served in generous portions to soothe hungry appetites. - .

There are still many poultry, seafood and pasta dishes to select from.
Some new items worth sampling include the combination seafood platter
and provolone or zucchini "stix," served with tomato sauce on the side for
dipping. The latter can be eaten as either an appetizer or tempting snack.

Often you drive around looking for a place to go after hours for a sandwich
or slice of pizza. Instead of going outside the area, Chestnut Tavern, offers a
convenient outlet for this type of craving. ' j ^ ' ;•':

The late snacks are served until La.m. oni weekends and until midnight
during the week. Some examples include Sausage and peppers and the
Italian style jumbo hot dog served with peppers and potatoes: '

Weekend entertainment is provided by Frankie Melton on piano, Friday
and Saturday evenings.

Chestnut Tavern is a comfortable place where customers can dress
casually and relax with cocktails at the bar or with, their meal. The interior
features subdued lighting and contemporary decor. '

The restaurant is open daily for lunch, dinner and snacks from 11:30 a.m.
to midnight and to 1 a.m. Friday and Saturday. Party facilities are available
for groMps up to 30 people. Ma jor credit cards are accepted.

Union is celebrating its 175th birthday. Chestnut Tavern can proudly share
in this honor as a town favorite for one fifth that time. That's quite an ac-
complishment. But then, Chestnut Tavern is quite a place

ONEFORTHEROA0 .
Whether you're In the mood for Italian. American. Chinese, Portuguese or

— maybranother kind of unusual cuisine during this holiday season, you'll find
plenty of food for thought in our selected listings. Take advantage of com-
plete dinner specials and reasonable offers at fine restaurants in the local
area.-.Remember to plan ahead to secure your reservations or party
arrangements. '

David Finckel
will perform

Cellist David Finckel, a memer of the
Emerson String Quartet, resident
quartet of the Chamber Music Society of
Lincoln Center, will perform in the New
Jersey Concert Artists series at the YM-

. YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey
Sunday at 3 p.m. He will be accompanied

- on the piano by Wu Han.- —

Original ploys written
by man from Irvington

The concert will take place in the Y's
Maurice Levin Theater, 760 Northfield
Ave., West Orange. Finckel will play the
works yf Bach, Beethoven and Chupin.

Tickets may be purchased at the box
office or by calling the Y at 736-3200. '•"

USED CARS DON'T DIE.they |ust
trade-away. Sell yours with a low-cost
Wont Ad. Call 686-7700.

Members of the Educational Program
for Older Persons (EPOP) on the
Florham-Madison Campus of Fairleigh
Dickinson University will present two
original one-act plays AprilJ7 at i p.m. in
Lenfell Hall/the Mansion. The two plays,

r^Whafs-6oolring»1'-and-J11Have I-Gotra-
Girl For You!," were written by Ben
Seroff,'82, of Irvington. • .

"Each of the plays," says Serofft "are
stories about older-people-in modern
situations." Seroff saw his first original
plays, "The One Day Only Sale" and
"Ahhhh Men!," performed last year on
campus. This year's shows are of a
similar nature, he'says. "What's in-
volved primarily, is showing the campus

community that the older people are still
a l i v e . " • ' - . • •

Seroff, author and producer, also is a
musician and a graduate of the Juilliard*
School in New York. He recently
received a B.A. degree in theater and a

"leaching certificate—from Fairleigh;
Dickinson University. He was a par-
ticipant in the recent .Second Annual
Poetry Reading held at the University.

Members of the program are staging
the production as their contribution to
the 25th anniversary celebration of the
founding of the Florham-Madison
Campus at Fairleigh Dickinson
University which is being observed this
year.

Ringling Bros,
circus planned

Highwire walkers, Pedro Carrillo and
, Luiz Posso, will be featured in the all-

new 113th edition of Ringling Bros; and
Barnum & Bailey Circus beginning
Tuesday for 10 weeks at New York's
Madison Square Garden.

Also featured will be the Pink Panther,
-Lord- of—tire- Rings C wither ~GebeT-~
Williams, the Fearless Bauers and the
circus clowns.

Additional information can be obtained
~by calling (212) 564-4400.

Would you like sonic help in preparing
newspaper releases? Wrile ID Ihis
newspaper and ask fur our "Tips on
SubmillinK News Releases '

New comedy has premiere
The final play of the

Whole Theater- Company's
10th anniversary, season
will be the world premiere'
of a new comedy, "Alone
Together," by Lawrence

'Roman, now through April
24 at 544. Bloomfield Ave.,
Montclair. The stellar cast
includes William Mooney,
Marilyn Chris, David
Stocker, Bill Randolph,
Joseph. Sirvano and
Alexandra Gersten.

Pe r fo rmances a r e

Tuesday through Friday at
8 p.m.; Saturday at 5 and 9
p.m. and Sunday, 2 and 7
p.m. Additional in-
formation can be obtained
by calling 744-2989.

OBIMI.
thrniioh thl>UllUUgll UIC

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

Rl '17 .it Mill Lane. Mounlainsitie

11 DINNER SPECIALS EACH EVENING
MONDAY-FRIDAY'545

tup M«a, uUd k*r. Utti 1 butt*, fctuil, wd toHw. U* « mull udJ.

OR A La Carte J4'5

Incliidu ulid bv

COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIALS ' I 5 7

Include! coffM.

COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS '3'5

OFF10%SENIOR CITIZENS
receive

(Includes Specials)
2 p.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday

TRYOUR NEW

INCLUDES 7 COURSE DINNER
5 HOURS OPEN-fiAR

SPEND EASTER WITH US
COMPLETE EASTER DINNER
INCLUDESSHRIMPCOCKTAU

OPA OPADRINK FROM $""T95

OFF RTE. 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-7726

No fakin'. We're makJn' bacon for our new comes with whatever toppings you want
Bacon Cheeseburger. Crisp, lean strips of on it—without waiting. Just one taste and
bacon, with melted cheese, on top of a
Wendys Hot 'n Juicy® 'A Ib." hamburger.
And only Wendy's Bacon Cheeseburger

WSENDTS
ISMAK1N
RAGON!

you'll be taken, with Wendy's new Bacon
Cheeseburger. And here's something to
prove you won't be mistaken.

INNEWJERSEY

Route 22, Center Isle
Union

425 Rahway Ave.
Elizabeth

V I'lHi Wriuiv< l»lrin.iniui.il. IlK' All K

South Ave. & Terril Rd.
Plainlield

Ncl weight before cooking.

• FREE BACON
• CHEESEBURGER
2 WITH THE PURCHASE OF
5 . A BACON CHEESEBURGER
« Good at participating Wendy's.
3 Not valid with any other offer
• " "or/KlDS'rTJNFAK"'
• Please present coupon when ordering,
rz One coupon per customer.
I Tomato extra and
• tax extra where applicable.

FREE BACON •
CHEESEBURGER •

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY SANDWICH, <-.
FRIES AND MEDIUM DRINK.

Good at participating Wendy's.
Nol valid with any otluxoUcr. - _
or KIDS' FUN PAK."
Please present coupon when ordering
One coupon per customer
Tomato extra and
tax extra where applicable.



'Suite in Two Keys'
Barry Nelson ami Gwyda Donhowe
are seen In xcene from Noel Coward's
second one-act play, 'A Song at
twIlight^curwntly-althB Paper Mill
Playhouse, Mlllburn. Also starred in
Coward's two one-act plays are
Elaine Strltchand Paul Messlnger.

Movie Times
BELLEVUE (Mont-

clair)-TABLE FOR
FIVE, Thur., 7:30, 9:50;
THE OUTSffiEBS, Fri.,
Sat, Sun., Mon., Tues., 2,4,
6,8,10.

CAMEO (Newark)-A-
NGELS' CASH; FILTHY
RICH; plus third feature.
Continuous Monday to
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 11
p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m. to 11
p.m.

-FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—HIGH ROAD TO
CHINA. Call theater for
timeclock at 964-9633. Fri.,
Sat. adult midnight

IN THE

feature.
LINDEN TWIN O N E -

BAD GUYS, Fri., 7:30,
9:45; Sat., 3:10, 5:20, 7:35
9:50; Sun., 3, 5:10, 7:25.
9:40; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15,9:30; Sat , Sun.
matinees, SECRET OF
NIMH, 1:30.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-
SPRING BREAK, Fri.,
7:45, 9:35; Sat., 2:50, 5:35,
6:25, 8:15, 10:10; Sun., 2,

"3T50; 5740. 7:35; 9:20TMon.r
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30,
9:20.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)—Call theater at
964-4497 for feature and
timeclock.

ST
air
feature and timeclock.

Fine Food
by

Chef Francisco
Your Hosts

Fred & Sandy
Major Credit

Cards Accepted

SPANISH NIGHTS
Thur. Red Snapper—Clams Mussels |

. J _J!LRed-Sauce 10.95
Fri. Paella with whole Lobster
13.95
Sat. Lobster fra diablo served with
potatoe—rice soup salad 16.95
For reservations call 379-2286

ForYotuUsttnlni

- EnjojrnwiU

FRANKIE
MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

'N'DRINK
• Fettudoi •CaUmui

• U S J T U •Musttts

•Veil 'Scimpl

Specialities *Stukl

•Scunfilll -Chop)

0p« Dail| 11:30 to Uidnita Fri. I Si t HI 1JLH.

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH ̂ PMIY PUTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
944,8696

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT

msm

OflSSffffiDS
Reaching over 96,000 readers in the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the
Linden Leader, including 14,000 carrier distributed copies of Focus in Union and
Springfield.

FOR
SUBURBAN
LASSIFIED

CALL

686-
7700

c
z
o
z
n
O
c

XLASSIFI ED-RAXES CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TOMSELLECKIN

"HIGH ROAD TO C}ilrM"(P6)
I CUllMUURItMIIJlTIIIMiKIIIIMM

250 Morris Ave.
Springfield
467-0676

BUSINESSMAN'S
LUNCH

tally Hon
LowrtlCM
CockWb

HipmHoui
-Fit* f a t a l In »•«

*.f.

HAPPY EASTER
from your hosts

FRED and SANDY
&

XXX
ADULT
FILMS

Baked Ham-Fruit Sauce
Roast Leg of Lamb-Mint Jelly

Prime Ribs of Beef-Au Jus
Roast Half Chicken

Veal Francoise
Stuffed Flounder

potatoe • vegetable
Jellolce Cream-Rice Pudding

Coffee or Tea
$9.95 children $5.95

seatings
1 P.M. 3 P.M. 5 P.NL

Reservations Accepted '

We Honor
N l Major

Credit Cards

RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD
In the Sprlnalield Motor Inn

379-2286 ~

OUR ANSWER TO A FRESH BREAKFAST

Featuring EGG STROMBOU & FRITATTAS, the tastie9t breakfast ideas in lownl
With Frosh . '

ground & browed colfou
squoezod orange juicu

bflkod brertd ' - .
(mm fhe foim

• b/ikod pdsliy
' Irtnt srttad

tnonu idaaa

mncEiusniiusT
Rahway & Elmora Aves. Elizabeth, N.J.

/ 289-1977
Come m&enioy our besh breakfast at Stull Yer fill*

Breakfastnerved MandavSalurriay 7AM-li AM.Smytny'llfti) 1 I'M,. ftp «.•» V. .1 fro,

^Owords (commissionable) (minimum) J5.25 4 times or more M-50ls,, . , , - . „ . , „ „ . , . . . , , , • ._> , „
Each additional 10 words or less . J1.50 Each additional 10 words . $1 ||Class.fied Display Open Rate (comm.ssionable) ($9.38 per men) 67- per line

fe Contract rates tor ads that run on consecutive weeks:
, . ' , , IF SET | N A L L CAPITALS l4T imes -. (8.54per inch net) 6V per line
L T H ^ l c s s

1
( C O I t " T l i S S I 0 ? a " • » « • » 4timesormore $4.50 IOver4T,mes (7.70 per inch net) 55- per line

Each additional 10 words or less J2.00 Each additional 10 words. $1.50 I - »
Classified Display Rate (min.ol 1 column inch) ($9.38 per inch) . . . . . . . . « • per line I BOX Ads — Add s2.50

Bordered ads add $2.00
Classified ads are payable within 7 days.

fEssex County Area Classified available covering 10 communities.
For Essex Journal Classified call 674-8000 •

I N D P Y " L EMPLOYMENT 2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 3. MISCELLANEOUS 4. PETS 5. INSTRUCTIONS
I H U L A . 6. SERVICES OFFERED 7. REAL ESTATE 8. RENTALS 9. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 10. AUTOMOTIVE

EMPLOYMENT

Child Care 1

-CHILD - C A R E - - I n - my
home. Exper ienced
mother. Union area. Call
687-9083.

E X P E R I E N C E D
TEACHER Will care for
your child In mv home-
varied activities-park

—.near-by. 447J443. »

EXPERIENCED- Pro
Nursery program. (1-3
years). Flexible hours.
964-9276 or 964-5822.

Employment Wanted

GOOD- House cleaning,
done, 4 hours. Reliable
and good references. 686-
947S.

MATURE WOMAN Will
professionally clean your
off ice or home.
References. Reliable. Call
399-8415.

OFFICE
NEED CLEANING

Experienced, reliable
woman will professionally
ciean—youi off icer
References, reasonable.
Call 399-3907 after 8 P.M.
weekdays. Anytime on
weekends.

Help Wanted

AVON
• - S T W I T

• SUCCESSFUL
CAREER!!

Sell Avon. Earn good
money. Work full or part
t ime. No experience re-
quired. Call now for more
information:

ESSEX COUNTY
73S2866

UNION COUNTY
£51-3390

ALOE PLUS COSMETICS
Seeking 12 representatives
Right individuals must be
people oriented, ap-
preciate natural products
and desire excellent earn
Ings and the opportunity to
drive company car, the

—lUxtirHSOs""Lincoln- Town
Car. Free training pro
gram. No investment.
Flexible full or part time
work. Call Mrs, Jonas,
Northern New Jersey
Director, X67-0294.

Help Wanted

OPPORTUNITIES
' at

SUMMIT &
ELIZABETH

. T R U S T CO.
Bsncor•

poratlon, one ol Now
Jersey's finest banking
oroanliotlpns you'll work
In an atmosphere where
your efforts will be
recognized.

SECRETARY
Wo are seeking a
aec re ta r y w i th a
minimum ol 5 years en-
perlence In a financial in-
stitution. You will work
for a top level, fast paced
executive in our dynamic
organization. This posl-
lion demands an organli
ed, soil-motivated, con
sclont lous, mature-
minded Individual who
has excollent typing skills.
I BAA memory typewriter
experience helpful- Ughl
steno required.

WORD
PROCESSING

We require an oxporienc-'
ed dictating machine

grammar, spelling and
punctuation skills. IBM
Mag Card experience
helpful but will consider
Iralnlno qualified ap-
plicants.

PART TIME
COLLECTIONS
Monday-Friday

2-6 PM
Require at least 13 yea"
ox per I unco In a bank col
lection department to
follow up on dellquenl con
Burner loans.

Our bo no His aro superior
— p<ollt sharing (IVS» lor
the past 4 years), hospital
and dental plan And tut
lion reimbursement fo
name a few.

Please call our Human
Resources Oept.. between
9 AM-4 PM for further In

(201) 522-3680

100 industrial Rd. •
Berkeley Heights, N.J.

07922 .
Equal oppty. emp M/F/H

Help Wanted 1 Help Wanted

WE ARE LOOKING FOR
AN EXPERIENCED DIMENSION

PBX OPERATOR
M you have a high school education and on|oy hectic telephone
contact. M you are looklno (or a lona term employer and.-COM'
PANYPAID:

• INSURANCE PROGRAM
• PROf IT SHARING • "

• 9 A.H.-5 P.M. WORKDAY

II so,-.we may be looking lor you. Apply by calllno Mrs. Price at
6B7-1000. Only experienced people with bo considered.

PART TIME
TELLERS

Interviews
. to be held

at our
SPRINGFIELD

BRANCH,
193 Morris Ave.

(adjacent to
General Greene -

Shopping Center)
on FRIDAY, MARCH

25TH
8:30 AM to 12 Noon

•Mon.-Fri.
9 AM-2 PM
in RAHWAY

•Thurs.-Fri.
8:30-4:30
plusThurs.
6-8 PM
in ELIZABETH

•Wed. 2 6:30 PM
Thurs. 2-7:30 PM
Fri. 2-8:30 PM
in ROSELLE PARK

PREVIOUS COMMERCIAL
TELLER EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED, 6ul will con
sldcr candidates experienced
workinu with figures.

THENATIONAL
STATE BANK

Aa Broad SI.
Elizabeth. N.J.

Equal Opply. Einp. M/F

COMPANION NEEDED-
For woman completely

"moblto.no duties required
other than that of part
time companion, in nice
Union home. Offering
minimum wage. Days,
227-9526 and leave
message, after 5,688 02T4.

AGGRESSIVE- Financial
institution looking for
tellers. Excellent working
condit ions, I ibera l
benefits. P.O. Box 460,
Westfield, New Jersey
07090. Equal opportunity
employer.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

PARTTIME
Monday thru Flrday

o-t P.M.

private Psychiatric Hospital
located In a suburban setting cur
renlly has available a challenging
position to assist the director of
education In the production of pro
lesslonni literature. Qualified can
didate1 must possess excellent

t h i l t l le t e p r
lion skills, typing skills and the
ability to handle general office pro
ccdurcs submit resume' or phone
Personnel Department for appllca
.tlon, 57? 7030,

FAIR OAKS
HOSPITAL

19 Piospecl St.
Summit, New Jersey

Equal oppty. emp. m/t

B O O K K E E P E R /
ASSISTANT- Growing
multi company has im-
mediate opening for book
keeper. Experienced
through trial balance in-
cluding bank reconsitia-

• tion and registers. Plea-
" sant working conditions,

34'4 hour week. Good
benefits. EXPERIENCED
ONLY NEED APPLY.
Call 926 2300.

BE A "SAGE" AIDE-
COURSE STARTING
APRIL 27. CALL 273-8400.

CHECK CASHING
SERVICE- Looking for in-
dividual experienced in
cashing checks. Good op-

o portunlty, good benefits.
Call Mr. M. OI64J-2256.

Help Wmtod 1

DIRECTOR
Crises Intervention
program/administration
budgeting, supervision.
Experience required.
Fund raising and DYFS
experience preferred.
Qualifications, masters
degree, experience In
related field. Send letter
and resume to: C.A. Mar-

•March 281h.
EO/AAEmp. M/F

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, light typing and
bookkeeping. Experience
necessary. 486-4333 or 233
8668.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Part time, flexible hours,
Tuesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. Must
have outgoing personality
and knowledge of dental
office. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday 379-2222.

FREE DISPLAY JEWEL-
RY for demonstrators.
Earn high commission. No
investment. Call 325-3022

-tot—Hsa's Froe-^ewelr-y—
catolog.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Various' positions
available through local
government agencies.
520,000 to $50,000 potential.
Call (refundable) 1(619)
569-8304 dept. 825C (or
your 1983 directory. 24 hrs.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Thousands of vacancies
must be filled immediate-
ly. $17,634 to $50,112. Call
716-842-6000, Ext. 3J46.

H O U S E K E E P E R /
C O M P A N I O N - With
drivers license, for elderly
couple. 3 to 4 days a week,
U to 5 or 12 to 6. 467 0996.

JOB INFORMATION
Overseas, Cruise Ships,
Houston, Dallas, Alaska.
$20,000 to $60,000/yr. possl
ble. Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
J:1448. Call refundable.

LEGAL SECRETARY-
Seeks part time work,
Saturdays, 9 4 Cair even-
Ings, 373-8381:

Help Wanted

MODELS NEEDED
CHILDREN

laMONTHSIo 16 Years
For catalog* and advertising only

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

254 1000, ask lor Children:, Division
Premiere Modeling
N.J.Stato Licensed

Equal oppty. employer
809 Rlvcrvlew Drive, Tolowd

M UTTJ RE German
woman wanted for house
cleaning one day per
week. Hours9-3. 688-1145.

MANAGEMENT TEAM-
Port time. Seeking 2 to 3
sharp ambitious in-
dividuals, college or
management experience
required. 12 hours per
week. Substantial income,
profit sharing. Call for in
terview 467-5425, 4-6 PM.

M A T U R E '
HOMEMAKER- Days, 11
4, 5-6 days approximately
cook, light house work.
assist with personal care
for elderly woman.
References required. Call
688-6017, between 2 8p.m.

NEW OPENINGS- For
Nationwide indystries^No^
Sales,"*wflf train." 15,000
plus a year. For inlo call 1
312-931-7051 eXt.2ar.8A.

PART TIME- A/omen or
men. Work from home on
new telephone program.
Earn S4.00, $6.00, and
more $ per hour. Call 680-
7237.

PART TIME- Wome i and
Men. Work from home on
telephone program. Earn
from $25 up to $100 per
week, depending on time
available. Call 467-8127 or
688-7237 between 3:30 and
6 p.m. only.

PART T I M E
SECRETAR Y- In-
teresting, high pressured
position. Good typing a
must. 20 hour week.
Relocating to Mllburn In'
Spring. "Call Nancy, 789-
3088.

PERSON REQUIRED-for
dally—office—cleaning-.—
Steady half day work.
Ideal for retired person.
Apply In person. Harry
Rich Affi l iates, 565
Rahway Ave. Union. NO
PHONE CALLS."—



Are the Key to results - 686 -7700

PART TIME
Weekends o n l y In
Kenilworth. Saturday &
Sunday, 9 AM to 2 PM or 5
PM to 9 PM. Must work
both days. Earn $5.00 per
hour . Call 686-0075
between 9 AM & 2 PM dai-
ly. Do not call on
weekends.

PART TIME- 9 AM to 1
PM. 3 days a week.
Housekeeper/companion
for elderly lady. Smatl
apar tment . Own
transportation. Recent
references. Call 379-7214
after 7 P.M.

PART TIME- CLERICAL
TYPIST, MORNINGS.
SELFSTARTER. CALL
687-8416.

PART TIME- Secretary
typing skills .essential,
stono a plus. Call 486-7070,
10 to 4 PM.

Help Wanted

SECRETARY

Experience desired, but
not required. We will train
you to process FHA,' VA
and conventional mor-
tgage loans from appli-
cant to closing! We offer a
rewarding position to a
person who en joys
customer contact and the
challenge of performing a
variety of assignments.
Please call Bill Renberg
M o n d a y - T h u r s d a y ,
Between 1 and 4 p.m.

272-J300
FLEET MORTGAGE

CORP.
6 Commerce Drive

cranlord. N.J. 07104
Equal Opptv Emp. m. I

SECRETARY
Field Sales Office

Excellcnl opportunity for, the In
dividual who thrives on rctpon
sibllity and variety. This position In <
our busy Union, New Jersey office,

assignmenisplus the satisfaction ol
bclno able to utilize all your ofllco
skills. You will need accurate typ
ln<) and good clerical abilities. WO

fiE-'~F"ftfledica1:
receptionist/assistant.
Kenilworth area. 241-3181.

PAINTERS WANTED-
For exterior painting.
Must have 5 years ex-
perience. Neatness a
must. 228-0418/Caldwell.

REALESTATE
SALES

No experience necessary, wo will
train someone lor full lime work
who Is aooresslve and assertive to
work In a lono established office In
the Union area. Liberal drag
available. Call Paul Anthony Aooiv
cy, ask lor Ed Lamara, oS7'4654.

REALESTATE
Reputable quarter cen-
tury f i rm In Short Hills
general area, has open-
ings for full time sales
associate. High 5 figure in-
come opportunity for right
party. Excellent working

"conditions: FSTpsneiror
preferred. Interested? For
confidential interview
call, Anne Wilson, 376
2300.

Help Wanted

TELLER
TULrnwt-For Springfield office, 175

Morris Aye. Apply in per-
son; no experlnce
necessary. Crestmont
Federal Savings Is an
Equal Opportunity
Employer.

TELEPHONE SALES-
Must have experience in
I n d u s t r i a l : Supp ly
Distribution Field. Full
company benefits. Call
3755200. BAUER FAC-
TORY SUPPLY CO.

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

Active mortgage company
requires Individual with
pleasant voice personality
and apperance to handle
switchboard and some
light clerical work. Com-
pany, medical and dental
benefits. Salary open to
experience. Call Maureen
Martell, 3991234.

WESTAMERICA
MORTGAGE COMPANY

33 Myrtle Avenue
Irvington

SECURITY GUARDS
Guardsmark has immediate full
t ime/part time posltioi s In Linden
area. Must h&ue own car, own
phone and no police 'ocord. Apply
at 1455 Broad Street, Qloomfieldor
call 338 5511 tor an appointment.

SECRETARY
To Executive . Director.
Good typing, some steno,
office management skills.
Mature1 attitude required.
$10,000. Sll,000. Send

"resume lo Carol A. Petluc-
celli, YWCA, 1131 East
Jersey Street, Elizabeth,
N.J. 07201.

EO/AAEmp.M/F

SALES/PART-TIME
safety and first aid.-.T-.. ^nmi f ...m I I U I Mm

supplies to Industry In
your area. Our straight
commission compensation
program allows you to be
your ow,n boss and handle

—your own-expenses. Ex-
cellent side Income. Call
800-245-0631. :

Louis Allis
Division of •

Litton Industries
•4 Gary Road
P.O. Box 1687. "

Union,N.J.07083
Equalopply. Emp.

SALES
S1XREASONSWHY

YOU SHOULD CONSIDER
OUR CAREER OPPORTUNITY

I. Immediate oornings up lo $2,000
plus month.
3 First V«»f bonus up toS*, 125
3. Complete tralnlno at our expense
4. Extensive National advertising
program
5. Leading company Irt Us field
6. PLENTY LEADS AVAILABLE
A 5 minute phone c«l Is all it takes
to see it you meet our 'qualifica-
tions.
Call MR, OUSH30J 454 4333
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

SEARS
Part time telephone sales-
Evenings and Saturdays.
• Excellent Salary
• Paid Holidays
• Paid Vacation
• Sears Discount
• Profit Sharing

Call Mr. Carroll or Mr.
D u n h a m , 687-6184.
Weekdays, between 2
p.m.Bp.m.

SEARS, ROEBUCK
&C0.

Lousons Road, Union

SECRETARY- 9-3 or 9 5
for active, interesting,
modern real estate off Ice.
BROUNELL8VKRAMER
1435 Morris Ave. Union
686-1800

SHIES
Sell advertising space (or
a group of loca l
newspapers'. Excellent op-
portunity. Must h«ve car
and enioy meeting people.
Art-ability helpful. Start
immediately. Call Mr.
Wall at 484-7700.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Lost & Found
Lost & Found ads will run
for two weeks FREE as a
service to residents In our
9 Communities.

LOST- Chihuahua, light
brown coat . with white
around neck. Lost around
Leh lgh . Ave. Un ion.
(Needs M e d i c i n e ) .
REWARD! 686-2813!

Personals

CANCER PATIENTS
WANTED

People with var i f ied
cancer for a cure experi-
ment.

nEAtrTHCENTER-
167 Berkshire Place
Irvington, 3731618.

MISCELLANEOUS

GARAGE WANTED- For
storage. Vicinity Union
Center. Write Class: P.O.
Box .4814, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave. Union,
N.J/07083.

Antiques 3

ANTIQUE BUYER
CASH AVAILABLE

Interested In-Jewelry
-China-Sllver»Collectihles-._
Porcelain-Art
Odd and interesting,
ALL THAT, GITTERS
ANTIQUES, 1151 Liberty
Ave. Hillside. 289-7633-351-
7284.

RetHKtfket) - i -

A GIGANTIC
' FLEA MARKET

Union High,lot, 2369 Mor-
ris Ave. Union. Sunday
MaTT5th, Bnai Brlttv.-tlS;—
Call 686-7903,3510969.

flea Markets

FLEA MARKET- Indoor/-
outdoor, Saturday, March

m.4:3026, 0:30 p
First Presbyterian Chur-
ch, Roselle, N.J. Collecti-
ble dealers, Flea market
items, Bake sale,. Snack
and lunch bar. • Table
space available, 245-2961
or 245-7300.

VENDORS WANTED- For
Giant Flea Market, Sun-
day May 15, at Jonathan
Dayton Wlgh School, Spr-
ingfield. Call 376 1022 or
4671597.

For Sale

AIRCONDITIONER- Fed-
ders, 18,000 BTU, 3 years
old. Reasonably priced.
379-2171.

BUNK BEDS- Twin size
includes ladder, mat-
tresses and rails. New.
$145. 583-9046.

BACK PORCH
BOUTIQUE- March 24-25,
9-4. Top brands. Slacks,
blouses, knit tops, sjiorts,
sun dresses, $4.0(Ho-$*T©Pr'
women's sizes too.1 ,493
Markthaler Place, Rpselle
Park. 241-8346.

BICYCLE- Ross, 20 Inch, 3
speed, dual brakes, girl's
model, original list, $125,
$50 cash also saxaphone,
alto, Selmer Bundy, 1980
model, original list, $400,
$200 cash, clarinet,
Selmer;Bundy, $50 cash,
both with case. 964-3278.

CONCERTTICKETS
• BILLY SQUIER

• STYX
• KINKS

•HALL8.OATES
851-2880

(Maior Credit
Cards Accepted)

CEMETERY PLOTS-
Graceland Memorial
Park. (Keni lwor th) .

-Prtvate-owner-needs-easht-
$100. a grave. (2 burials
each). Non-sectarian. 355-
9222.

TICKETS
2721800

• Beach Boys
• Tom Petty

• Frank Sinatra
• Dead
• Styx

• All-Star Wrestling
• N.J. Devils

• New York Yankees
• New Jersey Generals

'ESTATE—AND GARAGE
SALE- 112 Jockey Hollow
Way.JJnion. (Off Liberty
Ave.) Saturday and Sun-
day March 26 and 27. Fur-
niture and appliances. 9-5.

EXECUTIVE DESK-
Rosewood by "Jason of
Denmark" 36 x 72 x 4Va-
chrome legs. Must be seen

'TO Be appiKLldluU. 3m luus
Inquiries only, also. 2 mat-,
chlng file cabinets. 352*1

213710 to 5 PM... . '

2 "KITCHETN SETS-
CHANDELIER and other,
household Items. 376-5035.

For Sale

5 EXECUTIVE TYPE
Wood office desks, 2 Pot
belly stoves, many odds
and ends. 964-8132 after 10
AM. •
FOR SALE- Drltt wood
table$125., Schwinn 3
speed 20" blcycle-S50. Call
862-4520 after 4 p.m.

FLEA MARKET- Every
Wednesday. I ta l ian
American Club, Inman
and New Brunswick
Avenues, Rahway; 7-3
p.m. 382-7828.

HOUSE AND GARDEN
SALE- Must sel l
everything. 75 Kew Drive,
Springfield. 467-2680.

7 PIECE DINETTE SET-
Walnut wood/formica.
Entertainment center,
brand new. Call 964-5128.

ROSDALE MEMORIAL-
Park Cemetary, Linden, 4
grave space. Garden of
the Gospel, S875.8621017.

R E F R I G E R A T O R -
SEARS,. side by side,
green. Excellent condi-
tion. Asking $200. Call
before 12, ask for Richie.
245-9687.

REPOSSESSED SIGNI-
Nothing down! Take over
payments $58.00 monthly.
4' x 8' flashing arrow sign.
New bulbs, letters. Hale
Signs. Call FREE 1-800-
626-7446, anytime.

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES ANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635 2058

A&P PAPER
STOCK, INC.

RECYCLING PLANT
48-54 SOUTH

20th. STREET
IRVINGTON, .
NEW JERSEY

07111
PUT CASH IN YOUR

POCKET!!
BUYER OF SCRAP

NEWSPAPERS $1.00 PER
100 LBS PLUS
Gl-ASS BOTTLES. .$1.00
PER 100 LBS
ALUMINUM CAN 21«
PER L B .
COMPUTER PRINT
OUTS AND TAB CARDS

PE^OO LBS,,
BATTERIES 'CARD-

BOARD
LEAD'OLD ALUMINUM

COPPER'BRASS
CAST IRON

(Price Subject To Change)
201-3741750

Orig. Recyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12 686-8236

Wanted To Buy

T.V. SETS WANTED-
Working or not. Color por-
tables only. Days call 753-
7333, eves., 464-7496.'

WANTED TO BUY
Baseball .cards, sports
memrobila, pocket wat-
ches, old toys, trains; wil l
pay $300 plus for engine
Tmd-tenders-NOr-763,-773,-
5344/450 macy special^ U,
lives, set, 1765,1766,1767)
400 E, 3252. 4670065.

WANTED- Used tools and
related Items. Call 540.
2174.

PETS

WOULD YOU J . I K E AN
ADORABLE DOG? Has to
go because Child has
asthma. Is house trained.
Good with children. Call
687-6718.

INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL Jazz, rock
and commercial, profes-
sional, private guitar
lessons. Beginner and ad-
vanced students. 20 years
experience. 851-2617.

SERVICES OFFERED

NEW TUB GUARANTEE
20 YEAR LIFE WITH

NORMAL USE
IT'S POSSIBLE!

WITH PERMACERAM
"BATHROOM MAGIC"

can be resurfaced at a-
fraction of replacement
costs.
634-4236 8510981

688-4007

PRIVATE IN HOME
DOGTRAINING

REASONABLE RATES,
T I M E PAY M E N T S ,
R E F E R E N C f - S -
AVAILABLE.
Call: George

373-7114

PARK WATERPROOFI-
NG Experienced & Depen-
d a b l e S e r v i c e .
S P E C I A L I Z I N G IN
BASEMENT WATER-
PROOFING, WALL
COATING, PUMPS,
DRAIN TILE WORK,
"NO JOB TOO BIG OR
TOO S M A L L " ,
REASONABLE RATES,
pppp
FULLY INSURED. 220
Filbert St. Roselle Park,
245-6877.

• SIGNS BY WADE
Pretty Faces lor Business
Places. SIGNS OF ALL
KINDS, Murals & Pin
Stripping.

354-9480
632 S. Broad St.

Elizabeth

Wanted To But

FOR THE ULTIMATE

HOUSE AND ESTATE SALES
tconlenfi)
CALL—

BEAJACOBS
WE DO IT ALL FOR YOU...

Inventory, Pricing, Advertising, Sailing
•ndWiDOI IRIghl l

Porion.iltid Strvlcn, Flntit Following.
. 354-5178

FURNITURE/APPLIANCES WANTED
CASH-ON-THE-SPOT! TOP PRICE PAID

WE WILL PICK IT UP TODAY
Call Mr. Christian — 373-6669

Ckipwitn 6

•ALTERATIONS
•• 'ADDITIONS
; 'ROOFING. •

P A S , . ; : ,
- Reasonable' rates. No job
too small. Free estimate.

376-4227
after 6,
743 8779

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION '

• All Type of Carpentry
. Work Donei

-AOD+WONS-TORMERS
• • DECKS :

ROOFINGandSIDING
No Job Too Small-Free
Estimate. Fully Insured-
Ask For Mike: -

688-4635

G. GREENWALD '
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs', remodel-
ing, kitchen,, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Ful ly ' Insured, estimates

.given688-2984. Small.|obs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL-We do repairs
bui ld anything f rom
shelves to home im-
provements. . Large &
small jobs. 964-8364 or 964-
3575.

Carpeting & Rug Cleaning 6

CARPETS
WHOLESALE
TO PUBLIC

Congoleum no wax floors,
Kentlle,-GAF, all types of
remnants & floor cover-
ing..

CUSTOM SHADES
Ball, Levolor,

Vertical Blinds
20-50% OFF .'

vice
F R E E ' estimates 8.
measurements

WORLD DESIGN
1736 E.' St. George Ave.
Linden. 9250121.

Ceiling

The Latest Look
' In Acosutlcal

. ' Appearance

Sprayed textured ceilings.
Choice of medium or
coarse^ aggregate tex-
tures, glitter affect
available. Dries to a crisp,
handsome finish. No pain-
ting- necessary. Conseals
minor flaws and cracks In
plaster ceilings at very
low prices. Commerclal/-
resldentlal. Fully insured-
Free estimate.

Clean Up Service

CLEANUP
Rubbish of any kind and
quanlty removed. Attics,
cellars, garages cleaned.
Construction clean up.

635-8815
MICHAEL J.

1 PREffDEVILLE

Driveviin • '

B.HIRTH PAVING
Driveways & Curbing,
Parking "Lots. Free
Estimate. Insured.

687-0614

Electricians

ADVENT ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES Or ELEO-
T R I C A L WORK.
LICENSE NO. 511). IN
SUREDANDBONDED.

233-6759

Fences

EST OPEN
I960- 6

Days
SIMON SEZ - •

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

CHAIN LINK
DOG KENNELS

PRIVACY FENCES
'. STOCKADE

- FOLDING GATES
FREE ESTIMATES

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
. • 2830300
A8.7 SlflJe HWY_NQJ.2,7

, Iselin.,

FENCE SALE
49< SQ.FT.

(Min. 100Lln.lt.>

stalled. Gates and ter
mlnals sale price.
' 24 hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565 or

826U010
VISA MASTERCHARGE

Florists

BURKE'S
FLORISTS,

GREENHOUSES
Since 1925

"Tried and True
You'll like us Too"

6860955

Fuel Oil

FUELOIL
50 Gals. 75 Gals. 100 Gals

Volume Discounts
Available

Winter Special
Oil Burner Clean-Out

S30.
Serving Union
County Since

1970

760Carlton'St. Eli'z.
353-1444

24 Hour Burner Service
7 days a week

Garage Doors

GARAGE DOORS in
stalled, garage exten
sions, repairs 8, service
electric operators 8. radi
con t ro l s . STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241
0749.

Gutters t Leaders

GUTTERS 8, LEADERS
New, repairs, and clean
Roofing, aluminum siding,
aluminum windows and
doors.

CALL RUDY
St72

After 5 p.m.

Home Improvements

ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Carpentry • Roofing
Gutters'Painting

Light Masonry
Driveways Sealed
No Job Too Small

Call Anytime
Buster, 964-4010
Mike, 687-2599

ADRIATIC
CONTRACTORS

• Dormers'Additions
• Basements • Bathrooms
• Kitchens

CALL PETE:
964.4974

FRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Paint ing, carpentry,
plastering, drop ceilings,
sheetrock fences,
m a t n n , - i r y , r o o t i n g .
leaders and gutters, storm
windows, etc. Estimate
within 24 hours.

37 2-563* or 375-4221

Home Imnrowumwik

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL TYPES OF ,

IMPROVEMENTS
KITCHENS, BATHS,'
SIDING, ROOFING,

REPLACMENT
. WINDOWS.

PRICED
COMPETITIVELY

C A L L 964-6530
For Information ;

MAKE OLD CEILINGS
NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED •

PLASTER
•PATCHING
Da,ys 824-7600

After 5P.M. 687 4163

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additipns
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

964-7112

PAINTING &
CARPENTRY

Clean, dependable
and reasonable. Free
estimate. Call 862-
4520 after 4 p.m.

R&T PUGLIESE
BUILDING

CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS-

ALTERATIONS
MASONRY-PAVING-

INSURED
272-8B65

""CONTRACTORS
15 years experience. Inex-
pensive. We perform most
home improvemen t
proiects-Paintlng, plumb-
ing, electrical, also odd
jobs such as celling fans,
Trac lighting, insulation
proiects, hot water
heaters, furnlces. Free
estimate. Call 688-5885.

WINTER PRICES YOU
CAN'T BELIEVE

DOORS . DECKS
CEILING i

SHEET ROCKING
CUSTOM WORK ETC.

LARGE OR SMALL we do
them all. Give us a call
between 6-8 p.m.

BOB 686-7461

WESTWAY
INTERIOR

REMODELING
R • E C—R O O MS, K-J-T—
CHENS, STUCO, ETC.

NO JOB TOO S M A L L
FREE ESTIMATES.

CALL J E R R Y
352-9108

Income Tan Return

ECONOMY
TAX SERVICE

16 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Prepared in the conve-
nience of your home.
FROM $10.00.
Call ANDREW MANNO:

687-6060
FOR APPOINTMENT

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Federal 8. State, prepared
In your home or mine
Call Elmer V. Zelko

6860058

I N C O M E T A X
RETURNS- Prepared by
CPA, complete accounting .
and financial planning -To?"
corporations. Individuals
and partnerships. Call 687-
5252.

-Income T M Return

IN HOME TM SERVICE
• SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS '

Federal and State returns
prepared at reasonable
rates.

• Leonard M. Liotta-
. Certified Public

Accountant •
Call for appointment

— after6p.m. . •' •
964-1738

JONATHAN E.
, . PERELMAN

'
• Accounting for the small
business ,
• Tax returns
• Financial Planing
• New Business Set-Up

^Audit ing _
•~N o cTfa r~cj e~For~I n i 11 aT~

Consultation
201-994-4958

Lly lngston, N.J.

Tax Returns Prepared!
When the problem is taxes
the answer Is D E L L RAY.
Personal attention to
every federal 8. state tax
return prepared.

An Appt. Means
No Waiting

686-9101
DELL RAY REALTY
427 Chestnut St. Union

THE NEW
TAX LAW

MAY AFFECT YOU
S. PIETRUCHACPA

MBA Accounting and Tax-
ation
Convenient evenings and
weekends appointments.

2015 Morris Ave.
Union Center'

8510728

TAX RETURNS REPAIR-
ED- Reasonable price.
MBA of accounting. Call
522 0311 ask for Jeffery.

WESTMINSTER
TAX SERVICE

Tax Professionals wil l
prepare your personal or
business tax returns In the
convenience of your home
or our office. Quality tax
planning also available.

467-5011

Insurance

Got Insurance-
Problems?
Let Us Help

You Solve Them
ALLTYPESOF

INSURANCE
SAVE ON TRUCK,

AUTO, LIFE,
HOMEOWNERS

8<ALLCOMM'LLINES
INCOME TAX SERVICE
INSURANCE AGENCY

TANGO-FEDOR
DIAL

^62-7499,86S-354S
"Michael A. Tango"
"Walter P. Fedor"
530 S. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN EST. 1907

SPECIAL BUSINESS
OWNERS POLICY

If you qualify we can save
you 20°o or more on your
Insurance program and
also give you the following
coverages at no extra cost
All Risk Repl. on your
Bldg.' contents. All Risk
Bus. lnterruptlon-12 mos
un l lm. . Tenants Fire
Legal Llab. (50,000), Non
Owner Auto Coverage, No
80qo Co-Insurance Clause,
10,000 ln-2,000 Out-Money
8. Securities.

-Gall; LAND & LAND
763-6718

Kitchen Cabinets

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and {stalled . Old
cabinets' and countertops
resurfaced with formica, .

4860777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

.Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 2451

5060 .

Kitchen Cabinets

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory

Landscape, Gardening

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

New lawns, rotatiling,
—thatching;—sprrng~cleaTl~

up, lime, ferti l izing,
seeding, shrubs 8. gardens
I n s t a l l e d . Month ly
m<i lntenance. Very
reasonable. 763 6054 or
228 0836,

and Save
FREE ESTIMATES

Rte. 22 . Springfield
379-6070 '

GREG'S
' LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance,
sod, planting, design-
ing, shrubs, top soil,
competitive rates. Dis
count to seniors.

688-3431

ED'S LANDSCAPING1

SPRING CLEANUP,
M O N T H L Y
M A I N T E N A N C E ,
Seeding-Ferti l izer 8,
Lime Shrub 8c Tree Care.
Free Estimates. 964-7633
anytime.

FREE FERTIL IZER
AND LIME- WITH SPR-
ING CLEAN UP
r Experienced Gardening
» Complete Ground
Maintenance
• Low Monthly Rates
Plantlng-Sqd.-.Top..
TrtatchSng
688-3161 ANYTIME

FREE FERTILIZER &
L i m e - J O H N N Y ' - S
LANDSCAPING- Spring
cleanup, trimming shrubs
8. bushes, new lawns, sod-
ding, seeding, top soil.
Monthly malnt. 2720840, if
no answer 686-6089.

GARDENING SERVICE
Month ly & weekly
maintenance, spring,
clean-ups. Call 272-0840.

GRASS CUTTING- Hedge
clipping. All around
garden maintenance.
Reasonable Rates 687-4993
or 355-2989.

HARDWORKING '82
COLLEGE GRAD- Will
ferti l ize/cleanup your
lawn and garden. 9 years

t t f $ 2 t 3 3p
after 5 p.m.

LAUDEMAN
LANDSCAPING

AND
LAWN SERVICE.

REASONABLE RATES
8620526, AFTER 5 P.M.

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up
• Monthly Maintenance
• Lawn Renovation
Seeds • Fertilizer • Lime
• Top Soil • Shrubs •
Planting-Designing. Very
R e a s o n a b l e - F r e e
E s t i m a t e . 688-3158
Anytime. .

M A M LANDSCAPING
Complete yard care. Clean
up, fertilizing, liming and
grass cutting.

464-5544

T&T LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance, Lawn

-j^micflt^^Ddfg£:;TS.pj;jna-4-—SHORiLean up. Shrub planting p a
8, care.

FREE ESTIMATES
232-5302 or 654-4162.

landscape, Ganlewlng

Z.O. LANDSCAPING
Design• Des

..-Sod-
Sprlng Clean Ups

• Maintenance
• TopSojl
• Thatching
S P E C I A L I Z I N G IN
LAWN RENOVATIONS 8,
CHEMICAL APPLICA-
TIONS '•' ,
LICENSED8. INSURED
CALL: 687-7294
761 0459

limosine Service

Blasemart Limousine
Service T

Airports. Hotels; motels 3-
-cuiidontial I K J

Executive Service. N.Y.C. -
Trips, . ^

Group rates to Q
Travel Agn.

(201)673-6689

Masonry

ALL MASONRY- Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing.
Self employed. Insured. A.
ZAPPULLO 8< SON, 687-
6476, 372-4079.

ALLKINDSOF
REPAIRS

FIREPLACES,
CHIMNEYS, STEPS

ANDWALKS
233 8318

MASONRY
Stops, sidewalks, all
masonry. 25 years ex-
perience. Quality work.
Reasonable prices.
FULLY INSURED, 379-
9099 '

M.DEUTSCH
SPRINGFIELD

TERRY HOWELL-
Masonry contractor.

small. Free est. 964-8425.

Moving & Storage 6_

A-l MOVING & STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL 241-9791 Lie. 705

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 8. wo r ldw ide
movers. Red Carpet ser-
vice to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Llhes.
276-2070. PUC 492.

Aaron Movers
"The Best Movers you'll
get For Your Money'' Big
or mini moves. Pianos,
furniture, etc. Insured.
Reasonable. LICENSE
NO. 996. We Go Anywhere.
541-4114.

BERBERICK&SON
Exper t MOVING &

"STORAGE at l o i v - c o s t r
Resldontlal, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local H. Long
Distance. No job to small.
561-2013. Lie. 660.

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PCO0019
UNION 6870035

375 Roseland Place

PAUL'S
M8.MMOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside

LOCALS, LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

4M-7768

1925Vauxhall Rd.
Union

Packing s\ Storage.
Specialists In piano & ap-
pliance, moving. 24 hour
service. 486-7267. Lie. 450.



Odd lota

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture &
rubbish removed. Attics,
cellars,-garages, leaders
& ' gutters . c leaned.
Reasonable, 763-6054.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanging,
carpentry & odd lobs,
clean-ups. No job too
small. 964-6809.

ODDS JOBS-9TH YEAR
ElectElcal-lines 8. repairs,,
painting, plumbing, etc.
By Industrial A r t s
.Teacher. 687-5529 or 964-
6045 anytime.

Rubbish Removed
-All fiirnltni-p wnnri K
metals taken away. Attics,
basements 8. garages
cleaned. Reasonable
rales.

325-2713

Painting > Papethanging

PAINTING
Interior and exterior

Free estimates
BOB-763-3142
TOM-969-2440

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8. Gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. Stephen Deo. 233-
3561.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders & gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. 686-7983 or 753-7929.
J.Giannlnl.

K. SCHREIHOFER- Pain-
ting interior, exterior.
Free estimates, insured.
687-9268, 687-3713, eves,
weekends.

Home or commercial. Ad-
vice on your home pain-
ting problems. 30 years ex-
perience In the trade.
Phone Nick.

245-4835
Anytime

SIDNEY KATZ .-
Painting, paperhanging,
plastering Inside & out.
Free estimates. 687-7172.

SPRING SPECIAL!!- IN-
TERIOR & EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G , a lso •
CARPENTRY • ROOF-
ING • GUTTERS 8.
LEADERS, Neat 8. Clean.
L. FERDINAND18.SQNS,
964-7359. ' -

SPRING SPECIAL
Interior & Exterior pain-
ting. Also carpentry, root
ing, gutters & leaders.

' neat 8. clean. L. FER
DINANDI 8. SONS, 964-
7359.

SPRING SPECIALS
1 family house Interior or
exterior, $375; 4 family.
S575 and up. Also trim win
dows and doors, scaffold
work, carpentry, very
reasonable. Rooms,
hallways, 145 and up. Free
estimates, fully Insured.
374 5436-761-5511.

WILLIAM E.BAUER .
' • INTERIOR PAINTING

•PAPERHANGING
HOME ANDOFFICES

INSURED
964-4942

Plumbing tr ipl ing

L 8, S PLUMBING
ft HEATING

Service-Specializing in
small lobs, water heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, etc.
376-8742. (Lie. No.354)

NEED A PLUMBERY
Call-OERARD, no lob too
small. Visa & Master
Cturo*. 232-3287. License
NO. 4866. -<

Plumbing t Heitlnt

RITE WAY PLUMBING
CO.- STATE PLUMBING
NO. 5299. REASONABLE
RATES, SEWER AND
DRAIN C L E A N I N G ,
REPAIRS, NEW WORK
& ALTERATIONS.

964-5374
Calls Answered

24hrs.

Pools

ANGEL POOL & CON-
STRUCTION CO.- Custom
Trisfallatibn of~lnground
swirnmlng pools, solar
greenhouse, hot tubs &
Jacuzzi. House additions
and home, built to order
Mon.Frl. 12-5, Sat. 10-5.
828-7726, 774 Rt. 1 No.
Brunswick.

Rooting & Siding

G 8. G ROOFING CO.
Shingles, Hot roofs,
repairs, gutters, leaders,
also painting. Licensed,
insured. Free Estimates.
373-9578.

MIKECIASULLI
ROOFING

Highest Quality Work
Lowest Possible Price

• REPAIRS«RE-
ROOFING
•LEADERS-GUTTERS

. Tear offs our specialty
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

654-4446

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work. Irfsured. Since 1932.
3731153.

Slipcovers-Draperies

RE-UPHtniSTEl
Guaranteed Workman-
ship. 33 years experience,
formerly at STEIN-
BACH'S. Discount for
Senior Citizens. FREE
Shop-at-Home Service.

Call: WALTER
CANTER at

757-6655

Snow Removal

CHESTNUT
'SNOW BLOWER

Sales-Servltfe-Parts
•SNAPPER

•TORO» ARIENS
MEYER SNOW PLOWS

421 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION* 687-5270

Tile Wort

DeNicolo . '
—TILE CONTR ACTOR

ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENS- •

BATHROOMS
REPAIRS-GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
Shower Doors-

Tub Enclosures
-Swimming Pools
Free Estlrnate-
Fully Insured

NO JOB TOO SMAL.L
ORTOO LARGE'

Call 686-5550
2213VauxhallRd.

Union, N;J;

FRANK HILBRANDT
Specializing in. all type
cermalc tile and • stall
showers. Repairs •
Remodeling
._ jJearqutlng

Free EsHniafe
Fully Insured

272-5611

Vicuum dei iw Hewirt

ANOE'S
VACUUM* REPAIR

-SMOJt-
21 North 20th Street,
Kenllworth, N.J,

272-0154

VKiium Owner fttpiirt

NEEDVACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE?

JuEREEPICKUPAND
DELIVERY - •

•ONE DAY SERVICE
•10% SENIOR

CIT. DISCOUNT
(SALES & SERVICE)

•VACUUMS
(all Makes & Models)

WE SPECIALIZE IN KIR
BY

WORLD DESIGN
1736 E. St. George Ave.
Linden

925-0121

REAL ESTATE

BANK REPOSSESSED
HomeSite. Take over
payments. No money
down. Guaranteed title.
Pa. Ho<:6no~TWfs7~Many-
ext ra .s . Ca l l M r .
Freeman eves. 1-800-
233-8160.

MOBILE HOME- 1980
Buddy, 12 x 60, 2
bedrooms, central air,
extras, on lot. 9251221
days, or 287-5603. Lisa.

POCONOS
Must sell large wooded
lots. No down payment. No
brokers fees. Payments
approximately $110. Per
month. Golf, Tennis, Lake
Included. Price$6,320. Call
201-839-7154.

House For Sale

LONG VALLEY -

FOUR SEASONS
Are special here for
family fun indoors and
out. This Immaculate,
spacious, Contem-
porary house has a
beautiful wing devoted
to an indoor pool.
Tflese Secluded 3 acres
ratet^amitec:^ * wood-
ed and nearby Is.- the
delightful Sun Moun-
tain Club with outdoor
swimming, tennis,
courts, logging trails
and riding. In Long
Valley |ust 6 minutes
out of Chester, this one
of a kind home is very
special at $255,000.
May we show it to
you?

TURPIN REAL ESTATE INC.
Realtors 766-6500

IRVINGTON-2 Family, 4,
4V3 and 2 room apart-
ments, 3 full Italian tiled
baths, 2Vj large garages,
50 x 182 lot. S69.500. 374-
4076 or 994-9855.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE—
Realty Realtors 686-4200

UNION
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY21
RAY BELL8.ASSOC.

688-6000

UNION- 6 Room split, In-
cludes 3 bedrooms, Vh
baths, large kitchen, fami-
ly room,- attached garge,
fenced In yard. Nice
neighborhood, convenient
to schools and shopping.
Asking 184,900.964-3698.

UNION
BUYINGdR SELLING?

Call Sllla Realty, Bkr.
851-0033

UNION

Thinking Of Selling?
if your coflilMrino MltlnO your
nsnw In Union, II will tw to your id
vantn* to oi l our Mtncy. Wt
l»v«j»uij»ri. lmiwdm»rt»pon»«.

BUflmmpftl o»t«««Q
Swrvlria Union o w 50 yt«n

H O O I M I M Builntun.

House ForSaJi-

UNION

BOYLE
GALLERY O f H O M E S

OPEN HOUSE'
SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
6lt Jellrey Line

(Fairway Drive Area)
Colonial split, new on
market and priced to sell
fast. Ulta science kitchen,
formal dining room, large
family room, 3 bedrooms,
2Vj—bathsr Maintenance
free exterior, so you have
time to enjoy your in-
ground kidney shaped
heated pooll-AII this for
$97,500.

Call 353-4200
THE BOYLE COMPANY

REALTORS
540 North Ave.

Eliz. Union Line
Indepen. Owned
and Operated

RENTALS 8

GARAGE AVAILABLE-
near Union Center.
Available April 1st 686-
5984.

Apartments Fot Rent

HILLSIDE- 3 Room apart-'
m£nt, heat, hot water and
electric supplied. 2nd floor
of private home. Ideal for
single or business couple.
Call 923-8807.

IRVINGTON- Furnished
apartment. 3 bedrooms,
plus living room and large
kitchen. Near parkway-
Rt. 24-Busses, (N.Y. Bus)
Quiet business family
preferred. Utilities Paid.
References. .Call after 6
p.m. 3991436.

IRVIWGTUJN-. 3V2 rooov
apartment. All utilities
supplied. Call 374-8671
after 3 PM.

Anirlmtnb to Rtnt

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Air-Conditioned
1BDR.I495
2BDR.W10

Cable TV available. Full din
ing room, large kitchen that
can accommodate our own
clothes washer & dryer. Cable
*TV~ Beautifully—landscaped'
garden apis. Walk to all
schools fi. trains. 25 mln. ex-
press ride to Penrt. Station.
r t Y . C Excellent shopping
close by. Expert stall on
premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

At Roselle A«e.,W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

IRVINGTON- 4 room
apartment, close to lrvn

Ington Center. $300. per
month. Tenant pays
utilities. Available April 1.
Call 783-6593;

NORTH NEWARK- 3Va
room apartment. 1
bedroom, working
fireplace in livlngroom.
Heat and hot water sup-
plied. Elevator building.
Call anytime. 482-4057.

Apartments Wanted 8

LANDLORDS- Take the
work and worry out of ren-
ting your home or apart-
ment. We bring' pre-

' '" """ *
WB'^Coar'Oroon^orrrtJTTr'CcllT'' ,
THE BOYLE CONFKWr-"
Realtors, 353-4200 or 272-
9444.

toirtmenfa Wanted

WANTED- Sleeping room
only for . quiet
businessman. Prefer
vicinity of Union Center.
Write Class: _,P.O. Box
4814, Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave. Union, N.J. 07083.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
Couple desire apartment
In Union, for April, May,
June or July occupancy.
No gtiNdren, no pets^469-
6 8 3 1 . ~ •""" """'.

toait/Home* to Share

StW-
dent from India has apart
ment to share^wlth person
of- similar background.
Call 374-8534.

Offices Space for Rent 8

SPRINGFIELD
. PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE

• Prime location (South
Springfield Aye. at U.S. 22-
28,000 cars per day — easi-
ly reachable from any'
where In N.J.)

« 500 Sq. Ft. (2 rooms on
2nd floor of converted
brick house. — Law firm
on 1st floor..)
• Central air, zoned
heating, newly decorated
• All utilities

Call Ed stlso. Jr.
at M l 447 0080

UNION- Modern office
building. Five Points loca-
tion. -Approximately 225

/ J ? f i l

DELL RAY AGENCY
686-9101

'73 MAZDA WAGON- $200.
4861317-925-6361.

'70 PONTIAC CAT.ALINA-
Good condition, snows In-
c luded. Rel iable
transportation. Call after 2
p.m., 372-2403.

'73 P L Y M O U T H
Rawer,
bk

E er.
steering, power brakes,,
air conditioning, am/fm
radio, automatic. $600. or

best offer. Call 964-7850
after 4:30.

'77 PONTIAC SUNBIRD-
S.ilver Hatchback, 6
cylinder, 36,000 miles, all
extras, $2950, 467-4926
evenings.

•78 PORSCHE 924-
Automotlc with -23,000
miles, qrey metallic, In-
terior, 'black and grey
sport check, sun roof, .air
condition, Blaupumkt
AM/FM cassette stereo.
Asking $9,000. 464-9538 or

-464-40 W k f H t

•73 PONTIAC SAFARI-
Station Wagon, power
steering, power brakes,
automatic, air, radials,
excellent condition. Must
see. 322-4505.

'80 CHEVY MONZA 2
PLUS 2 HATCHBACK-
22,000 miles. Excellent
mechanical cond., p/b, p/-
s, r/window defog. $5,800.
Must, sell, moving. 964-
1327. .

'66 C H R Y S L E R
NEWPORT- An Did
faithful, dependable and
always maintained. $700.
Worth It. New parts. Call
486-1317.

'79 CHEVY MALIBU
CLASSIC- V-6." power
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, am/fm,
44,000 miles. Excellent
condition. $4,400.688-2890.

'71 CHRYSLER- Newport
Custom 4-door sedan, ex-
cellent condition. Air con-
dition, FM, power,steering'
and brakes, 80,000 miles
on engine, good gas
mileage. 686-3320.

'79DATSUN B-210-2Door,
automatic, air condition-
ing, AM-FM, 42.000 miles.
$3,500. Call 964 0950.

'80 DATSUN 310-GX- Blue
with white stripes, 4 speed
transmission, front wheel
drive, new tires, velour In-
te r io r , A / M / F . / M
Cassette, 49,000 miles; Ex-
cellent condition. Asking
$4,500,944-7128. • -

'80 -FIAT BRAVA- 4 door
sedan, AM/FM stereo
radio, power steering and
power brakes, S speed
transmission, rear defog-
ger, 16,000 miles, original
owner. Must sell. 687-2253,.
after 5 p.m.

'81 FORD MUSTANG-
Sliver wfHh black vinyl top,

Tt-cytimierr*-speedrpower -
steering, disc brakes,
tinted windows, wire
wheel covers, steel belted
radials, reclining bucket
seats, AM/FM stereo
cassette, 23,000 " miles,
garage kept. Asking
$4,900. Please call 687-4039
or 686-1634.

LATE MODELS
'79 8. '80 models at
wholsale prices. Call for
details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687-7600

'75 MGB- Great condition,
94000 miles, asking $2,300.
AM/FM cassette stereo, 4
speed. Power, brakes. Call
9647540.

'78 M U S T A N G 2 4
Cylinder, automatic
transmission. Immaculate
condition Inside and out, 2
new snows, low mileage.
Must be seen. $3550. 687-
5 4 8 3 . . • • ' " •

Office ToUt

UNION CENTER- Air conditioned,
carpeted^ paneled room. Like new.
1145. per month, utilities Included.
Call 4»4 0454.

Blerluembfel-Ostcrtao
Agency

Rooms Wanted 8

' WANTED- Space for ar-
tists studio. Heat, water,
required. Call 9640825.

Business Opportunities

Own your own
iean-Sportswear

InfantPreteen or Ladies
Apparel Store. Olfering all
nationally known brands
such as Jordache, Chic,
Lee, Levl, Vanderbilt,
Calvin Klein, . Wrangler
over 200 other brands.
$7,900 to $24,500 includes
beginning Inventory, air
fare for one to Fasion
Center-, training, fixtures,
grand opening promo-
tions. Call Mr. Keenan
(305) 678/3639̂

AUTOMOTIVE 10

.CANGE
Auto Body

Service

' Insurance Estimates
• Wrecker Service

687-3542

465 Lehigh Ave.
Union

CARS- Sell'for $118.95
(average). Also Jeeps,
Pickups. .Available at
local Gov't Auctions. For
Directory call 805-687 6000
Ext. 1448. Call refundable.

Auto Accessories

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 2 pm

Wed. & Sat. 7:30 to5:45 pm
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

688-5848
Vauxholl Section

2091 Springfield Ave.,
Union

I
Auto Accessories 10

USED AUTO PARTS
• TRANSMISSION

•REAR ENDS
•SHEET METAL

Carr's Towing
• Service &
Auto Salvage, Inc.

362 Lakawana Place,
South Orange

763-3475

VW DOCTOR
NEW AND USED

VW PARTS
345-50O5

245-9710
106 E. Westfield
(rear) Roselle Park.

Avo.

Automobile Dealers 10

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED-LEASES
2277MORRISAVE.

UNION
6862800

Many are reunited with owners
through information placed in

Suburban
Publishing
WanfMs

Announcements - Lost & Found
Category No. 3

Lost & Found Ads Run
FREE

for two weeks as a service to residents in our
seven communities.
• If you lose a pet, place a FREE notice in the
Lost & Found Want Ads.
• If you find a pet, check the Lost & Found
notieesrlfyoiHdon't-find th^petUsted calLand.
place a FREE notice.

CLASSIFIEDAD
DEPARTMENT

686-7700^

Automobile Dealers 10

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated.Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 3541050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusiyp Volvo Dealer ,
326 Morris Ave. Summit

273-4200

Authorized
——Factory-Service

Long Term Leasing

Autos Wanted 10
WE BUY

JUNK CARS
& TRUCKS

Highest Prices Paid
Free Pick Up

7 days 344 3113

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP SS PAID

24 hr. serv. 688 7420

Tit l*iililu'il>
< liiiirmni:

WCPIIIII you likf sniiic help
in prrp;irin^ ncuspiipcr
releases' Write In llns
nruspnprr ;iml ask lur our
"Tips mi Suliiniiiinu News

GAISER'S
PORK
STORE

Your Speciality
Food Center

WEEKLY SPECIALS!
Home
Made

KfEtBASY
FOR

EASTER

' Danish
BLEU&

TttSITTR
CHEESE

Reg $ O 6 9
S3.49 JL Ib.

Order Your EASTER HAMS Now!!!
(Ours Are "No Water Added" Hams)

Complete Line
01 Easter!

•MARZIPAN
•CHOCOLATE

BUNNIES
EGGS, CHICKS,

ETC.

GOURMET
COFFEE
BEANS

Freshly Ground
To Your Order!

2019 MORRIS AVE. UNION • 686-3421
FREE PARKING IN REAR

HOMWMPPOl'^JNT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em AIL..! and Service, Too!

Columbia

SPRING FIX-UP SALE!

AII Stanley Tools
In Stock

15% OFF

PVC Drainage
Pipe
and all "1 C O / ~rw-

fittings in | J / Q O F F
stock

OWENS CORNING STANDARD

Roof Shingles
Black or J T T Q O
White /per

Picked Up bundle

COMPLETE STOCKOF

Wolmanized
CCA-40SYP

Treated Lumber
30 yr. guarantee

• Lumber
• Mouldings
• -Pre-lning-Doors
• Stanley Tools
• (Hidden Paints
• Ply-Gem Paneling

• Power Tools
• Caradeo Windows
• Cus torn M i 11 work—

• Wasco Skylights
• Atrium Doors
• Cedar &

Redwood Sidings

Maple A Springrirld Ayr.."
Springfield. N.J.

376-5950-686-8600

Hours: A
7:30-5:00 Weekdays

M-.m«d 8=00-4:00 Saturday.



Use this h îndy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They'rfc
as close as your telephone!Let an expert do

MULTIPLY

YOUR SAVINGS

rrflttVOLVO
MEMBER

ASSOC. ANTIQUE
DEALERS OF AMER.

BUYING
Porcelain

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & LargestNEW AND USED'

VW PARTS
2 4 ?

EXPERTVWREPAIRS
245-9710

106 E. WesWield Ave, (rear)
Roselle Park.

AUTO PARTS

AUTOPARTS=

WHOLESALE

OPEN 7 DAYS
Sun l a m tp J p m

Wed A Sat 7.30 to J * i p rr
Wtfk d«yi > i m m lo ? p r

[68858481
Vim Hill Section

2091 Sonnrlieid An. Unior

CEILINGS

THE LATEST LOOK
IN ACOUSTICAL
APPEARANCE
Spnjcd Uitmtd ullinp. Choice
o) medium «<xnite,a|tftf»tiA{K
lures, clirt« i t*«l- lni l i ( iW.O*i
to • aijp, budjome finish. No
punting oecesuij. Conuih .minor
lUws ind cneb In pUstw ceillnp
at Mr) kM prices. CommwcW/-
residential. Fully insured. Free
estimate.

Call: 382-7894

OeWeTfyT
Silver, Collectibles, Ar

,v& Bronze
. GITTERS ANTIQUES

1151 Liberty Ave.
Hillside '

289-7633 • 351-7284

AUTOS WANTED

WE BUY

JUNK CARS

& TRUCKS

• Wiecket Sewce Olds Dealer in
CALL ' Union County

fiR7 V\6!7 ELIZABETH
OO/'JJHt MOTORS, INC.

AfiR IFHIGH AV V a l u e R a t e d U s e d Cars
- r.L.«u 58JMorris Ave.

UNION • ' Elizabeth 354-1050

IATHROOM RESURFACING CARPENTRY

Highest Prices Paid
Free Pick Up

7 days 344-3113

NEW TUB GUARANTEE
20 YEAR LIFE WITH

5 7 NORMAL USE
W | T ' S POSSIBLE!
WITH PERAAA CERAM
"BATHROOM MAGIC"
Now your tub, sink or •
tile can be resurfaced at
a fraction of replace-
ment costs.
634-4236 851-0981

688-4007

•ALTERATIONS

•ADDITIONS

• ROOFING

•REPAIRS
Reasonable rates. No job
oo small. Free estimate.

376-4227
after 6,

763-8779

AUTHORIZED
fACTODV SERVICE-

LONG TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type ol
Carpentry Work Done

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
DECKS

ROOFINGjnd SIDING
No Job Too Small-Free Estlmatt
Fullv Insured.

Ask For Mike:

688-4635
CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

• Hall&Oates
• Def-Leppard
• Billy Squier

• Kinks
• Tom Petty

lAAaior Credit
Cards Accepted)

CLEAN UP SERVICE

CLEANUP
• Rubbish RemovaJ

• Attics, Cellars,
Garages Cleaned

An* Jcind and quantity ol
debris removed.

M.J. PRENDEVILLE

635-8815

DOG TRAINING

PRIVATE IN HOME
DOG TRAINING

REASONABLE
RATES, T IME PAY-
MENTS,

Call: George
373-7114

ELECTRICIAN

ADVENT %
ELECTRIC

ALLTYPESOF:

WORK
LICENSE NO. Sill.

INSURED
AND

BONDED.
233-6759

NEW-USED-
LEASES

2277AAORRIS
AVE.

UN ION, 686-2800

CARPETS

CARPETS WHOLESALE
TO PUBLIC '

Congoleum no wax floors. Ken-
file, GAF. all types of remnants
& floor caverlnq,
CUSTOM SHADES

Ball, Levolor,
Vertical Blinds

20-50HOFF
FREE shop at home service
F R E E est imates &.
measurements

WORLD DESIGN
1736 L St Gcorc» Aw. Undcn.

92M12I .

FENCES

FENCE SALE

4 9 * SQ.FT.
(Min.100Lin.ft.)
Green vinyl chain link

FLORISTS

.-?'•'

I
h.

QAVi

HES1DIHTIAL -"COMMIHCIAL
CH>IM t'NK
COG HEJiMlS
FHiVACV lEilCES

i sic cos:
rOlC'».G GAltS

r-n ESTIMATES
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

\2ii:t-o:ioo\
£$/ LTrtlt ilWY NO '.•' I'.tUN

BURKE'S
FLORIST &

GREENHOUSES
Since 1925

"Tried and True
You'll like

us Too"

686-0955

FUEL OIL
WE DELIVER

FUEL OIL
so c<ii. i i oa i i
-Volunxjt Discounts Available

Winter Special

OIL BURNER CLEAN-OUT

$30.
Serving Union County Since 1*70

DISCOUNT FUEL
760Carlton St., Elizabeth

353-1444
24 Hour Burner Serv ice

7 DAV A WEEK DELIVERY

MlililtM: '

R.W. GUEMPEl

FMIERMEiER FUEL Oil

APOLLO FUEL Oil CO.

FUEL OIL

GEO JAEKEl. INC.

IfmlinK SprciallNIs fur over K> yran*
'SISI .KMKil lAVKMKr.MON. S.J.070IU

Tel. (201) 687-0900

K-l KEROSENE . . $ 1 4 0
FUEL OIL-CALL FOR PRICE

24 hour service
BILTRITE FENCE

635-6565 or
826-0010

GUTTERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS

New, repairs, and
clean. .Roofing,'
aluminum - siding,
aluminum windows
and doors.

CALL RUDY
687-2726

After 5 p.m.

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

R&TPUGLIESE
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

ADDITION&ALTERATIONS
MASONRY-PAVING-

INSURED
272-8865

WESTWAY
INTERIOR REMODELING

REC ROOMS, KIT-
CHENS, STUCO. ETC.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALLJERRY
352-9108

ADRIATIC

CONTRACTORS

• Dormers
• Additions
• Basements
• Bathrooms
• Kitchens

CALL PETE:

964-4974

ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

Cuptntij • Rooting

Gutters • Paintint
Light Masonry

Drwswayi S*al»d

No Job Too Small
Call Anytime

Buster, 964-4010
Mike, 687-2599

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom norne
alternation, In-
terior and exterior.
Complete carpen-
try service.

241-0045

FRANK'S
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Painting, carpentry,
plastering, drop ceil-
ings, sheetrock fences,
masonary, roofing,
leaders and gutters,
storm windows, etc.

'Estimate within 24
hours.

372-5636 « 375-4221

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT 'HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT INCOME TAX SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

ALLTYPESOF
IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHENS, BATHS,
SIDING, ROOFING,

PFPI ACMENT
WINDOWS.

PRICED
COMPETITIVELY

CALL 964-6530
—Fonntormallon

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEETROCK
• SUSPENDED

PLASTER
. » PATCHWfr-
0*824-7600

^5^687-4163

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

IS years experience. In-
expensive. We perform
most home Improve-
ment prolects-Paintlng,
plumbing, .electrical
also, odd |obs such as

lighting, Insulation pro-
jects, hot water heaters,
f urnlces. Free estimate.
Call 488-5885. .

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
• Kltchtn Rimoitallng

• Bathrooms
• Rtdwood Docks

- * Aluminum Siding . .
« Koollng
• Dormers ~

• All Carponlry Work

964-7112

Robert-——
Lazarick

Sidewalks, steps,
patios, curbs,
drains; painting,
interior and ex-
terior, leaders

926-5265 923-2147
Dependable

Service

WESTMINSTER

TAX SERVICE
Tax Professionals will
prepare your personal
or business tax returns
in the convenience of
ynnr home or our office.
Quality tax planning
also available.

467-5011

Let an expert do it!Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!1

INCOME TAX RETURNS

tax Returns Prepared!
When the problem is
taxes the answer Is
DELL RAY. Personal
attention lu every
federal & State tax
return preparedfii

An Appt. Means
. No Waiting

686-9101
DELL RAY REALTY
427 Chestnut St. Union

INCOME TAX

ECONOMY

TAX SERVICE
• 1 6 YEARS

INCOME TAX

. Prepared In'the conve-
nience of your home.

FROM tlO.OO
Call

ANDREW MANNO:
' 687-6060

FOR APPOINTMENT

THE NEW TAX LAW
MAY AFFECT YOU

S.PIETRUCHACPA
MBA Accounting and
Taxation. Convenient
evening. and weekend
appointments.

2015 Morris »w.
Union Center

851-O7M

KITCHEN CABINETS KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLU
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i r e c t
From Factory.

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte.22 Springfield

379-6070

LANDSCAPING

Complete yard
care. Clean up, fer-
tilizing; liming and
grass<utting.

464-5544

MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL S MOVERS
FORMERLY OF

Y « U AVE,. HILLSIDE

L0CAL4L0NO
OUTANCIMOVIHO

Call 688-7768
,. ItHVAUXMALL »O.UNION

PRO, SERVICES

IF YOU OWN

to but an
APPLE or IBM 5120
MICRO COMPOTE*

For CONSULTING «,
BUSINESS or SCIEN
TIFIC APPLICATION
SYSTEMS DEVei-OP
MENt: CALL Mr; Faris

687-5612
(Independent
Consultant)

Reasonable charges.

KITCHEN
CABINETS

Sold and istilltd . Old
cabinets and countertops
resurfaced with formica.

486-0777
LANDSCAPING

Z.0. LANDSCAPING
• Design
• Sod
• Spring Cleanups
• Maintenance

• Thatching -•'
SPECIALIZING IN
LAWN RENOVA-
TIONS & CHEMICAL
APPLICATIONS
LICENSED8.
INSURED

CALL: 687-7294
761 0459

PAINTING

SPRING

SPECIAL!!

INTERIORS
EXTERIOR PAIN-

TING, also
•CARPENTRY
•ROOFING
• GUTTERS8i
LEADERS
Neat & Clean. L. FER-
D I N A N D S SONS

W4-7359

ROOFING

MIKECIASOLU
ROOFING
Highest •

Quality Work
Lowest Possible

Price
• REPAIRS

• RE-ROOFING.
•LEADERS

, "GUTTERS
Tear of f s our specialty

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

654-4446

KITCHENS

KITCHENSI

Countertops
Formica facing
New kitchens

Rw. Pilctj-FtM Eit
Bo6C«l«lio,24hn.

245-5060
LANDSCAPING

T&T

LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance,

,.-L9wn_ chemical ser-
-vice,'Spcing.ciean up,

t l h l U &

FREE ESTIMATES

232-5302 or 654-
4162.

PAPERHANGING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

• INTERIOR PAINTING
• PAPERHANGING

HOME AND OfFICES
INSURED

964-4942

SIGNS BY
WADE

Pretty Faces for
Business Places.
SIGNS OF ALL
KINDS, Murals
& Pin Stripping.

, 354-9480
632 S. BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH

THE WORK VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

DeNicolo
TILECQKTMCTOR
ESTAIltSHIDinl

KtTCHCNl-MiTMItOOMS
REPAmS-OltOUTINO
! 7 TIL* FLOORS

limni—
mmnosiMUOknouuicE

^ 684-5550
• 221) VatnttuH Rd.

Union. H.J. :

VACUUM SHOP
Sales-Service-Repairs
All Makes and Models

New and Used
MARCH SPECIAL!

$19.95 for service
onElectrolux

y
SEWING MACHINES
PICK UP8. DELIVER

23 NORTH 20th SUnt
- KenilMilh
27?0154

NEED VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE?

i

INCOME TAX

JONATHAN E.
PERELMAN

CPA

INSURANCE

• ALLOUiltlng ibr thi
small business
• Tax returns
• Financial Planing
• New Business Set-Up
• Auditing
• No charge For Initial

Consultation
201-994-4958

Livingston, N.J.

i in com \m
I w(ox iu nwa

TANGO-FEDOR

• INSURANCE
SPECUU. BUSINESS

OWNERS POLICY
H you qualify we can save you
20*o or more on your Insurance
program and also Qive you tfte_
following coverages At no extra
cost. All Risk Repl. 01 your
Bldo. contents. All Risk a us.
interruption 12 mos. unllm..
Tenants Fire Leoal Llab.
(SO.0O0).' Non Owner Auto
poveraoe. No BÔ o Co Insurance
Clause. 10,000 In 3,000 Out-
Money & Securities.

Call; LANOK LAND
741-4719

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

ED'S LANDSCAPING

SPRING CLEAN-UP

MONTHLY

MAINTENANCE
Seedlng-Fertillzer

& Lime
Shrub 8. Tree Care

Free Estimates
964-7633 anytime

MASONRY

ALL
MASON RY-
t, Steps.

sidewalks ,
waterproofing
Self employed.

Insured.

A.ZAPPULLO&SON
687-6476,372-4079.

PLUMBING

D'AMICO
SEWER SERVICE

of Union
Residential • Commercial

• Industrial
Electric Sewer & Drain

Cleaning
•NewWofk r Rimodtllni

Ilnki • Tubi • Tolltls
_Show«rt • Drains

Haailns R«mln

687-7469
n HOU« j o» UUKIIKT a w a .

SLIPCOVERS

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES and
RE UPHOLSTERY

Guaranteed Workman-
ship. 33 years ex-
perience, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Dis-
count for Senior
Citizens. FREE Shop1

at-Home Service.
C a l l : W A L T E R
CANTER at

FREE FERTILIZER :.
AND LIME
WITH SPRING CLEAN UP

• Experienced
Gardening
• Complete Ground •,
Maintenance '
• Low Monthly Rates • 'p1

Plantlng-Sod-Top -~jm>

Soil- Thatching

688-3161
ANYTIME

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up
• Monthly Main-
tenance • Lawn
Renovation
Seeds • Fertilizer •
Lime • Top Soil •
Shrubs • Planting-
Designing. Very
Reasonable- Free
Estimate.

6BB-315B Anytime.

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

MOVERS

DON'S

(The Recommended Mover)
OUR 35th YEAR

687-0035
375 Roseland Place

UNION PC 00019

PLUMBING

RITE WAY

PLUMBING

CO. ,
SMte Plumblno No. 5399,
Reasonable Rates
Sewer and Drain Cleaning
Repairs, New Work & AUera

Aaron Movers
"The Best Movers

you'll get For
Your Money"

.3D
964-5374
Calls Aimneied

24 tin.

SNOW REMOVAL

Big or mini moves.
Pianos, furniture, etc.
Insured. Reasonable.

LICENSE NO. 996
We Go Anywhere

541-4114

ANGEL POOL &
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Presents
CUSTOM INSTALLATION OF:
• Inground Swimming Pool*
• Four Soatoni Solar
Greenhouses
• Hot Tubs & Jicuiil
- House Addition* «, Homes

Quilt To Ordtr .
• Free Prtc* Ouot« A Dtilgn
Mon.Frl. 12-5, Sat. 1O-S.

111-7734
Rte 774 Rt. 1 NO. Brunswick,
(Across the street from diner)

TILE WORK

^57-6655

CHESTNUT
SNOW BLOWER

Sales-Service-Part!

• SNAPPER
•TORO»ARIENS

MEYER SNOW PLOWS

421 CHESTNUT ST.

UNION* 687-5270

WANTED TO BUY

A A P PAPER STOCK, INC.
• i •" • RECYCLING PLANT

' « 54SOUTH20th. STREET
IRVING TON. NEW JEHSCYO/ll 1

, f.Vl CASH IN YOUR POCKETIl BUYER OF SCRAP
NEWSPAPERS ,..' Ml.00 PER !l» LBS PLUS
GLASS BOTTLES SI 00 PER 100 LBS
ALUMINUMCAN, ._. ^.^ - t l ' 2UPERLB

COMPUTER PRINT OUTS AND TAD CARDS
BATTERIES -CARDDOARD LEAD • OLD ALUMINUM

COPPER • BRASS CAST IRON
IPrlceSublecl ToChanga)

Z01-374-1750

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specialiiinji In all type
cermalc tile arid stall
showers. Rep*irs •
Remodeling.-

Re9routing:

Free Estim»l»
Fully Insurtd
272-5611 ':..•' Ill

WATERPROiJMNG

PARK WATEWIOOf ING
Experienced & Depen-
dable Service.

SPECIALIZING IN
BASEMENT WATER-
PROOFING, WALL
COATING, PIJMPS,
DRAIN TILE WORK,
"NO JOB TOO BIG OR

- TOO SJWAi.L'i.
R E A S O N A B L E
RATES, FREE

'ESTIMATES, FULLY
INSURED. 220 Filbert

'6877.
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SPENCO
DERMAL CUSHIONS

suht t mi laUt tot tlw protection of medical pa.

titnls. Spenco ctnMom datitbutt weijhl ewnl|.

tdininf pressura points ami ttewbinf shew

form and shocfa.

Spnco D N I U I Cufciea a n matte from a celled

ttotomer, sunoradcd witb tiUcmind, hollow

c m fibm. Ih t cktaioUf iwrt, bacteria lew-

t u t ttatantf irtjuUta afatat alimi hotor

cold wbilt «Ikmlng all p u u | t to the stin. . •'• •

Speoa Deraul CujWora a n ratiemelj durable

and ate iumntted for h » years afaimt dtfects.-

Q u n »illi soap and water. tollable In a nriery<

of coins and fabrics.

GMLOPING
DRUGS &

£ ; SURGICAL
1350 Gaiioping Hill Road

UNION • 687-6242

Bri
Prof to give lectures
dealingwith Gandhi

DR. MERVYN C. D'SOUZA of Union,
an associate professor and chairman of
philosophy and religion at KeanLCoJIege

~of New JerseyTntJfiron, will give a series .
of lectures next month on Mahatma
Gandhi.

HIGH ;SCHOOl, STUDENTS from
throughout the area wilKstep off from
Kea'n College in Union on April 9 in the
WalkAmerica fund-raisef-for the March
.of Dimes. • ; '•" : :; '

-:_ Activities are being coordinated by the -
March,of Dimes and Phi EpsilonKappfl,;.
physical education, health and

recreation society.: •

In addition to walking for pledges, they
will include games and races. The
program will begin at 10 a.m: and close
with a pool party at 3 p.m.

Tiil'ulilk'llyChaii-iiii-ti:
Would you like some help in preparing

-The-tglkij will be pretienfeatroin '/:4U to
10 p.m. Wednesdays in the O'Meara
Auditorium. Hutchinson Hall.

Tickets for the four-part program, a
part of the Kean College faculty spring
lecture' series, are, available from the
Community Service Office in the Ad-
ministration Building at $1.50 each or $3
for all four.

The topics D'Souza will discuss are:
April 6. Gandhi — Biography and
Philosophy: April 13. Conflict Resolution
through Non-Violence: April 20. Gandhi's
Reflections on Religion, and April 27.
Gandhi's Leadership. .

THE OSTOMY ASSOCIATION of
Union County will meet Tuesday. April 5.
at 8 "p.m. at Schering-Plough Corp..
Galloping Hill Road. Keniiworth.-.The :
meeting is open to the public. ..Hi!!;}

THE NORTH JERSEY CHAPTER of
the National Multiple Sclerosis Society
has scheduled meetings of its Union
County group for 7:30 p.m. on the third
Tuesday of each month at Memorial
General Hospital. Union.

Swimming therapy and nutritional and
medical assistance are among the

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

•Custom Wood Decks >
• A l l Masonry Work
• Slate & Tile Floors
• Patios & Steps
KEN CAIVANO CONST.

U N I O N * 964-7526

^s*"-2^;l£I.vi-Xje^ "imd ask fi»r our "Tip"'on
Suhmillinn News Releases."

iose interestethMrniwe.s
can call 783-6«l.

anadverfisingsuppleflient

u Low Bird*
/ Pirakctts lob of Parrots
] MIKiadtofPeb

BOLOGNA * Model 38VH

Premium Round One
Central Air ConditioningCrisp

PASCAL
CELERY

RIPE
BANANAS

WHITE
GRAPES

Z Z

Atk your Cwrltr Outer about lh« EiWfgy Saving H W Pump.

Next Generation Technology:
... .• WeaUierrArrnor-cabineM

• Compressor crankcase healer!
*"SortrJ~stale'Timoguard~ i I

outdoor Ihermostal! prevents compressor damage!
CALL YOUH <VHIJk OEAUR:

PLACE YOUR EASTER ORDERS EARLY!

R?& DEPEWEaster Special!
EXTRA LARGERCCOLA

CALL 272-2100
Mr Mr X llwf * Focus • Union Leader • Springfield Leader • Keniiworth Leader

• Mountainside Echo • Linden Leader * Spectator March 24,1983SUPPLEMENT TO:
eniiworth, N.J.FRESH FISH EVERY FRIOAYI •SPECIALS OOOO THRU SAT

We Accept
Food Stamps

TOWNLEY SUPERMARKET
, 1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION oP

688-9709 -o
Not Responsible For Typographical Errors Ml

JONES'WESTERN PORK!
CENTER CUT $ 1 8 9
PORK CHOPS I #
Country Style Spare Ribs J l" ib .

100% ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER
PATTIES $ 1 5 9

|
FROM OUR DELI

CUT FRESHTOORDER!
Slicing

PROVOLONE
-CHEESE

nVilb.

Tasty

GENOA
SALAMI

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
Green

BELL
PEPPERS

69*.



Leggy look
is featured
in Spring '83

Polished, dashing and leggy. These are
the words that best describe spring
fashions and the way women are going to
look in them.

Deceptively simple. and very
American, the best designs reflect a new-

-lound-4ady-like-refinementT-Slim-eoat.
dresses, Chanel-inspired suits, skinny
sweater/skirt combos unbuttoning to the
thigh—all are designed to show off
American women's well-exercised
bodies arid their justly famous long, lean
legs.

With almost no pants in sight, women
are going to have to think seriously about
what to put on their legs.
The hosiery manufacturers knew the
fashion outlook long before anyone else
and have been working for the past two
years with Du Font's wonder fiber Lycra
to create a myriad of beautiful leg looks.

So many styles abound that deciding'
. the color, texture and weight of one's
legwear this year will be like choosing
dinner from a smorgasbord. If there's
one accessory that will play a major role
in fashion this spring, it's legwear. In a
carnival of colors, patterns and weaves—
this spring's pantyhose made with Lycra
fiber feel like silk and fit like a second
skin,

Some of the looks include:
• Tone-on-tone: sheerest of sheer

pantyhose delicately tinted the same hue
as the dress. This is especially good for

laces look best in white and ecru with
antique clothing or soft pastel "country"
dresses. The red and black versions are

Micro-minis part of head-turning fashions
?Xp%^': :ip#H^?*^.S;4iiESj§Kp;K -V.;> Fashion for spring, 1983, focuses on the Organza gowns flounce from the waist One last note: everything
S ^ S ^ S S f e r - i l i S ^ ^ j i H f c l ^ S ^ S body beneath the clothes. Micro-minis and are usually coupled with a tight- a well-cared-fnr hnrfv Sum

A FASHIONABLE ALLIANCE-Here's a winning troika of
looks lor British, French and American tastes. From left, a
maroon, ^

Regent Street and tailored here in the states. Next, capture an
American appearance with this suit by Graham & Gunn, Ltd.

It's in a black/gray tweed with a subtle, windowpane over-plaid
in green, blue and rust. Or, make one last important move to
complete his wardrobe with this gold Joiaaxl-aUMtUty^- ' ' ,""*
by the American clothier, Mart Schaffner 4-fflSri7»hlch also
tailored his slacks designed by Christian Dior Grand Luxe.

best saved for evening glamour.

SHOP I.OCA1.
AM) SAVE GAS

SHOP 0 1 R ADVERTISERS
AM) SAVE .MONEY

• Opaques: glistening in such crayon
colors as yellow, blue and green that add
just the right high-note to ubiquitous
black.

• Textures for business: herringbones,
dots-and-dashes, tiny diamonds woven
into lycra-enriched sheer pantyhose.

- . THURSDAY DEADLINE
(J j All items other lhan spot news should be In our office

by 4p.m. Thursday.

o~sx£rcreAsro
LITTLE FOLK

SHOP
SPRING & SUMMER

MERCHANDISE

Little Folk
Shop

138 Elmora Ave., Eliz

These are conservative enough for the
most old-fashioned employer, yet allow
working women to look and feel
fashionable. '

If there's any season when a woman
should show off her legs, it's spring. And
this year, there are lots of ways to step
out in style.

Fashion for spring, 1983, focuses on the
body beneath the clothes. Micro-minis
with hems creeping ever upwards

:t feature long, lean legs. Lacy, patterned
or brightly colored sheer stockings

_complemenl the skirts and cornploto4he
head-turning silhouette.

Dresses drape gently over the
shoulders, scoop at the neck and dip in
the back to reveal smooth, delicate skin.
Sashed below the waist in a coordinated

For The
Perfect Dress

Missy, Junior,Petite •-
and Half Sizes

Ill

Bring in This Ad and M
Receive an Extra 10% Off
New Spring Merchandise

Offer Expires 4-7-83

15 E . WESTF1ELD AVE
ROSEIXEPARK

"•.--245
' Celebrating our 1st Anniversary

{Point

PRECISION
.HAIRCUTTERS

• . • F O R , •.

MEN WOMEN & CHILDREN
BY

NICKIASPINA
Featuring Bi-Level Layered

And Punk Haircuts
WO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

338 CHESTNUT SL
(5 PTS. SHOPPING PtAM)

UNION, N.J.
964-1470

W A S H ( T T \ - I51.OW I ) | ( Y

Our diamonds
are a ring finger's

best friend.

Engagement Rln
W a t c h e * J e w e l l

Waterford CryiUlLenbiChina •
Lladro & Hummel Figurines

nd*

JOHN OeGEORGE
JEWEf^Rff

THE RETURN—The minidress is up-
dated (or the '80s in relaxed sweat-
shirtlng fabric. Man-made fibers keep
sweatshirt fashions soft and shapely/
wash after wash. Here, Norma Kamali's
roomy tunic in acrylic and cotton gets
dressed up for the city with bold ac-
cessories.

fabric, all eyes drop to the hips.

Skimpy flats flatter the feet and legs
this season. Follow your whim and
choose from among the various designs
in canvas, leather and other materials-
all perfect play-clothes companions.

For evening glamour, slinky sandals
are unbeatable. Comfort makes good
fashion sense and will keep you in stride,
no matter what style you choose.

Exercise outfits still make fashion
headlines. Well-toned thighs and calves
look great in short shorts. Bold and
bright tops are cut to show a little extra
.curve such as a weight-trained forearm
or a tennis elbow.

Spring suits consist of narrow skirts to
the knee and blazers which skim the hip.
Again, attention is on the leg but could be
drawn towards the face with a silky
scarf, fanciful necklace, or chunky
earrings.

Accessories rise in importance as the
same outfits get a whole new look with a
twist of a sash or an eye-catching piece of
jewelry.

Things to look for this season include

melaliihdanTHq^e-lookTng gemlas weTf
as sculptured geometric pieces.

Hats, too, are a fashion plus. For a
ophisticated edge or a • fanciful

statement, a hat may add just the right
touch. Wide-brimmed, cowboy-style,
bowlers, berets, pillboxes, netted and
ribboned, there's a hat appropriate for
every occasion.

Evening wear begins with a simple ball
gown. Draped and slinky chiffon wraps
the body closely emphasizing a slim
figure.

Organza gowns flounce from the waist
and are usually cbupted with a tight-
fitting bodice. Shimmery fabrics in
pastel shades compete with classic black
and knockout brights.
—Short-hair and- bright makeup com-
plete the facade. Hair, the crowning
glory, is best kept short and wispy in the
hot months ahead.

Pink is the newest favored shade for '83
jind highlights every forifll fpatnrp^ng—

One last note: everything looks good on
a well-cared-for body. Supple arms and
legs grace even the sportiest clothes. The
hems are up, the shapes are pared and
the look is long and lean.

Attention can be drawn away by
outstanding facial features or
fascinating accessories but, why draw an
audience away from the mini-skirts,
play-clothes, tapered suits, lusciously

y
on fingers and toes.

p g
looking you.

Newest in jewelry styles
feature black, white look

Jewelry fashions set it down in black
and white—literally—in new necklaces,
earrings, and bracelets this spring,
reports the Jewelry Industry Council.

Pearls with onyx and black and white
beads carry through the black and white
story that started last fall. Particularly,
eye-appealing are the several strand
necklaces—seed pearls in three to six
strands, twisted and interspersed with
small black beads.

Rapidly challenging the black and
white look is the red and white pairing—
rubies and pearls, or red and white or
black beads. Made to go with new ap-
parel in polka dot and stripe designs, the
new jewelry emphasizes the matched set.
look—earrings; bracelets and necklace.

There's a certain boldness to these
udeal complement
id blouse necklines.

In colored stone jewelry, stones are
often set in precious jnetals-on plate
necklaces or rigid bracelets. There is a

rich intermingling of gold, pearls, and
colored stones, with colors coordinating,
mixing and matching.

Gold filled and gold look jewelry
ranges from highly polished surfaces to
hammered, textured and sculptured
looks in imposing necklaces and larger
earrings, the council reports.

Showers preferred
by six of JO women

Research shows that six out of 10
women 16 years of age and over choose
the shower as their preferred method of
cleansing.

Fewer than tour out of 10 take, baths,

invigoratirigT'bTi'i fhey are also
economical, studies show. Five or six
showers use up no more hot water than
one bath.

Springtime...The Time
To Give Your "Heart"

MATCHING GROUP INCLUDES.

14K Gold Heart Ring Sale
wjth full cut diamond.. .Reg.$119

—tWGolcttfeart Pendant Sale
with full cut diamond & 14K chain. Reg. $95
14K Gold Heart Earrings Sale
with full cut diamonds.. .Reg. $175

ART CNLAROEO TO.5HOW DETAIL

ui Kndah
UlillUUIIII JEW

.mcrlcan EMprcu

IEWELERS
An EMfrdordlnary J«w«lry Store

Union Center, Union N.J.
MlddleioM Mail, So. Plalnflold Bayonno

..-:• -.-. iedg0Wood Mall .• World Trade Contor " "
Morrli County Mall, Cedar Knolli . Diamond and Jewelry exchange

MAXINEir
SPRING FASHIONS

IN
FULL SWING

•Tops •Shorts
• Blouses •Skirts
• Dresses • Pants
• Jumpsuits •Rompers
• Short Sets • Swimwear

Visit Us For The
Best Selection, Service

and Value!

MAXIMS 1027 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Cento • 686-547$

• • • • # • • Op«n Thua I Fri. Im/np
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Bold colors, new textures the style for men
D*.i.a _-i 1 . . . . . . . • '

OL _ _

<3 Bold colors used imaginatively and eye-appealing textures are two of the most ex- ties, both hand-tied and banded usually in foulards and reps in a two-inch width,
^.citing areas of men's wear for spring 1983. ' Sweaters: Although cotton remains the most popular sweater fabric for spring and
3 -Glorious shades of brights and pastels and blendings of earth tones and neutrals summer, some manufacturers are blending man-made fibers with the natural for more
u richly color men's wear from the top of a turned-down-brim fedora to the tips of a pair stability. The look is of a basic lone-sleeve crew-neck or V-neck in bright navy, red,
m of soft, tasseled moccasins. You'll see these colors in stripes and blocks as well as in. kpiiu nrcn iu>n<«» «n,i m —^« M,— n- o^fi^-^i -~-<-i^ « »—.- . .
* plaids and graphics printed across the chest and down the arms of shirts, sweaters and

1 jackets.
o Textures include slubs in chambrays and linen blends: flat, glazed cottons: thickly-
x woven natural fibers; fine knits: velvety fleeces and slippery silks, fiut all are soft, and
4 many garments are made with lighter lining and construction for softer lines.

—"—Stripes predominate4he-pattei n slot y In>pi ing men's weal*, running tne gamurfforn*, ,,.„„ —.,. me pant, ii oiui y in spring men s wear, running the gamut from
o pinstripes to wide, engineered brush strokes. Small traditional patterns are updated—
en the patterns are abstracts, sometimes stick-like figures, in brighter colors on neutral
ggrounds. . • ' . '
O Perhaps the most pervasive feeling in spring men's wear is the. heightened coor-

."" dination between areas in color, fabric or materials, and styling. For instance, the
season's brightened pastels and softness are carried throughout shirts, ties, belts,
shoes, socks, even underwear.

From head to toe. this spring the fashionable man will be wearing :
Hats: A return to the hatted silhouette brings three basic hat shapes to spring men's

wear. The cap is the more casual, with new versions in lightweight fabrics such as
cotton madras, poplin and twill and offering comfortable stretch headbands. They will
be updated in the spring fashion colors including pinks and purples.'

Tailored clothing: Traditionalists can dress at their own speed for spring while the
more contemporary can sprint ahead with their tailored tastes. The scoop is the return
of the double-breasteds. Next in the limelight is a more sporty, single-breasted jacket
with broader and squarer shoulders and perhaps a half-belt or pleat styled in the back.
The rest of the silhouettes are slimming down. Fibers are all natural or coupled with
ployester. Added sheen or luster in the fabric will allow color accents to rise above the
surface. Classic and sedate shades will be highlighted with subtle color ex-
perimentations and more pattern variations—understated glens. Prince of Wales plaid

. effects, checks along with a full sweep of stripes.

Dress shirts: Stripes are news. White, blue, ecru and gray are the backgrounds for
strippings of soft to bold pastels (such as melon, heliorope. gold) and strong earth
tones. The widths run from pin-sized to wider settings. Color news also is made in pastel
solids. ; •

The formal white shirt—with a wing tip collar., tucked or sewn-pleated front and
sometimes with a removable bib—will show up not only at black-tie affairs but worn

...vvjthojjt.a tip QfDjnorecasual-banded bow tie for leisure-dress oc?0&{$tf&^£&ia@&&'

—- - sport shirts for spring with lighter linings and lighter stays. Cotton and cotton blends
are the fabric used for snirtings that include_a lot of.surface interest—madras, seer-
sucker, skip-dent (reversed embossed^design). glazed, plus flat-weave oxfords and
poplins. ,

Neckwear: Colors include deeper, "dusty " pastels and richer midtones plus bright
accents. Non-repeat stripes are the predominant pattern with some neat foulards and
patterns that are called conservative, but not traditional. These are small patterns in
the shape of sticks or oblongs. Natural fibers, such as silk", and natural-fiber blends are
woven into twills, shantungs, crepes de chine and shirtings. The all-cotton knitted tie
with a squared bottom will be worn in a variety of over 20 colors in both solids and
"neats" with woven-in dots or patterns. Although still a small percentage of the
neckwear business, manufacturers report a marked increase in the demand for bow

~ w ~ . . . . j . »,.., .™« ,J «• *. fu.111. iuiK.-jiwfb ubn-iKvh vi VHCVK 111 ungui navy, red,

kelly green, yellow and marine blue or softened: pastels, sometimes called "dusty.
Stripes are good here, too, with mixes such as navy with soft peach. The tennis sweater
persists in both cotton and wool cable knits.

Sportswear: Leisure wear and active wear virtually have become one as the look of
the participant is adopted by the spectator. Fleece, whether it be all-cotton, a blend or

—all-man-made.-isllu> sportswear fabrio^ftlm'f»s;Jrjsod-in^aFni-up-suitsrshort3 and--
tops, fleece is updated this spring with contrast piping in bold colors.

The T-shirt for spring has long sleeves imprinted with a logotype or part of a scene or
' imprint that is carried through on the shirt body. Pictures of sailing, windsurfing,

coastal scenes or other graphics are being challenged by geometries and abstract
designs. Interlock knits and basic twill fabrics with and without stretch join fleece as
the sportswear.fabrics for spring. Shorts and slacks are designed with cargo pockets*
stretch waistbands and tie waists. .

Beachwear: Blended-fiber poplin trunks are cut in a longer surfer model with an
elasticized waist, rope tie, sometimes pockets and/or paneled color effects. Apricot,
royal blue, jade and plum are names of luscious colors for men's swimwear that also
includes more traditional combinations of red and tan, navy and white, arid yellow and
blue. Elastic-fiber fabric is usfot in racing-style bikini swimsuits, a growing area of
men's swimwear: and these briefs\ in widths from one to three inches, comes in solids
and prints including geometries, waves and vertical stripes. The two most popular
cover-ups at the beach remain the terry wrap and the zippered baseball jacket with
knit collar and waist.

Belts: The most exciting way for the avant-garde fashionable man to hold up his
pants this spring will not be with a belt but with suspenders! Reports are that
suspenders have stretched to a significant part of the accessory busiess. They come in
the bright colors of spring, plus traditional stripes in regimental colors, pin dots and the
most popular—fire engine red.

Jeans and casual pants: Jeans, as we know them in both "status" and traditional
versions, are beginning to fade a bit from the casual pants scene. That is, the
traditional blue denim is being replaced by "painted" denims—turquoise, fire engine
red, bright blue and kelly green with coordinated jackets and vests. The look is
changing, too. going to a reverse silhouette that is fuller at the waist and hips and slim
at the ankle. BasicJbJue denim jeans, in both status and * - - J ! ' : — ' --—-- -"•""

~"""'-"-"•-- • five Dockets and

Jit, baby-and wide-wale corduroy pants to be worn
Pnnlin ., lie SP° f ° a t cof<iinates. Corduroy has new life as a 12-month fabric.
Poplin, twills, seersucker and French canvas are other fabricsi that will fo l low"^

a drawstring waist with elasticized back and

!" 'hf **? fCW y c a r s a s m a " r e v o l" l i°n has taken place in the un-
, P °KS p e C i a l t y s t o r e s a n d t h e " f a s h i o n " departments of larger

F S t 0
(

r . e s / a s h l ° " underwear has been outselling traditional white un-
' % w t h ? , d c s ! g n c r ^ put his name and logo on men's underwear.TWen now

? f ' T f a r b a s i c b e c a u s e (1 ) t h e f a b r i c Wends give him two-way

Reg. .15.00 Wave $10.00

Free Clairol rinse with wash
arid set-only $3.50 on

Mon., Toes., Wed., Thurs.

PELUCONE'S
OPEN SUNDMS B e a U ^ S a l ° " 0p.i,Moo., !„„.,

1770* Second s.: - - T h ^ q ^
Scotch Plains

Beautiful

FABRICS
WOMEN'S «
APPAREL

. l A O ? DISCOUNT
- * - " - / O with thisad -

It'sHarlan's
For the Mothers

—©tHheBride
...and Groom!
plus a great selection ol
cocktail and evening dresses
also...white gowns lor Eastern
Star, •

Sizes 8 io 20; 14^ to 24V]

Qur business
is your future

m™Hh<rnivvycstinhnln¥ ymr
lake your vows, we'n-hnn-to.wlsl thi- IWIIol

V»u in making *>n» impnrt.iniwlwistons
ah 11 •, the brilliance of ,1 wllury .li.1m.1nd

i' matching wo<ldln« hiin.ls, vw l.iki>
V>ur chcikes seriously.'

Fashions
"Smart Fashion's For Today's Woman

JOjp
ynipnCenter* 686-6952-

ankies not 'just' accessories
Traditionally, handkerchiefs have

been tabled "accessories only" —
adorning plain collars or tucked into
breast pockets. But now, handkerchiefs
have moved beyond these "bit parts"
into starring roles' as fashion "main
attractions." By dyeing and stitching

dainty handkerchiefs together; you can
create a two-piece dress that's perfect
for romantic summer nights;

Local variety stores will carry
everything needed from 100 percent
cotton hankies and elastic to eyelet trim
and your choice of colorful Rit Dyes.

Spring into Shape
at FITNESS FORUM

ACTIVE WEAR—Junior sportswear for spring combines decidedly feminine shapes
and new lightweight fabrics with an appealing classic touch. Left: color blocked paper-
bag waist pant and short of polished white and aqua polyester/cotton blend are worn
with ruffled and placket blouses. Right: cream skirt and matching jacket of nubby
textured silk blend contrast with striped jersey pullover. Pleated front pant of the same
silk blend is worn with extended shoulder blouse. All from Wrangler Womenswear.

Hair is shorter...just like hems

o

Spring is going short. Hems are
creeping up on skirts and dresses, going

-TieSteiKure the knee.'Pants, too, maintain
i.—TCirrow anMtriengtiv to show off the

latest strappy sandals.
In keeping with the shorter look, spring

hairstyles demand cropped locks turned
into sassy curls with the help of a perm or
curling iron.

"My spring hair styles are short,
especially on top, with longer sides to
create the fuller look required to offset

the narrow short skirts," said San
Francisco stylist Lee Bledsoe.

medatihe roots very close to the scalp to
achieve fullness. I-also like to give a spot
perm on top to make It kind of semi-
paged," he added.

To give this sassy look a polish more
appropriate for the executive woman,
Beldsoe suggested turning the ends with
a curling iron to add more fullness.

NEW YORK
FACIALS

(Right Hen In l.rinjton)

Christine Valmy
Products Used

• Aerobic Dance
7 days a week

• Exercise Class 7
days a week

• Nautilus
• Circuit Training
• Weight Los*

K*S*ia1iai''7;V-
Instruction

Let us show you the
intelligent**
total fitness.

FITNESS FORUM
973A Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J. 07083

CALL NOW: 688-5252
Co-ed Open 7 Days a Week

JOCKEY; SALE
SAVE WHEN YOU BUY THREE

COTTON KNIT BASIC BRIEFS OR T-SHIRTS

Sloek-up-now-on-aoll-while-Mglv-eounl-eombed-cotton-underwoar-
preferrod by mon for non-binding, smooth-fit comfort.

Basic briefs. Waist sizes 30 to-44. 3 lor $9.
V-neck or crew neck T-shirts with extra-long tails that stay

neatly tucked In. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 3 for $11.

FOOT TRAITS
•re enough to make a young
girl smiled Happiness Is a pair
of quality crafted beautifully >

Utyied FOOT TRAITS
shoes, made using lull grain
leather quarter linings,
and premium tpp
grain leather uppers.

> DoctOf'jPrntriiiUoiBuriifuihdndKcuiitdifilW
25 W. WesHield Av«. Rosdlo Park 241-0088

GRU6€R'S Enjoy 1h« conven lance ot
~O-arub4r:sCh*ra«AccoiJiit

AMERICAN EXPRESS - VISA • MASTER CABO

WEST ORANOE
E M U ar*«i Plan '

Op«n w«d..Tiun, FrtMM tn too
731-SJOO

UNION CENTER
a and I tu

Op»n Viun. 4 F
Morrla and I t u m a n l AvW.

Ffl. •«*• iu 1:00
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Adult styles moving down into kids' market
You'll' never coax kids out of their

cutoffs and T-shirts during the warm
weather months unless it's into the
colorful new clamdiggers, walking
shorts; drop-waist knit dress, or Merona-
style pants that are making their debut
on the spring children's fashion scene.

The new silhouettes, pant lenghts, and
decorative treatments.that are making
ne\te In the adult market liavn filtered
down to children's wear to add extra fun

Fashion Association. The ppfvasfer-and
wool lightweight.suit is black and white,
accented with red and blue. The jacket
features notched lapels, flap pockets and
centervent, and the slacks are plain
front.' '"' • ••

to warm weather adventures. And the
best news of all? These new looks are
active and carefree, reflecting a new
freedom in children's clothing.

Girls from toddlers to preteens will
look extra special in Garanimals'
sherbert-colored dresses in stripes and
solids, accented with pretty ruffle
treatments at the shoulders, contrasting
white collars, and match)

And, right in step with younger girls',
Jove for grown-up fashion looks are the
variety of pant lengths and silhouettes
that are making fashion news for girls
this spring. The % length is back in the
form of clamdiggers. Cuffed walking
shorts are also a smart look—casual and
sporty. Another length: to the ankle,
elasticized for fashion emphasis.

Brand new for little sis (toddler
through 4-6x) is the culotte overall in a
new summer fabric—lightweight Boston
corduroy—a fabric that resembles
textured pinstripe. Other fabrics to look
for in spring '83—brushed. cotton,
lightweight terry, and twill.

And, topping off these new pant
silhouettes are a whole collection of
blouson tops featuring puffy sleeves or
flounced shoulder treatments. Nordic
decorative accents, ric-rac, or lace trim
give pretty dress-up touches to
Garanimals tops. It's a great look to
wear with popular flounced prairie
skirts.

Pant treatments make big fashion
Chaos bv news in boyswear. One of Garanimals'

j^jggj j^- 'most popular vergipjBŝ pr oMer,-bft>!S.jg,a _:_.«
I pant with a1 lowlir zlppere^fiffthy'"

pocket and Alpine front pockets for
modified Safari styling. Worn with neat
placket shirts, this is a smartly styled
look that has made big news in men-
swear. -

r̂

TRADITIONAL TRriATS-Nancrtes's appliqued dress-ups are a double delight.
Bunnies adorn the front and back of these two-piece styles. (SliesT2-24mos.).

TENDER LOVING CARE
(5 PTS. SHOPPING CENTER)

322 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION, N.J. 07083

687-7252

20% OFF ON
TRIM FIT STRETCHIES

Maternity Sizes 4-44
Infants/Children Thru Size 7
Nursing Apparel

TUES.-SAT. 9:30-6
SUN. 10 2

M0N.&FRI .T IL9
Layaway
Available

OFF ALL 14K GOLD JEWELRY
We invite you to view our marvelous Spring Col-
lection of fine chains, bracelets and earrings.

Ivory, onyx, malachite, pink ivory, tricolor and
diamond |acket earrings for the fashion-conscious
woman. Convenient layaway plan I

549 Mountain Ave.
I Located at LeShoppe)

Springfield 379-2527

Hairstyling and
Skin Care Center

73 Mountain Ave.
(auttoTibalclMkk't)
Springfield

I • •COUPON* • • • • • • • •

SPECIAL

EVERY MONDAY
Shampoo, cut and blow style
Men, *»om«n and Children
(witiWKMoMMoraMMy)

Monday-Saturday 9-7
Ctowd Sunday <rTuesda)f
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From head down to toe,
fashion word is narrow

thigh. Flat heels are still right with short,From head to toe, the key from Paris is~
narrow, according to Helene Curtis
experts who offer the following tips in
spring/summer fashions for 1983:

• Hair is short and simple, close to the
head to follow the fitted fashion feeling;
Styles are cropped at the nape, spill over
the foreheadto<iovei^eyobrows; ears are-
exposed to reveal chunky earrings.

Pruned layers are body-permed,
fluffed for volume, gelled for spiky
height. It's a soft, free-spirited look, and
It's the newest statement from Paris,
where wild, frizzy, full styles have
reigned in recent years.

•Two major fashion shapes: the fitted,
form-defining, waisted look, especially
popular in day wear suits; and the long,
lean lines of dropped-waist casual and
evening fashions.
. • Suits are dressier than ever, with
their structured, fitted forms, and glove
and hat accessories.

• Hemlines range from ankle to mid-

ungn. r lai necis mv t>uu 115m. m u . U..WK., cz
casual skirts, but high heels are required "
to complement dressier day and evening z
wear. . -n

• Colors are earthy: copper, bronze, &
khaki, sage, milky peach, deep sand, and 5
sweet pea. Browns are paired with royal §
-_ hlup fyppp thpsft in mind for •
your hair color choices.) g

• Two-toned looks are popular. ?;
Dresses, suits, casual wear all combine 3-
black and white, tone-on-tone (violet and if
red, khaki, and chocolate). Two-toned -
shoes, hats, belts, earrings are right for g>
spring.

• Big bows accessorize the head...or
decorate the flat-brimmed little hats
popular in Paris. "

• Fabric patterns have toned down to
- narrow stripes, subdued plaids...a far

cry from the flamboyant flower patterns
of last year.

• Words to remember: fitted...sim-
ple...slinky...lean...dressy.

I

BRIDAL SWEATS—Nannette's sister styles are perfect for that special day. A panel of
eyelet with delicate floral appliques enhances the bodies of these finely tucked dresses.
Asatinsashaccentsthedropped-waists (Sizes2T-J4,aboutMO-52 retail).

New trend developing—
jci©*hes for -guds,

This season a trend is beginning to
emerge—-clothes' for the""young—ages,
perhaps, 13 to somewhere in the 20s and,
clothes forthe woman.

Clothes for the young are not junior
clothes nor do they have a junior look.
They are clothes that personify the
current Valley Girl phenomenon. The
typical Valley Girt can live anywhere in
the country, is 13, hangs out in shopping
malls, has her own jargon, wears a little
too much make-up.

This girl was raised in jeans. She has
discovered a look that's tight fitting,
sexy, bare. When she's casual, it's
almost sloppy by design.

For the woman—a return to sexy
clothes—but always refined. A look that
almost says—enough of casual
separates, now for a coordinated look.
It's a look that says, "I'm a woman; it

—doesn't matter-what-my-agc, XgLpruud
ofit."

Within this look, the major statement
for the season is suits that fit closer to the
body, in many instances emphasizing the
waist. Straight skirts and short lengths

looked best. When pants were shown,
they were the new shorter version.

Dresses looked right and evening
designs looked best when bare, one
shoulder, backless and' strapless—
always displaying subtle sex. This was in
contrast to a flashy counterpart where
the midriff was the fashion focal point.

Color is a continuation of black and
white, white standing alone and bright
earth-tones such as' cinnamon, paprika
and spice as alternatives.

Prints, again, a division of fashion
prints for the girl and prints for the
woman, all looking pretty good.

Fabric is the major story—this season,
linen—sheer, ja'cquarded, textured and
layered. Knits look good, especially for
jogging-styled pants.

In accessories, watch webbing used for
climbing wrapped casually over pants or
~skTrtsr*Watch~climbing- carabiners—as-
accessories on belthoops.

And, finally, lingerie—loungewear
looks more casual, less structured and
somewhat more versatile.

NO NEED
FOR TEARS

• N O NEEDLES '
• N O PAIN
• N O SWELLING

OR SCABS

DEPILATRON^IF
BEST IN PRIVATE, PROFESSIONAL

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL .Eva lo ,h"T|-n f lnB . U g ^ i n g
JilO'4444 'Hand Treatments jggg,

2107 SI. 6E0KCE AVt. RAHWAY 'Blend EloctrolyiU g g j

DJJ.G/XUJ"

LINDEN—
SHOE OUTLET

209 N. Wood Ave.
LINDEN, N.J.

925-6373

OPEN DAILY 10-6 p-
FRIDAYTIL9

'O ANY SHOE IN STOCK |
E K I . S»l« Item) • z

With Mils •<) EiplitJ April«, 1983

UNION'S
MOST-TALKED ABOUT

MEN'S CLOTHIER
For

Spring...

Features:

THE ,van heusen*
COLLECTION

\an -leuson combines ContompofOfy slyiing
wiin ori old fashioned price lor |he smartest
'ojt>'on vaiuo ar\d the latest nows in d>ess shirts
dj'Uwed wilh o»peniivti desiQnof dotcuis like sin-
gle n^ocJio toikxmo in handsome solid colots-
Fme qualitv blond ot 65% polyester
35%colton OtMy S15.00

WE OFFER SO MUCH TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Polite, b u i l t Stnict PLUS Cash Helmuts.

• Pilcts Wi) blow Nomul RtUil.
•F inT i l ln ln i .

• Hundixb oi Suite, Spot iKktts, SUcks, Shirts,
Ties, Jews, Btlts, «tc.

• Concerned Piofnslwils To Help You Coudirute

Colocv '

Plene Come In To Browse, See Out Tutelul Spclng Fnhlonj. Cootrince Voursell Wh| People Onlj SJ»

NIceltiinpMwut.. •

OpenThurs.«Frl. Ewninjj
Til 9 P.M.: d i l l Til 5:30 P.M.

THEDUGOUT
TOTS Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center
964-9545

VISA and
MASTERCARD



New styles in
planned for s

With the return to collar pins and so
much emphasis, on, the shirt-and-tie
combination this spring, tie bars, collar
pins, tie tacks and bar pins are an im-
portant part of the spring look.

jewelry
men

There is innovative use of metals with
stainless steel, anodized aluminum,
black nickel plating and bronze elec-
troplate finishes giving interesting ef-
fects to these accessories. The
monogrammed piece of jewelry,
monogrammed at the point of purchase,
has become one of. the most important
fashion accessories. Small, semi-
precious stones are used purely as ac-
cents on traditional jeweiry pieces. Cuff

. links have two new innovations: "button
toppers," metal covers that fasten onto
the button then cover it, looking like'a

cuff link; and swivel cuff links for
reversible wear.".

Another popular rashioiroptiorrthiff ;
spring will be sunglasses. .

Subdued, distinguished, con-
servative..,an. describe Ulla seasonV-
sunglasses. Temples are subtly
highlighted with tiger striping in muted
shades of gray, brown, burgundy and
green. Designer signatures are written
on small gold plaques on the temples.
Lenses are shades that blend with the
frames and are two-toned, lightening
toward the bottom. The most flattering
shapes are the slim-line aviator In a
classic style with key-hole bridge and the
contemporary "professor" •', look with
metal .temples and' a rounded rec-
tangular frame. '

A SPORTY PAIR—Christian Dior Monsieur Sport adds excitement enfrancise to
, those outerwMt (i»til8B8Bflll8*3^
light blue lacket of polyester/nylon/cotton wWi~eo«c«ated nood and striped jersey
lining. His white slacks are made with a leans construction In an all-cotton, self-colored
herringbone fabric. The companion jacket is pewter-colored cotton and styled with a
draw-cord collar and back elastic. The slacks are designed in blue herringbone fabric
with two forward pleats and an extension tab waistband. Both |ackets are rain-and-
stain-protected. .

hair

245-8241
Official Saio.i
For the 1983

Mrs. New Jersey
American Pagent

Swing Into
Spring

Jans
& JACKETS

FOR MEN
and

Our New Collection of
LADIES1 SPORTSWEAR

BIG
SAVINGS!

30-50% OFF
ALL WINTER

MERCHANDISE

Superb Selections...
All Sizes, Styles & Colors!

Visit Jans for
'Unadvertised Specials

at ALL TIMES'

FACTORYOUTLET
54 WEST CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY. M.J. 07065
(201)382-159?

-a*

Mon. ttiru Sit. 9 a.m. -5:30 p.m.
Thundiy 111 B p.m.

Sunday H i m , - 8 p.m.

LOOK A H E A D TO S P R I N G !

Entire Stock
Gold Jewelry
UP TO 40% OFF

All Gold Watches
50%0FFUP TO

*************t****4

LLonginesJ
••" Pulsar " • Bulova~:-j

*******

All Grandfather Clocks

Alt Wall Clocks
UP TO

****************
~ Diamonds • (jtun? • laoifT

| Musical Jewelry Boxes • Appraisals
r*************t**********r

Open Dally 9:304:00 Fridays 'til 8:30Saturdays 9:30-5:00

464 Boulevard, Kenilworth 276-6513

Sharp dressing on interview day
It's early Monday morning. You're

getting dressed to face that important
day. This is the day that hopefully will
launch your business career and your
climb to success! Today you have a job
interview.-— -^—

You're running late. The weather
report says there's a chance for rain.
Vnn throw at\ a hasjc blue suit you've had
for fouryears.-Shpuld it-get wet, you"
wouldn't mind. On go the loafers. Double
check the knot in your tie. Resume'in
hand, a hard-earned M.B.A. behind you,
and five years of carefully-programmed
business experience to back you up as
you walk into the interview.

But, during the 'interview, you're
uncomfortable. You begin to think the
interviewer has little interest in your
qualifications, and is concentrating in-
stead on something else. Could it be the
way you look?

"I've seen it happen time and again—
the best-qualified person does not always
get the job," states Phyllis Bagley,
president of Career Images, Inc., of
Chicago, a consulting business that
develops an individual professional
image. "Because your being hired
depends on human evaluations, you are
subject to personal preferences that
affect areas not always related to skills,
education and qualifications.

"Chances are the interviewer will be
making subconscious' judgments about
you, the applicant, based solely on your
appearance. Your clothing can inform or
misinform the interviewer as to your

onality social, position,,., family,

1st make your appearanwcovmt;

it is the strongest initial statement you
can make about yourself."
, "It's been proven that most people
react favorably and even extend
preferential treatment to those
presenting a pleasing appearance."
Suggests Bagley: "Take time planning
an appropriate wardrobe for a very
important interview. Look the part for

~the posiUoTT5nBuT!ranttnrfii|==berthattrf-a—r**
business executive, lawyer, corporate
sales representative or fashion retailer,
and you'll get the part."

Missing a job opportunity'because you
"look wrong" is a devastating ex-
perience, but learning how to package
yourself properly isn't at all difficult,
according to Luciano Franzoni, stylist
and fashion authority for Hart Schaffner
&Marx.

How does one go about planning a
personal wardrobe?

"Do some homework and ground-
,work," Franzoni said. "There arc many
good books available that will teach you
the basics in choosing color and textures.
Look at window displays. Then locate a
good department or men's specialty
store that offers exceptional service.
There you'll be able to establish a one-to-
one relationship with a salesperson who
can guide you."

"Start with a honest' evaluation of
yourself," he-added. "Î carn which styles
of clothing work best for you to give an
accurate reflection of yourself to others.
Wear what you feel comfortable
wearing.

another applicant who is playing it safe:
"Be yourself," he suggested. "Show

some individuality and personality. Yet
leave experimentation at home until
you've acquired the job."

"Your capabilities at handling
responsibilities will show through to the
interviewer by your choice of clothing."

"If a man is experienced, his clothing
i l T h i l l

Franzoni warns nol. to put on the
3 typical "interview" dark blue sii'ii.' The8"-7'f_J

itl6«*r=TSgWl(WHfc^*e'e;::seeihg

yJPherewil[
be no clash of pattern, color or texture.
He might be predictable, because his
choices have been tested over and over
by millions of men, and, therefore, are
fool-proof. He is satisfied that he
presents an image not subject to
criticism."

Yet a man can become an in-
dividualistic dresser, says Franzoni,
without generating negative vibrations.
Try wearing shirts in soft pastel shades
that are not considered traditional. He
suggests lavender instead of pale blue,
yellow to replace ecru and pink rather
than tan. Choose a low-crown, wide-brim
hat rather than one with a standard high
crown and narrow brim.

Franzoni finds vests of contrasting
colors particularly attractive with solid
flannel suits. Also in the realm of color
selection, Franzoni suggests wearing a
solid emerald tie with a crisp white shirt
and double-breasted navy suit, or a pink
tie with a lavender shirt and olive-
colored suit.

"Individuality is expressed best
through unexpected bursts of color into a
very somber ensemble," he concluded.

"The Quality
Men's Store*'

Comlorl and stride begin with
America's tavorlle dress shlrl -

Arrow. Arro* Kent Decton. easy - caro
65% polyester. 3S% cotton, In a

variety ol subdued patterns and colors.
Arrow Kent Finesse — easy to carelor
80% polyestir, 20% cotton. Llghlyjeloht,

smooth looking. In cool, sott colors.
Full III body cut. Long & short sleouo.

The American made Arrow...Hrst
In llsclass because It's thellnest.

Kent Dress Shirt

DRESSING UP FOR THE SEASON-
For business or social life, the dress-up
blue suit has a prime place in a man's
wardrobe, says Allyn St. George. Here
the designer's light navy suit (or spring
and summer ware—a wool and polyester
blend pinstripe fabric—In the classic
three-piece style is worn with a pale pink
pinpoint pique shirt with white collar, a
pink and blue Crosshatch linen-weave tie,
gold-tone vest chain, and a natural
Panama straw hat with medium-high
pinched crown and dark band.

"DESIGNER JEANS
BON JOUR and JESSE
Original Dept.

Store Price'38.00

ALinFmsTcjuALTrr

THIS WEEK ONLY

ARE YOU READY-T
Final Reduction* Ofl

TAKE A
OUR DO

ON ALL

PLUS...A FREE
AAonogramed Scarf with
Every-Porchase of-H5.-00

or More of Winter Merchandise

VALUE

L I N W O O D 223 N. Wood Ave.
W LINDEN

C A C U I O M C 486 4915FASHIONS



Pink an 'in' color — with grey, black/white
Cheer up. Forget the financial blues.

Fashion is coming up pink this spring.
Everything from the palest, most fragile
fondant-pink cashmere jersey tflJJieJush
magnificence of peony-rose taffeta.

Pink is in the air—either as a positive
fashion statement by itself, or as an
accent color with black...with

iterTTwith îfahadesof grey, It's mixed-
j and matched with sensuous silks and
; crisp linens and laid-back cottons.
: Pink is also seen as a detail in the new
| tailored suits-*-very refined and
! soignee-with easy shoulders, nipped-in
\ waists and narrow skirts. These tailored

suits are slim and sparse, almost ar-
chitecturally constructed in luxe fabric
like linen and cotton with a dash of silk to
give a shined-up allure and surprise even
for daytime wear. •

It's the happy combination of shine
with matte that gives such an upbeat lift
and contrast to spring '83 fashion: the.
surprise of a gleam of pink satin or silk at
a jacket neck; the unexpectedness in a
hint of pale pink pearls to soften and add
allure to a tailored look.

Geometric jewelry-
sculpture to wear

The study of geometry — a tedious
chore for many —.is, however, a rich
source of inspiration for Alexis Kirk, the
designer of boldly extravagant belts and
jewelry.

Floating spheres joined by undulatifl
S t ^ graceful planes V'
elevated discs bisected by chunky
triangles, soaring wedges and eddying
swirls — as elements of space and nature
become wearable pieces of sculpture
through Kirk's talents.

With the deftness and skill of a modern
Pygmalion, he sculpts each piece into a
beautiful body ornament infused with
liveliness and character. Two-
dimensional images become solid
geometric statements to be worn slung
on a leather strap about the waist, or- •
biting the neck or dangling from the ear.

It's a pulled-together, cool and
businesslike, yet frankly feminine, look.
And just right for taking the women-at-
business into the evening hours . , ' .

Another look that goes as easily from
-day into night is the return of the ladylike
. dress. This year it's updated to fit and
flare with cinched-in waist, tightly belted
to hi|lnw out and skim over softly
rounded hips.

As ever, body-skimming shapes need a
body that's kept chiselled and sleek with
exercise and kept' fit by sensible eating.
These clothes are for the woman who
parks her car 10 blocks away and strides
the rest of the way on foot; they're for the
woman who never takes an elevator
where there are stairs to walk. The dress
of '83 is a great shape—and the woman of
'83 must be in great shape to wear it.

, To help her look her best, either while
entertaining or at work, Revlon has
mixed a palette made up of sharp
counterpoints of tones. The color
collection is called Pink in the Afternoon
and combines soft new hazy pinks with
strong bolts of blue.

The face is soft and subtle. Lips and
nails are subdued and sensuous in shades
of pale pink and mauve as Sun-Pink in
the Shade and Pink Lilac in Love. The
cheeks are a pale backdrop of In the Pink
blush.

By contrast"', the eyes are deep pools of
electric blue. It's a new way to wear blue
on the eyes and comes in exciting
cbarged-up colors such as Pulsebeat in

Lilac. Jet Blue mascara pulls--the-iook-
together.

And, for evening hours, there's an
Afterglow, a new overglaze of pure
iridescence to haze over eyes, lips and
nails, and add opalescent gleam and
sheen.

Revlon's Pink in the Afternoon is
pretty yet dramatic enough to go through
apres-midi right onto apres-midnight. A
classic, just like Fire & Ice and Cherries
in the Snow, but, this time, Pink in the
Afternoon is going to paint the town pink.

DARING-Vivid outfits created for those who wish to be outstanding. Brjght red,
pink, green, orange and blue are patterned into silk and linen Bill Blass originals. Leit:
linen sleeveless sheath is coordinated with matching red short sleeve Jacket, silk scarf,
gloves, headpiece and earrings. Center: looser largeand long Is the silk crepe over-
blouse which falls gently over cropped pants. Right: tiers of ruffles adorn this alluring
silk organza gown which dips In the back. . .

A

union®&*
fe) 1O21 STUVWESAHT AWE., UNION, N.J.
ALL SPR[NGHANDBAGS20% OFF

DofceU
linensj/l

Gold Nugget
Linen under glass

Verdi Luggage
all sizes

33% to 50%
discount

nday through Saturday 8:30 to 5:
Friday 8:30 to 8:30

Spring Sale
2O*OHssuggested

retail prices
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- Support can be Beautiful9 bras including No Body's
Perfect*'' bras, "Thank Goodness it Fits"® bras, Freje
Spirit* bras and bottoms, Instead® bras, Cross Your
Heart* Playtops1" sports tyas, Playbottoms® sports
panties, and Double Diamonds'" girdles.

Intimate Apparel
Surgical & Foundation Garments

1022 Stuyvesant Ave., Union • 687-1166

Casual styling
setsthqione
in menswear

The.nation's, fashion experts report
the key to the new spring and summer
looks for— men—is- sportswear, but
combined with.Jhe more formal
elements of classic clothing.

"The well-dressed man will look
authoritative without seeming overly
regimented," says Jane Barnes.
winner' • of the "Outstanding U.S.
Designer" title in the Cutty Sark Men's
Fashion Awards. .

The winners of these honors, voted
annually by the nation's fashion
writers, say the tone for the,new season
is casual elegance. •• , ,

"Body-oriented silhouettes continue
to play a major role, but this year's look
is more fluid, with natural shoulders
and a little more accent on the waist."
says Nino Cerruti, who won the Cutty
Sark trophy as the "Outstanding In-
ternational Designer". "The result is
more comfortable warm-weather
garments."

"Look for quality lightweight fabrics
such as linen, silk, and wool crepe, and
take advantage of the subtle, unex-
pected use, of color in the new
fashions," advises another winner.
Andrew Fezza. '

Designer Barnes says, "My favorite
style for men this spring is the yoked
linen blouson, which doubles as a
lightweight bomber or as a sportcoat.
It's as finely tailored as a suit but has a
more relaxed sportswear feeling."

Vests of different'patterns and fabrics
for spring. For his 1983 lines he
researched new ways to use such
classic colors as grey and beige. By
using contrasting weaves, he produces
tones ranging from soft pales to muted
darks.

Thai's the advice of the experts for
the new season. And with the annual
awards by the popular Scotch brand, it
is inevitable that some of the winning
fashions will be in Scotch plaids.

Man judged by dress: 'The Saint'
' A book may not be judged by its cover,
but a man very often is judged by the
way he dresses.

That's a new-old axiom by designer
AHyn St. George.

According to St. George, who is known
in the men's wear ihffustry as "The
Saint," clothes do. indeed, make the man
and can help significantly in his climb up
the business and social ladders.

He says: "All other factors being
equal, the—man—who—dp

socialise," he adds.
In suggesting. starting a "working

wardrobe," St. George believes a man
ideally should have.five suits, one for
each working day of the week.

"Start with two suits, a blazer, a couple
pairs of ~sIacTts~lmT" accessories' at the
beginning of the season. Add sportswear
for less dressy, more casual occasions.
Then build on that foundation. Treat
clothes well, and they will treat you
well

says. "A major' benefit is that they
enable the wearer to interchange a
variety of accessories to transform the
overall appearance at minimum ex-
pense, and in todays's world that's very
important," he notes.

While he began creating clothing and
accessories that primarily were
"basics," St. George has expanded his
collections through the years, moving
with the times and with the upward
mobility of the men for whom he designs.

• n
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propriately for his work will be the one
who gets ahead." -

And "The Saint" should know. For
while he's been in the men's wear
business for 24 years, it's only during the
past six years that the St. George design
concepts and theories have been put into
practice...and have succeeded. Allyn St.
George-designed merchandise—suits,
sport jackets, slacks, shirts, neckwear,
hosiery, hats, belts, jewelry and
luggage—now is in more than 3.000 stores
across the country, and this fall will see
the introduction of his men's fragrance
and skin care collections.

The St. George concept that, "most
men must 'use' their apparel in their
work" is the foundation for his classic
designs. "Clothes are the 'tools of the
trade' for the working man. Just as a
plumber or an electrician cannot work .
without the right equipment, or a
surgeon without a sharp scalpel, the man
in the business world must be correctly
dressed for the job he does," he says.
With this in mind, St. George, a graduate
of New York's Fashion Institute of

. -Technology, .embaiked.on-a.i)Eft! facet, of

classic styled cloths with a con-
temporary flavor for today's man. And
along the way he earned the title of "the
American classic designer."

"The clothes I create are not for white
collar workers alone. They are for
anyone who wants longevity, value and
quality at sensible prices. They are for
the yqung man just beginning his career,
or for the man who already has made his
mark, whether in his business or his

Also, classic clothing and furnishings Now there are several levels of "ST
have other advantages," St. George George apparel.

WIDE SHOES
our specialty at...

KUZNITZ SHOES
114 N . W o o d A v e . L i n d e n 486-7355

ENNA JETTICKS • POLLY PRESTON • CHARM STEP
NURSEMATES • TREADEASY • WELLCO

NUNN BUSH • ENDICOTT JOHNSON • GREEN

$5 FIVE DOLLARS OFF $5
.ANY

- ^ S H O E REGULAR-EBJC£i>.$30-OR MORE

Expires April 2,1983

Bring Us Your Family,
and Get 20% Off

Each Child'sJIair Cut

It Costs To Have Custom
Decorating Done Including

CUSTOM DRAPER]

Ujt You Are
Worth It!

Some Of Our Competition Says'*

"LABOR FREE

M

On Draperies! But There Is Nothing Free In This World...Including Draperies!

CHECK THE BOTTOM LINE...
And You Will Find

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER!
SLIPCOVERS

1 Sola, 2 Or 3 .

Seat Cushions j

We're offering'a special for families only. The next lime
you cQme in, bring your kids along and we'll give them a
super hair cut at a savings. We'll design a great-looking
hairstyle for you, too, that complements the shape of your
face, and fits the way you live. And we'll prescribe the
right Redken* hair care products for you to use lit home.
Call us today for an appointment. We're looking forward
to: meeting the family.

Self w o l t i n g .
onilocklni and

fitted irmi.

16995
and up

OR
2 ChklrJ, 1 CwhlonEKh
Sel l -wt l t in i , owlKklnf wd
litlrilrmj.

195
and up

CUSTOM
REUPHOLSTERY

1 rmhlnn fhiir lliwwn ^

19995

REUPHOLSTERY
Completely redone

Including re-tie
springs, new webbing

cotton and
nimbus cushions.

indup

(No Skirt)

Salon Prescription Center

165 Mountain Avenue , Springfield IOHM expires May 31, rneai

HOME DECORATING SERVICE AT NO CHARGE!
VERTICAL MINI BLINDS

Cfill The Decorating Store At 688-9416'

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
379-6674,376-9876 j n o F - I . Tii 9 P . M .


